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$3.00 Payable in Advance
i i t C a m p a i g n i n g j v ^ s S H i S M o r e  P e o p l e
M i l l io n  D o l l a r  
S c h o o l  B y l a w
I-F o r A i> p i 'o v a l  o f  C o l d s t r e a m ,
L  C o u n c i l s ;  V o t e  C o m e s  i n  F a l l
Lem dollar school bylaw for Vernon School Dls- 
L  i •*' ulv to present to the Vernon City Coun- 
rcdstmam Municipal Council. It will be placed 
e mins immediately. Expropriation procecd- 
lfsê e ol the new Elementary School in north-east
le under way.
[w F a l ls  O n
l io n  A i d  F o r  
j t y H o s p i t a l
Lernment Soys 
hn!v for Construction
[After April 1, 1948
K e t «■ 1 v e d , read and filed 
without comment at ' Monday 
night's Council meeting was 
the following telegram from 
tiie Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, Victoria: 
“This Society wishes to protest 
the staging of a rodeo in your 
city on the 11th and 12th of 
August Stop The abuse and 
rougli handling of animals for 
the purpose of public enter- 
. t a 1 n m e n t would reflect no 
eredit on your community.
V i s i t o r s  A m a z e d  
A t  P r o g r e s s  P a c e  
O n  N e w  H o s p i t a l
H a v e  provincial Library .2 ^ ^ ^  F u n
T h a n  E v e r  a t  K i n  V e r n o n  D a y s
These plans were announced by 
chairman P. S. Stirling at the 
regular monthly meeting of th e ! 
district bourd of sciuxd trustees on 
Monday night. . ,
I t is hoped to have the bylaw , “An intermittent stream of peo- 
for voting in -September or October.! pb," on Saturday and Sunday i 
Mr. Sterling thought dial a com- ' afternoons . were “amazed at the i 
inittee should be formed to help j progress" of construction on Ver- | 
put the bylaw over. A publicity ! nun's new $500,000, 100 bed hospital. i 
and planning group 1ms been form- j Frank F. Becker, chairman ol the j 
ed comprising board m e m b e r s , I hospital building committee, ic- 
principals of the Vernon and Lum- s ported on the “Visitor's Day ’ at > 
by schools and School Inspector ; the new building and stated that 
A. S. Towell. The principals may | the concrete and steel woik at-
has been cast over 
0; Dominion financial 
|,e neW Vernon Jubilee 
official release from
traded a great deal of attention. 
“The visitors took a very keen in­
terest in the building.”
In a progress report on the i 
construction, Mr. Becker said the 
mier's office. Outlin- attendance thLs term will j ceiling slab on the fourth flooi
fprv-il and Piovinclel ..,30 a lot” to impress upon the was finished by Wednesday noon, j
public the need for the new j There Is now just the roof to put j
schools. Dr. H. J. Alexander pro-j on and this built »up
receive a "slight remuneration for 
work In this regard."
Impress Need
Mrs. H. L. Coursler suggested 
that the new system for high
health and Welfare Mtn- 
L s. Pearson said that 
[for the Federal grants, 
{construction must have 
[or after April 1, 1948.”
cover is
posed that the Parent-Teachers j guaranteed for 2° years. Tenders, w  , Q W heels  
Association could be active in the j for this w ork  will be let t n s ,  9
W e a t h e r m a n  A i d s  K i n s m e n  i n  M a k i n g  
T w o  D a y  S h o w  R e a l l y  B i g g e r ,  B e t t e r
• There was double cause for the huge crowds to enjoy 
Vernon Days Wednesday and Thursday, and enjoy it they . 
did The Weatherman co-operated with the Kinsmen t 
provide excellent atmosphere for a show which without ex­
aggeration was bigger and better than ever.
More stores were slabbed, streets were more highly decorated, 
the steers and broncs bucked higher and harder, more children in 
fancier costumes filled the kiddies' parade and more laMs‘* 
snarked the commercial display, more entertainment was offered at 
X  prito. » e„ t to lucky ticket h u l lo ,  „™l tu .re
—  r r  unlo!h luc, u-e-irv merrv-maker left the arena dance in the eaily hours of 
^ m iffin g ^  There was fun for all and a lot of work for the
Kmsmen and their many willing assistants from other clubs and groups
T c o lo rfu l collection of cowboys,, change its mind. a [*Y T ^ n e c k  
.. -ii“ TuHiunc niri fashioned la - ! put its cold muzzle down the necK
d S  h i a  ghls and i n n u m e r a b l e  i of  a frigthened little blind parader
other personalities combined with j Keeping the middle section of 
three bands and a dozen or so j the parade in time over the crowd- 
amazing clowns to make Vernon I ed route down Barnard Avenue 
Days’ kiddies’ parade outstanding, and up 32nd Street was the^Gity
Led by the McIntosh Girls’ Pipe 
Band, the parade included ap­
proximately 100 entrants along 
with a variety of uncomfortable 
looking pets from a cat to a Shet­
land pony with a-mind of its own. 
The latter decided to go up Barn­
ard Avenue instead of down and
Band. The Boys’ Bugle Band,
making its first appearance, brought
up th e . tail end of the proces­
sion. The grotesque clowns added 
cdlor to the affair and thrilled the 
youthful participants and specta­
tors with their antics. The fig­
ures were obtained from Winni-
i was turned on the New j publicity committee
campaign and a representative of ’ week.
- The six inch concrete fire walls
around the roof have to be poured
that organization will be oh the
on New Year’s Day. 
(ruction was well under 
jril 1.
I &e: Dominion assistance 
| Federal grant is $1,000 
[ in a hew hospital. In 
is to be matched by 
; Provincial contribution. 
|oo bed Jubilee Hospital, 
extra aid would be 
(otne time ago the Vernon 
ard estimated. they 
0.000 more than origin-
|  Qualify
airman, K. W. Kinnard, 
Vernon News, “Inasmuch 
îstruction here was prac- 
after April 1, is it ex- 
fcmon will be able to ar- 
assistance under the
The interim depends on how 
fast th e . by law gets through the 
Coldstream and Vernon Councils,” 
said Mr. Sterling. Rural repre­
sentatives must also study the by­
law.
yet, but this is only a half day’s j 
job. Tlie forms are ready and j 
pouring likely will be finished n e x t! 
week. Tlie reinforced concrete for i 
the basement will not be laid j 
until next spring.
Supplies Here j
Roofing and sheet metal work
Nancy Norris. 27. of Eire, couldn’t walk down the 
aisle so thev supplied her with a wheelchair when 
she got married recently a t St. Joseph’s Church, 
Aylesburv, England. The bride and her three
Driflesmalds are all patients at the Ministry of Pen­
sions Hospital at Stoke Mandeville, near Aylesbury. 
The groom is Arthur Michael, of Aylesbury, a for­
mer patient at the hospital. x
it took considerable persuasion to peg.
H a r d  F o r  J u d g e s  T o  N a m e  Prize W i n n e r s
F a u l t y  F i r e  A l a r m  S y s t e m
H. K. Beaissto, principal of the „
Elementary School, said there was! . . . . . . .
some opposition to the bylaw and . will begin-soon and the. steel aoor 
Mr; Sterling asked upon what the | frames have arnved on local , 
objections were based. "We are (The plumbing is Here and the 
not spending any more than we heating equipment has been ship-
Start Campaign
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)
H i g h e r  W a t e r  R a t e s  
P o s s i b l y  J u s t i f i e d ,  
S a y s  C i t y  E n g i n e e r
A suggestion that' the City of
B . G . D . 8  A c t i v e ;  
A d d  L u m b y  M e n
ped. It is hoped that tile-setting 
will be under Way by September 
15. Mr. Becker said. “We still invite 
local tenders for this work of 
tile-setting and plastering.'" Plans 
and'' '  specifications lhay be seen 
at the new hospital office.
M a k e s  E r r o r s  i n  R e c o r d i n g  A l a r m s ;  
F a i l s  T o  G i v e  F i r e  F i g h t e r s  W a r n i n g
The confusing and difficult job 
of judging fell to Mrs. Norman 
Bartlett, Stanley Warn and Mel­
vin Beaven, but somehow they 
managed to keep things under con­
trol long enough to give out the 
prizes.
Following is a' list of the winners 
in the various classes;
Pets—Childrln under eight years;
years; Donald Phillips, pony ex- 
press; Loretta-Murdock, old fash­
ioned lady.
Vehicles — Under eight years: 
Kin Creed, train; Norma Hofeld, 
mermaid. Nine to 15 years; Allan 
Treheame and Teddy Gregson, red 
setter van; Linda, Brenda and Sil­
via Feigel, rickshaw.
Comic—Under eight years; San­
dy Mann, little Black Sambo; Dal-
Vernon might be justified in rais­
ing its water rates was made to 
the Council Monday night by City 
I Engineer P. G. deWolf. He re­
viewed an article in a magazine. . . , N ,
V ernon  ra te p a y e rs  m ay soon be a sk e d  to  v o te  on b uy ing  lo »
$30,000 w o rth  of f ire  .tnsurr.tjce m  th e  fo rm  of a  new  ^  American cities.-since 1933 .and.
Billie Reeves, milk wagon; Bobby j ias pinlayson, Indian Squaw with
MacKenzie, dog coach. Nine to 15 
years; Alfred Fester, dog;. Mary 
Schaeffer, geese;
Costumes—Under eight years;
pit basis for aid might be 
tact1 nf tlu> government 
liuil to the percentage ol 
Ion costs Incurred after
rt A d v i s e s  
[ G a r d e n  C l u b
i May, of the Smnmerlund 
Intal Stailon, was the guest 
|t a meetIng ol tlie Vernon 
pi! Society held In the 
pf Hie Klemenliiry School 
tay night. Approximately
Since returning from the July 
camp at Walnwright, Alta., the 
9th Recce Regiment B.C.l). "A"
Squadron of Vernon have been 
busily engaged In weekend schemes. 
On July 23 a convoy travelled to 
Goose Lake and last weekend an 
overnight camp was set up at 
Pillar Lake.
Tlie first of a series of weekend 
convoy schemes has been planned 
for the long Labor Day weekend.
Enrol I.umby Men
On Monday Captain G. L. Mort- 
ensen and Lieutenant Gerald llll- 
ton visited Lumby and the follow­
ing men completed their attesta­
tion papers: Len Ward, Morelen 
Desclinmiis, Derry llalleran, Lon 
Mack, George Major, Norris Pierce, 
ws nf the organization at- Ronald Catt and Bill Packman, 
u’ mi'cllng and following in  addition, Roland LeBlane, John
M o r e  A r g u m e n t s  
O n  M i l k  P r i c e  
I n  C i t y  C o u n c i l
A lew new twists were given 
Monday night to the recurring 
Council argument about, milk and 
its price in Vernon, but the pre­
viously mooted notice of motion to 
amend the local milk bylaw was 
not mentioned.
Acting Mayor, David llowrle In­
troduced the topic at tills weeks 
meeting by reading excerpts clipped
alarm system for'the city. M erm an  E. B. Cousins’ remarks 
at the Council meeting Monday night and an interview with 
Fire Chief Fred Little indicated the present system is inac­
curate, inefficient, too small and uneconomic.
"We are certainly rapidly ap­
proaching the state where some­
thing radical has got to be done
papoose. Nine to 15 years: Dil
Creed, Aunt Jemima; M. Wernicke, 
jester.
Special Prizes—Diana Barrett, 
Kin disc jockey; Barbara Jane 
i Duncan, blue bird bicycle.
p i  mei'tlng imd Mi', May’s 
1 several Inii'i'cstlng films 
wire shown by Mrs, 
lislas, (If til,, Vl't'iimi Film
laddress on the *■ ji<■ w look" 
N'K, Mr, May displayed 
F  of hrw varieties of
IbliKims, if,, also K,m > the
rWiizutlon several helpful 
I}1"’ miming of their fall 
l™w, which Is scheduled 
Iriiibur u, under theolmlr- 
1 1)1 A Hayden, Dr, 
[ PmNldrnt, 'presided 
..... meeting.
C o n s e r v e  L o c a l  
B u t t e r  S u p p l y  
F o r  V e r n o n  A r e a
Creamery Association Stops 
Shipping to Four Interior 
Centres to Keep Stocks Up
A decision to discontinue ship­
ping creamery butter to the Kam­
loops, Williams Luke, Ashcroft, and
said Alderman Cousins. “I know 
lhe answer, it Is an entirely new 
system, and that is a $30,00 job. 
This month three alarms have 
come In and haven t iung the 
hell. A night alarm might go un­
heard until it Is too late.
How System Should Work 
The "following explanation of the 
operation and shortcomings of the 
present'system was obtained from 
Chief Little. Fire alarm boxes on 
the streets are numbered. When
from a letter he hurt received from I Princeton districts has 1been tnk i 
an un-ntuned district fanner. The by the board ol direetois of flu 
writer objected to the Connell's
McAllister, Bill Glen, Dave Good 
Ing, Hugh McGinn, John GayUni 
and Charlie Ladd all Indicated 
their desire to Join the unit. , 
Recent promotions In "A" Squad­
ron Include those of Troopers lion 
Kilpatrick, Donald Butcher and 
Eric Denison to Corporals, .Corpor­
al p, v, Sargent to Seargent and 
Captain Hugh Clarke to the rank 
of Major. Retirement of Major 
Hal Symonds as O.C, of "A" Sqund- 
ron brought sincere regret, to all 
ranks. Captain G, Mortensen has 
assumed command of the Squad­
ron,
•uncil Hounded By Need 
Silence Barking Dogs
^  t!,»mcll hits come to another Impasse in Its long,
ilio deg pound. On Monday night they were at a l<»
« Just imw they eouid remedy the situation emphasized by 
HI residents near the present pound whose sleep was 
,, ta' linrkliig of Impounded dogs. The petition was pi)'*
,. V '  •>. Tiuu'iilSi' and Herbert Janies. .
' ' .(,tl>moll Imd m, quarrel with the cHtzonu1 eomphihif, hut 
uy sohuiiin seoined lo he the expansive purchase ol a site 
luiiiis, 1 : „
J would have lo go info the 'centre of a fiOO-aere lot to do 
Alt ernmn n, n, Uari'ls.
1 ui even liii'fher from the centre of the oily than I,he pres- 
, 1 Hie dlspimui plant would he "highly Inconvenient to peo- 
|y  ! , ’bouiiiei'lutlon" who hud to go lo pick up-,their dogs, 
a,t; V'1*1, 'AUlrrmnn Amos Baker, fie iiUKKOfded a  souml-proof 
Dili.,,, 'u’ln" I' d If would he costly lo construct and to provide
v e n t i l a t i o n ,
' 111,1 IU|1' limiting a hotel for dogs," said Alderman Fred Her-
7<l"ror F, n, dowolf was Instructed lo eonfaef Kelowna 
1,0 H(,t’ Imw they handled the problem, ■ 
lii'niii,,, 11 luul M|1' dames explained that last Hafunlay night 
'talkla illu I’ound did not get any sleep, "and when the 
ii mi,| ,u’xt day, If makes If rather dlllloulf,"
U Is dames, "Borne of the women _ complain
iued H„M«UillI!MliaLla,huatu«onia«of»Uia4logu.,Uiilnu Jihul, H n 
"Y,,„ t" "  d c s f i
hll||ii' ef ii,,, women cun hardly take It," added Mr. Tour
sfroymi liy the poundkeeper.
previous suggestion (hat milk dis­
tributors give consideration to 
larger families, when such was not 
contemplated by other retailers,
He referred to. the 'comparatively 
HI,filer prices lor manufactured 
goods which people generally ac­
cepted .to he of lower quality than 
before, and claimed that, food was 
superior In quality to pre-war stan­
dards.
T)ie farmer believed that If 
governments and muiilolpul groups 
mid the City Council made a 
thorough Investigation of the cost 
of living, It. would show that, the 
cost of primary produels was not 
responsible , lor the v^lng cost ol 
living.
Alderman’s Reply 
Alderman D, D. Ilaivlii, who hud 
been the foremost objector In the 
Council hi Hie recent Lwo-eonl. 
Increase In the cost of milk, said 
lie "quite agreed" with the points 
Iaken In the fanner's letter, "hut 
I do think milk .’producers have a 
,1a edge on all other primary 
p r o d u c e r s  In  lids valley." He 
argued that they were "supplying 
a market, created by other primary 
producers" - - the fruit1 ami vege­
table growers and the lumber box 
shock' Industry, The alderman as­
serted these liulusl rlcM suppllejl DO 
per cent ol' the payroll In the
lie emit ended that flm lwo-eonl. 
Inei'ease came "at a very oppor 
tune IlmlV of hierousod demand-^ 
as Ilia Heme for the Aged opened
Imre, t , , „
■•I have heard a lot of yowling 
from the creameries In town about 
l,he limp of > bottles," ftmflnuotl 
Alderman Harris, adding that If 
lie shipped a crate el foiugloos he 
lust lhe crate, which cost III routs, 
Tlie discussion oonoludoil with 
Alderman K. H. Houslns' observa­
tion "If eosls a tremendous lot 
more* flow lo look a fb ro iltthnhm v  
,level! or eight years ago," and 
that farmers maneflmes biuml If 
Impossible ha get help to milk.
Creamery Association. The reason 
Is to conserve stocks of butter lor 
the Okanagan area.
The Association has supplied Its 
brands of butter in the above dls 
trlots for 25 years. The population 
of those areas is estimated at 
25,000 to 30,000 people, Approxi­
mately 300,000 pounds of butter 
per year went, Into channels of 
trade there.
Dominion Wide Shortage
The creamery butter situation 
Is critical for all of Canada. On 
August 1 stocks In the Dominion 
totalled 11,000,000 pounds less, than 
nt the same dale lust. year.
Edmonton stocks were 1100,0011 
pounds lower, Calgary 1500,000 
lower and Vancouver 1,1100,000 
pounds lower than last year, Slocks 
In Alberta, and British Columbia 
show a combined shortage of ap­
proximately 3U millions less than 
at this date last year,
The BODICA co-op organization 
Is lhe largest butter manufacturer 
In British. Columbia. The largest 
single creamery, plant In the pro- 
vlhee Is nt Salmon Ann, The As­
sociation probably owns, at .this
lie turned the publication over to 
Alderman E. B. Cousins, chairman 
of the water works committee.
According to the article, costs 
of various materials had risen from 
40 to 200 per cent over those in 
1939. Average wages for ordinary 
labor liad increased from 67 to 
83 cents per hour. Expense of 
maintenance and provision for de­
preciation also had increased, but 
to a lesser degree.
“The article suggests that a 
change in water rates of from 35 
to 40 per cent is warranted," con­
cluded Mr. deWolf.
C u t  P h e a s a n t  S e a s o n  
T o  E i g h t  D a y s ,  B a g s
an alarm is turned In at one T o  T W O , L i m i t  E i g h t  
of them It, automatically punches j Conflrmation of reports from 
the number three or four times Cn.usl t0 fiU, Greet that this 
in succession ou n paper tape *n j aummn’s open season on phens- 
Uic Fire Hall. A warning buzzer I n|s wiU nm oniy from October 
alerts the employed fireman on L (. |() o4 wu(i ^ven hi Vernon 
duty at lhe hall. At the same rrhul.iS(lliy gy j, a .  Cunningham, 
time, the bell on the top of the C,,U1H, commissioner, a visitor to 
Fire Hall automatically rings Uu, cgyi .
corresponding number of times to 1(mlt wm also be dras-
Inform the volunteer [ I r e m e  n (U.nU RUl> Mr, Cunningham said,- 
throughout the city of location from Da|ly' baK wm \n> two cooks and 
which the alarm Was turned ln-1 .SOtnson limit eight or ten, .
If an alarm Is telephoned In, the Tll(J t,omm|.ssioner acknowledged 
firemen on duty puts warning (lml (hl, pleasant population of 
machinery In motion as though It th() )mivllK,(, declined drnsti-
S p o r t s  P r o v e  H a p p y  T h e m e  F o r  P a r a d e
modem French-cut outfit which 
crowned the display. Best com-Vernon's three versatile bands again set the -pace for the adults’ 
parade on Thursday night. A 
splendid variety of floats, modern 
and ancient machines and ingeni­
ous novelty thoroughly satisfied 
the crowded lanes of spectators.
Prizes were awarded as follows: 
Best sports float, Pro-Rec, with its 
theme, “Keep Fit,” wherein charm­
ing young women and handsome 
young men illustrated the sports, 
old and new. Most original float, 
the Lions Club display of bathing 
costumes, from 1885 to 1948. Tlie 
Lions themselves modelled past and 
present bathing beauties, and only 
they could have got away with the
mercial float was prepared by the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. to illustrate a*i 
old trading post, and to join In 
the spirit of Vernon I}ays it de­
parted from business principles to 
depict a trader swapping a jug for 
a rug with an Indian. Best dress­
ed couple were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Gordon; best dressed lady,' Mrs. 
Phelps; best dressed gentleman, 
Colin Curwen; most comic, ladles, 
Muriel Hamilton and Lorraine La- 
Marche; special prize, to LeRoy 
Proctor.' '
Judges were Mrs; N. Bartlett, 
Stanley Warn and John Wakley.
B r o n c s  a r i d  B u s t e r s  R e p e a t  P e r f o r m a n c e
These boys are still Kings of I opened the rodeo and ^welcomed 
... innniiHM" "friends, old and new. Flowcisthe Range hi their own localities, 
said Acting Mayor David Howrie 
In reference to the stampede cqn- 
testauts at the official opening of 
the 11th annual Vernon Days 
Stampede on Wednesday afternoon, 
and the cowpunchers proved they 
also were kings of stampede en­
tertainment as the thrill packed 
show unfolded before the hundreds 
of spectators.
Queen Patsy Laldman officially
wero presented by Kin president 
Hugh K. Clarke to Mrs. Howrlo 
and Queen Patsy and the six 1948 
Queen candidates were Introduced,
Better Stock
Excellent stock mado tho stam­
pede one of the most entertaining 
In the past several seasons and tho 
More People
(Continued on Page 8, Col 5)
, birds are filth to bo found In the 
tukuii out tho fh'fit I iutu. To help chock tills
A volunteer , fighter | (l(1(,llu(li Uu, c.onmilH.slt.n jilaiis to
had been started' from , a street j ,n„. fiedured that the) most, 
eorner box,
Then lie
fire truck, .......... .
conies to the station, cheeks ■*■"« I „fi0,,|, fugging bystem for the 
location from the punched tape 1(M!) S(,luioni „imllar to the one 
tuul takes out tho second wagon, I Jmw [n Umo ln H,e »t,ae of Wash 
Other volunteers rush to the area | iwl0lli
Indicated by tho ringing of the ^  (:ul»„inKhiun declared 
bob', that time was hisalllelent to
llow The System l1 alls penult of adoption of UgRliiB
Now, the difficulties stem Irom the 1 
present faulty system. Twice since
W e a t h e r  S t i l l  H o l d s  B a c k  
O r c h a r d ,  V e i
i"
this year.
file first of tho year there have I T he' ^ 7 “ ^  
been errors In the number punched mnh a will "‘‘ “  '  J
,m the tape. The first, of the four couditr.tlug a sutvey to ‘ u i )  
pimohes inado the right ciR, giving I tho effect on pheasants and theh
the man on duly 
lint when tho
tv tho right location, natural Insect food of the T 'w lypo 
'second fire engine sprays now Menornlly Ills
o tho hall, the re-1 belief Is (hat DDI mm f>tl» »
iMpruV'i iu't' hunuful unit ukno kill 
I off t lie pheasants' natural food,
S p r a y i n g  F o r  A p p l e  S c a b ;  S p l i t t i n g  
C a u s e s  H e a v y  C u l l i n g  o i ! T o m a t o e s
Slow maturity continues to be the outstanding feature 
In the crop progress report for tho Vernon district. Unsea­
sonably dull, wot weather continued to prevent fruits and 
vegetables from making up for time lost ln the late splrng,
Um°' lhWn ,,rlVW ' ^ ‘Vlra Alarm
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 4) | (Continued on Page B. Onl, ID
Keep Cool Head in 7#Cold W ar
* ^ * * ^ * J r  I — Says History Prof I
n
Professor
Friday the 13th: 
You May Snicker, 
But Just Beware
. "Don't „ Join.... tho.. ranks' of the 
hysterical," warned Professor A, It. 
H. Tweedlc, M,A„ ln an address to 
n Vernon atulleue.o In tho Canadian 
IToglou Hall on Tuesday night "f 
last, wonlc, In delivering a com- 
mentor,v on European ulfulrs as 
they urn likely to affect world 
in m i Pmfi sor Tweedlo referred 
i i  iIn pu nt state of the world 
as a ifiaiu puzzle and slated that 
It is tho responsibility of every 
Canadian pniron^to-^study- each 
l 111 III linn, puzzle without hys­
teria,
An assistant professor of lhe Ex­
tension Department of the Uni­
versity iff Albort'lv,’'Professor ’rwee. 
die's main professional Interest Is 
hi, history, with special reference 
lo the development of Intcruiitloii- 
ul affairs at tho level of adult 
mluoattoh, Ho has a distinguished 
wartime record In the' cdueaj,tonal 
branch of tho nervines and In the 
Intelligence branch of the R.A.F. In 
Europe and the Pacific, While in 
lhe airforce, he visited East ami 
auulral.. Africa,,.budau,..Eli,vpl, i ’aj z, 
I'stlne, Iran, Iraq, Aden, Ceylon 
mill llumui, lie Is a memher of 
lhe Caniulliin InslUute of Inter-
nulloiml Affairs and of the British 
institute of Adult Education,
War or Peace
Pointing out that now Is the I 
lime when we must either move 
forward Into peace or backward 
Into war, Profowior Tweedlo said 
Unit we must accept It as Inevit­
able Unit what, takes place any­
where In the world may today or 
tomorrow affect us In , Western 
Oanmla, 1
The speaker stated that tho sla- 
Tus "i i f ''('Vi'rr nnnnril an*el tlzen-’ has 
Keep Calm
lioiUluued olv Page II, Col,
If yon are superstitious, you 
are not going to lie a lilt happy 
today, for today Is Friday the 
m in  the day with tho double 
hex. Of course, the scoffers will 
count U nothing more than 
mere aechlent when the paint 
pot falls on them as they walk 
under the ladder today, "It 
might have happened to any­
body, any time," the selentllle 
cynic will say as ho "accident­
ally" drops Ills wife’s Limoges 
tea cup. R«t the rest of us 
witch hunters will know per­
fectly well what to expect t»- 
«.fii4jf.«»wheu*«»wiwspfil-..lh<i .....salti.. 
break tho mirror and see the 
black eat cross our path,
Scab has begun to appear on 
some apple plantations and or- 
chard Isis am spraying again to 
combat this, said H. H. Evans, 
district horticulturist. There has 
been some splitting In apricots, 
which now rire moving rapidly In 
Um Winfield and Oyamu districts.
Picking of crtylmpples Is expected 
to begin, in about a week and 
■uches in a week to 10 days, ,
It, has been "terrible weather" 
for tomatoes,, continued Mr, Evans, j
with much splitting and heavy eul- 
l i i ig.  'Thirnun's ariv gottlnK'iin bay • • -
crops as best they can.
Oyoma Gots Boor Plebiscite
Oyama , district i residents vote 
next [Tjiuftduy on the question of 
having' a beer parlor In their 
neighbourhood. The plebiscite wifi 
be held In the Community Hall on 
the question "Do you approve the 
sale or beer by the glass ill II- 
cehseil inshEes ‘ WlffiOUt 
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Smoking may have something to 
do with the higher incidence of 
coronary thrombosis among women, 
some health experts say. On the 
average, smokers were found to get 
coronary thrombosis 10 years ear­
lier than non-smokers.
easy on the  back 
easy on the  pocketbook
A COMPLETE SEICCT10M Of
PRECISION BUILT 
GARDEN TRACTOR
•  Grow cutting is so-o-o easy 
■with the CHOREMASTER Power 
Tractor, you’ll find Mom and the 
kids fighting for a turn. Powered 
■with a 1̂ 4 HP motor and balanced 
on an easy riding pneumatic tire, 
the CHOREMASTER cuts regular 
lawns In minutes flat . . . large 
lawns In Jig-time.
And with low-cost attachments, 
this wonderful new machine will 
cultivate, disc, seed, cut weeds, 
plow snow, bulldoze and do a hun­
dred Other iback-breaking Jobs. 
Manufactured by the Special Prod­
ucts Division, Lodge & Shipley Co., 
precision machine builders.
Come in or call us for a  no- 
obligation demonstration of the 
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Everyone in B.C. should know that, Henry! Why, with ‘ 
the forests being our most valuable natural resource, we’ve ) 
just naturally got to guard against using them harmfully. 
With proper care, the 225 million dollars they brought 
US last* year will increase indefinitely!
PULP & PAPER COMPANIES 
A N D  FOREST CONSERVATION
The research and development 
sections of British Columbia's Pulp 
and Paper Industry are vigorously 
planning and using the modern 
scientific ‘methods of conservation 
in all their forest operations. These 
activities include fire protection 
and prevention, disease and insect 
control and planning for a perpetual 
yield of wood. They are working with an eye to the 
British Columbia of the future, that her great forests may ’ 
increase and improve for the benefit of generations yet 
to come.
n s *.
F O R  T H E  S A K E
B E  K I N D  T O
O F  T H E  
L I T T L E
F U T U R E  
T R E E  S
l < r* l u  r* \ y  r  n  k i  r  m a  r Wednesday, August 4, \
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
r it °y, At
Kv I r T R T I 9
A c e s  C l o s e  S e a s o n  W i t h  Tigers Take 
C l o s e  W i n  O v e r  P r i n c e t o n  Second Loss
At Kamloops
“Too close for comfort," was the observation of Manager George 
Nuyens after his Nick's Ace.s hart pulled off a 3-2, ten-inning decision 
over Princeton .us the Aces closed out their share of the Interior Sen­
ior "A” ball league schedule at the latter city on Sunday. I t was the 
Aces’ fourth straight win and it gave them second place in the final 
standings.
“ O l d a t 4 0 , 5 0 , 6 0 ? ”
M a n ,  Y o u ’r e  C r a z y
Forget your nrcl Tlmuaamta arc i>fp;>y nt <n. Try 
“ petiplm? up" with Ostn-x. ( ‘ontalns tonic for weak, 
rundown fecllm; due solely to body’s lack of iron 
which many men and women call •‘old.” Try
Ostrcx Tonic Tablets for pep. vomurer reeling, this 
very day. New **Kct acuu:ilntod” mao only pOc. 
l or  sale at ail drug stores every where.
tallied twice. Nick’s crew came 
through with another in the top 
of the overtime tenth and they 
held the opposition scoreless to 
take the game.
A1 Munk southpnwed his fourth 
straight win and his victory rec­
ord for the league season is seven 
to three. Harry Wadsworth has 
one aiid one, while Munk took part 
in a game lost by Wadsworth. 
Opening Threat
On Sunday the hitting of Wally 
Janicki and Bill Petruk spearhead­
ed the Aces’ attack. Both teams 
threatened to score In the open­
ing inning as Wally boomed out 
a triple, but was left stranded. 
Princeton, with two out, had men 
on second and third Qnly to have 
Munk retire the side with a strike­
out.
Aces didn’t come close again un- 
t il the sixth when Henschke 
singled and made third but “died” 
on three straight outs. In  the 
eighth inning, Dick Douglas suf­
fered the same fate. The Prince­
ton club made it dangerous in 
the third and eighth sessions, but 
no runner could get across the 
home platter. \
Came the ninth. With two down 
Lome Ingram hit a crisp double. 
George Ntiyens got on through an 
error and Vern Dye brought both 
home with another two bagger. 
Princeton tied i t . up with a single, 
a walk and a two-run triple by 
Nicliihara.
The winning run was scored 
as Ike Jackson walked, Jan ­
icki singled and Petruk doubled.
Both clubs got ten hits, with the 
Aces getting four extra base socks 
to Princeton's one. Munk struck 
out 11 and walked three. The club 




AB R H PO A E
G. Henschke, s s .....4 0 1 0 1 1
I. Jackson, 3b ...... 4 1. 0 1 3 0
W. Janicki, cf ......5 0 3 4 0 0
B. Petruk, c ..... ...5 0 3 11 0 0
L. Ingram, rf .... ...5 1 1 0 0 1
G. Nuyens, If ... ...4 1 0 0 0 0
V. Dye, 2b ......... ...3 0 1 3 1 1
D. Douglas, lb ... ....4 0 1 11 1 0
A. Munk, p ....... ...3 0 0 0 1 0
— — — — — —
Princeton:
37 3 10 30 7 3
L. Currie, 3 b .... .. .5 0 3 0 2 o
G. Currie, 2 b ... ...4 1 1 0 1 0
Kovich, ss ......... ...5 0 1 2 4 0
Nishihara, p ..... ...5 0 3 0 7 1
Stocker, c ......... ...5 0 0 4 1 0
A. Thomas, cf ... ...5 0 0 2 0 0
I. Mullen, lb .... ...4 0 1 18 O 0
Schulli, If ......... ....4 0 0 2 0 0
Liberator, rf ..... ...3 0 0 2 1 0
D. Currie, rf (9) ....1 1 1 0 0 0
Summary
41 2 10 30 16 3
A new goaltcnder in Kamloops 
Klippers’ uniform broke the 11- 
gume win streak of the Vernon
A l l  Stars Shine 
In Exhibition Tilt
B e g in  C o n stru ctio n  
On K a m lo o p s’ A ren a
J9utt Uugu5t
KAMLOOPS-Work on the Mem­
orial Centre IN’ arena project Oc­
ean Monday oTv liust week, The 
site was staked olit by early Tues­
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One of the best fastball games 
of the season was played at Poison 
Park on Sunday night when the 
local men's All Star nine edged the 
visiting Rutland Rovers 3-1 in an 
exhibition tilt. Behind the smart j men and material, 
two-hit pitching of Bay Shaw, the j 
Vernon team .sparkled in the held
exeuvnting the 5,000 cubie yards 
of dirt that are to be ‘moved to 
lower the ground level a t the front 
by about six feet. One thousand 
of the (>,000 sacks of cement need­
ed for the building are here and 
the rest is on order.
The contractors are hopeful that 
the building can be completed by 














Tigers in the Interior Lacrosse | a,U|, after allowing the visitors one 
Lestguc on Saturday night as the j run jn the initial inning, shut the 
men of Feedham absorbed a 17- door in their faces for the remain-
ER—Vernon 1, Princeton 1; 2B— 
Ingram, Dye and Petruk; 3B— 
Janicki, Nicliihara; BB—Munk 3, 
Nichihara-2; SO—Munk 11, Nichi- 
harn 3; LB—Vernon 8 / Princeton 
12; DP —Libera tor-Mullen; SH— 
Dye, Munk; SB—Kovich, Nichi- 
hara, D. Currie, Henschke 2. Um­
pires— Bailey, Heap, Areskovich. 
Official scorer—Jimmy Inglis.
12 loss at the mainline centre. It 
was the Tigers' second defeat in 
14 matches.
Fred Barrows was the gent who 
stopped the Vernonites. While he 
was blocking the Tigers his mates 
were pouring on the attack and 
making their shots count. Result: 
the Tigers outshot the Klippers 48 
to 40, but scored live goals less.
Kamloops struck right at the 
opening whistle and at the end of 
the first canto they were leading 
5-3. They kept up the pressure 
in the second session and whipped 
in four to the Tigers’ two. Vernon 
had taken the amazing number 
of 28 shots in the first 30 minutes 
for a meagre, five goals. Kamloops, 
on the other hand, made goals of 
half their 18 shots.
O k .  C e n t r e  C l u b  
S p o n s o r s  T e n n i s  
C h a l l e n g e  T r o p h y
m u m m m m m fm sm K m a
IDlo lUlvcrUNomont, 1« not publlfthml or rllnplnycrl by Ilu> Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia
I t  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  a  m a i n  c l a i m  
o f  t h e  • s o c i a l i s t  a d v o c a t e s  o f  a  
" p l a n n e d  e c o n o m y "  t h a t  t h e  o p e r a ­
t i o n  o f  c o m m o d i t y  m a r k e t s - - t h e  
o p e n  w h e a t  m a r k e t ,  t h e  c o t t o n  
m a r k e t ,  a n d ,  s o  f o r t h - - l e d  t o  m v  
n e c e s s a r y  a n d  w i d e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  
p r i c e s ,  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  d i s a d v a n t a g e  
o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y  c o n c e r n e d  a n d  t h e  
p u b l i c ,
S o  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  
s o c i a l i s t  I ' o v c r n m e n t  i n  E n g l a n d  
n a t u r a l l y  w a s  t o  c l o s e  t h e  L i v e r p o o l  
C o t t o n  E x c h a n g e  a n d  s e t  t i n  t h e  
R a w  C o t t o n  C o m m i s s i o n , '  A l l  c o t ­
t o n  r c u u i r o d  b y  t h e  i n d u s t r y  i n  
E n g l a n d  w o u l d  b e  b o u g h t  i n  b u l k  
b y  t h e  s t a t e ,  a n d  ( h e r e b y  s t a b i l i t y ,  
i l l  • p r i c e s  w o u l d  b e  a c h i e v e d .  T h e y  
w e r e ,  t h e y  s a i d ,  m a k i i i | '  a v a i  l a b l e  t o  
t h e  c o t t o n  i n d u s t r y  " t h e  - m o d e r n  
m e t h o d  o f  c e n t r a l i s e d  a n d  l a r g e -  
s c a l e  b u y i n g , ’ ’ a n d '  t h e r e b y  p r o v i d ­
i n g  l o n g - t e r m  s t a b i l i t y  i n  p r i c e s .
W e  h a v e  a l l  h e a r d  t h e  s a m e  
a r g u m e n t s  a n d  p r o p o s a l s  r e l a t i n g  t o  
i . h e  | ) i i i v l i a s e  a n d  s a l e  o f  c o m m o d i ­
t i e s  i n  C a n a d a .
W e l l ,  f o r  t h e  r e c o r d ,  t h i s  i s  t h e
A new competition is being spon­
sored for Okanagan Valley tennis 
players by the Okanagan Centre 
Tennis Club. The Okanagan Cen­
tre Challenge Trophy is being of­
fered for mixed doubles competi­
tion and the first tournament will 
be held at the Centre on Saturday 
and Sunday. Three teams will be 
the maximum allowed from any 
one club, the tourney will be Am­
erican style and it is hoped to get 
entries from Vernon through to 
Penticton.
The Okanagan Centre club has 
been in continuous operation since 
1914. In 1920 the site was. changed 
to the present'grounds, thanks to 
N. H. Caesar. G. M. Gibson, still 
an active member, was the club's 
first and only president until the 
beginning of 1946. His term of 
office was broken only by Ills years 
of war service from 1916 to 1919, 
during which time Miss M, Went­
worth carried on the work.
It has been suggested to the club 
many times that the match for 
the old “Dart Trophy” be played 
on Centre courts but the club fav­
ored a trophy of its own. 'Dlls lma 
developed into the present scheme 
and it. Is hoped that the new tro­
phy yvlll soon be as well known 
and as popular as some of the old 
standbys,
Different Third Quarter
It was different in the third 
quarter. Both teams scored five 
goals tjnd Kamloops took 14 shots 
to Vernon's 11. But still the lo-
der of the game.
George Ken-link and I.en Wol- 
grum crossed tin* plate for the All 
Stars in the first inning on a walk, 
a hit and a combined hit and er­
ror. Kereliuk tallied again in the 
fifth alter reaching first via the 
four ball route, and completing the 
circuit on a hard Hit safety by 
Wolgram. H. Reigcr scored Rut­
land's first inning run on a field­
er's choice after walking to first.
In addition to being almost un­
beatable on the mound for Vernon, 
Shaw was a big man at bat, ac­
counting for three hits in four 
times at the plate. Wolgram and 
Ellis Lindsay pounded out two 
safeties apiece' and Kereliuk, Stan 
Netzel and Morg McCluskey made 
up the- 10 total with a singleton 
each. George Strcmol and "Hap­
py” Schaefer were the only Rut­
land batters to tag Shaw for .hits, 
each banging out a single.
The teams were as follows:
Vernon—G. Kereliuk, L. Wol-
cals were four hard-to-get goals | gram, A. LePage, S. Netzel. M. Mc-
behind. The “do or die” final 
frame saw Kamloops again take 
an edge to outscore Vernon three 
to two, although outshot nine to 
eight. \ j f i -
It wasJpxe  first time in seven 
games tifftt Sarge Sammartino. ace 
scorer of the Tigers, had less than I M. McDonald 
six goals to his credit. He wasn’t j K. McDonald
R. Shaw,Cluskey, B. Koshman,
H. Kitto, E. Lindsay.
Rutland—H. Rciger, H. Schaefer, 
D. Gillard, P. Smith, J. Reiger, P. 
Rciger, Fred Reiger, G. Stremel, A. 
Reiger. F. Reiger.
four. Stan Mills was the only | S. Laidlaw 
other Vernon player to get m ore; G. Laidlaw
than one tally for the night’s 
work. Don Tompson, usually good 
fpr at least two goals, was 
blanked.
Harold Person was the high­
flying Klipper, tallying six goals 
on eight shots. Phil Braithwaite 
came through with three.
Ken W att and Audley File, neu­
tral referees from Armstrong, dish­
ed out a fair portion of penalties: 
Kamloops nine, for a total of 26 
minutes, including a 10-minute i 
misconduct to Emmett Cronan; Ti­
gers ten, for 21 minutes, with a , 









... . 3 2 0 0 |
....  5 9 1 1 i
....  0 0 0 0 '
...  0 0 0 0
....:. 0 0 0 0
9 1 1 i ;
40 17 6 9
pped By
1 12 6 7 - 36
2 7 9 5 - 23
Quarters
5 4 5 3 - -17
3 2 5 2—-12
--
YOUR Mil 
AS OLD fi 
IT LOOKS
W e  m a k e  it look young again by expert fCn
and  refinishing. O ur-q uality ,  waxing'cmd poly
will add to its b eau ty  . . . keep its track- 
high!
i n vd
K E E P  ’EM  ROLLING!
FORD - MONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORN*: EARM KQUIl 
IJ.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93 VERNON,||
JS





W est b a n k  M an fo r  
C.C.F. C an d id ate  in 
P ro v in c ia l H o u se
i i o i y  o f  t h e - " l ( i i i | “ l c n u  a t a b i l i t '  
m  p r i c e s  u i  
a t  it t o .  n u y i n i ' ,  T h e
L-o f  c o t  t o n n d e f  
b u l k  i i t e I
m a i n  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e  
H o c i a l i n h i  o f  t h e  f r e e  
L i v e r p o o l  m a r k e t  w u a  
t h a t .  [ b i c e s  m i | > h t  v a r y  
b y  ■|,i> I n  • 6 5  p e r  c e n t  i n  t h e  c n u r a c  
o f  a  y e a r n  H u t  i n  l e s s  t h a n  f o u r  
m o n t l i n  o f  t h i n  y e a r ,  t h e  p o v e n i '  
m e n i V i  s y s t e m  o i  b u l k  b u y i n g  h a s t  
p r o d u c e d  l l u c t u a t i o n a  o f  f r o m  1 0 0  
t o  1 2 6  p e r  c e n t ,
U n d e r  t h e  f r e e  m a r k e t  l l u c t u a t i o n a  
o f  i i i o i e  t h a n  a  p e n n y  a  P o u n d  w e r e  
o f  r a r e  o c c u m ’ i i c m  U n d e r  t h e  b u l k  
I n i y i n i '  n y r t m i i ,  w i t h  b u r c a i i r r a t n  i n  
T o i i i m l ,  l l i i c . l u , i l m n a  1 2  t l m e a  a a  
1' i e a i  h a v e  t a k e n  p l a c e  o v e r n i g h t .
S t r a n g e  h o w  o f t e n  " p l a n n e d ’ ’ 
r c o u u m y  b r e a k a  d o w n ,  a n d  t h e  b o - 
c a l l e d  p l i u i l c u n ”  e c o n o m y  ■ o f  t h e .  
f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  i i y a l e m ,  w h i c h  i s n ' t  
r e a l l y  p l i m l e a n  a t  a l l ,  c o r n e a  m a r c h i n g  
t h r o u g h ,
* ★  *
(Thr virwt of \V, L, MmTmhli rtro pmentfil 
iVf l̂fm*thiAmftwp,flperimrtrr,ihrjfifinw*' 
*li!/i of the llrlltnli C.rtlimilnii JkilenUfim of 
Trmle ami /mliuiry), p-aa
PEAGI1LAND, Aug. 10,—Bruce 
WixkIhwoi'Ui, of West,bank, was 
nominated to stand as C.O'.F. 
candidate In the forthcoming by- 
eleetton at the nominating con­
vention at l’eaehluiul on August, 3.
Two names were before. the con­
vention, Bi'tieo Woodswortli, of 
West,bank, and Chester It, Ilakor, 
of IVaehlund, Mr, Woodswortli was 
nominated by J, It, Pointer, of 
Kelowna, and T, A, Garnet, or 
Biimmerland, Mr, linker was nom- 
Inalocl by N, J. Illbby, of Nara- 
mata, and D, Baiting, of Nammata.
D. Tompson 
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Phono 183 Vornon, B.C,
S G A 'P
0 0 0 0 ;
1 0 1 0
3 1 0 o r
2 0 0 0 1
*> 1 0 1 i
9 0 1 «i
l 1 0 0
5 0 1 3
4 0 0 3
3 r 0 0
2 0 0
10 4 0 0
. 3 1 0 2
. 7 1 9 1
. 0 0 0 0
0 0 0
48 12' r> 10
S G A p
0 0 0
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. . .. to stop here after the sj 
for the most delectable snedj 
town! Our ice cream sundaes| 
sod as  are double rich . , . 
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
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t r r a t e / t
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Legion Cricketers Travel 
70 Miles for Home Match
Tho Legion cricket XI was so hotly in pursuit of the Spencer Cup 
on Sunday that they travelled 70 miles to pluy a game on their home 
grounds. Due to a misunderstanding, the locals travelled to Kelowna 
while the opposition headed lor Vernon. A Ions; distance call put, tilings 
right and the Legion returned home to meet and deleat u combined 
Kelowna - Penticton-Naramata team, 102-13
W o l v e s M o v e  V e r n o n  S h o o t e r s  " O n  t h e  
U p  i n  M e n ’ s  | B u l l "  a t  B i s  R i d e  M e e t  
;(ity Fastball
by
i htr duo, Legion laced .seven diller- 
| ent bowlers in batting an hour 
i and a half for their .score. George 
Long led the attack, with 34 widle 
Cyril Dunkloy had 18 and Robert 
Clarke 12. Several missed catches 
early in tlie tilings and helped the 
Legion cause.
The visitors' bowling was steady
ttl/
With only two games played this 
i week in the men’s city fastball 
! iruHiu*. the Wolves took over sec-
v.eiuwu.i-1. .n.v..,.. ................................- - -  |ond place from the idling CYO
Minus their opening Pulmer-Pil- the spectacular one-lmnd catches u.am u,u{ [Ue a game away from
- - *...... 1 .'iir... by It. Clarke, W. Bennett and a  : t j.P leading Nick’s Aces. However,
Nelson. Legion's bowling honors tlu. CYO men have four games left 
were again well shared with W. ;ul(j could quite easily take over 
Uennett producing the best aver- t )u. leadership from the Aces, who 
age ot two for four closely follow- jlaV(, only , two games in hand, 
ed by Vic Richards who had two {he game played Friday,
for seven. , Wolves registered a sound trounc-
E. Clarke bowled steadily for al- jnK U) the fourth place Weir Bro- 
most the complete game to take thers and on Monday were on the 
throughout witli G. Watson's two j the most wickets, four for 2 7 . top end of a 6-4 score against the 
for five, D. Considinc's three for I George Long used his "change of Merchants
__ ... . .> m it j ixt/,/." l/i  oLuitv Iwurl fieri I MC ‘)i!
w speak of men as 
'successful” it is gen- 
issumcd that w e-are 
ng to large incomes 
rominent positions, 
hile these are signs of 
, they are by no metons
|y yardsticks.
-ally, I be lieve  any 
is successful who uses 
rgies and talents to the 
(bis ability. His earn- 
-y be modest. Hut if he 
•improve himself and 
vironment, if he is de- ,
ble, agreeable and help-
hecares for his family 
heir needs, he is truly 
-tant.
wmea man with these 
Jes and 1 will he proud 
im his acquaintance, 
e best objective, surely, 
strive for success in the 
’er sense of helping to 
this a better w orld!
eworld is better because 
e insurance which has 
red success th ro u g h  
ng people's need for 
rial security. And it con- 
tes to the betterment of 
hole nation through in- 
ients in public works 
vital industries which 
rt every citizen.
cdgiit and W. Green’s three for 24 
being the most creditable perform­
ances..
At bat for the visitors. D. Soman 
played through half tlu; innings for 
la while D. Edwards and W. Green 
each had ten. "Mr. Extras ’ was 
a big contributor witli 14.
Spectacular .'Fielding
The margin of victory actually 
lay in the Legion’s excellent lidd­
ing innings, feature of which was
pace” to dean bowl two for 20.
At the game's dose, Stuart 
Nelson, vice-captain of the l e ­
gion team, received the Spen­
cer Cup from I. McKay, cap­
tain of the Naramata XI, last 
year’s winners. The cup actual­
ly ivas won by Legion on 
the previous Sunday when 
Naramata defeated Kelowna to 
leave Vernon with the best






Merchants .......  14
’ Tile Wolves won their second 
game of the week Monday when 
they defeated the last place Mer­
chants G-4. Ticks win moved them
CYO into
The second annual meet of the 
British Columbia Inland Rifle As­
sociation, held here on Saturday 
and Sunday, was a sure lire suc­
cess from the opening shot to the 
final edio. Held at the military 
range, the meet attracted som e 55 
shooters from flu* Interior and such 
far-otf points as Calgary, Alta.
Vernon rifle marksmen took a 
fair share of the prizes witli Le.s 
Vid and Phil Drysdale cadi win­
ning three shoots. Kamloops shoot­
ers did well and Rutland, Calgary 
and Kelowna marksmen also gam­
ed first prizes.
The prairie contingent in­
cluded five marksmen, among 
them the only woman competi­
tor, Miss M. Larsen, who gain­
ed prizes. Their visit was ap­
preciated by the Vernon olli- 
cials as well as the other 
shooters.
At noon on Sunday a meeting 
was held on the range and officers 
were elected for tire B.C.I.R.A. for 
the coming year. They are: lion-
Heinz
v i n e g a r -
b e s t  b e t  f o r  
r e l i s h e s  f o r  
____w inter
/ R E C I P E A --------------------------N
CELERY RELISH
1 j'rren |»r' pert*, 1 sweet reil 
jiejtpers un<l 2 (12 medium)
onion*. ( .otnliiue ] jj euji suit, 2)*
team performance.
Cricket activities probably will j two points ahead of 
cease for the balance of August to : se^ ” d *?lac.e' three runs
be resumed early in Septemberi . ^  th° ^  ra ll^  w S t
when the Varsity cricket team will ■ m lh(' n nth but th*  
tour the Okanagan. In prepara- I to overcome the Wolves
tlon for this visit, and in hopes of • ludd- Tlle ° ^  W J  ,
a win, the Legion will continue scoring when Len^ Wolgrarn and 
their Tuesday and Thursday e v e - I Harry • Kitto crossed the platter in
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
1 l LI. 1IOHE COMPETITIONS 
Match No. 1, 200 Yards, Possible 
85, Price Ellison Cup
1 p. Q. Drysdale, Vernon ........  35
2— A. M. Hoover, Kamloops ...... 34
3— George Hill. Kelowna . 34
4 -Mrs. M. Larsen. Calgary 33
5 ..............Lt -Col. D. O. Vicars, Kaml’ps 33
Match No. 2, 300 Yards, Possible 
35, ('. M. and S. Co. Cup
1 ..............A. Murray. Calgary 32
2 George Hill, Kelowna 31
3 -B. Chichester, Rutland .........  31
4— A. Legoey, Calgary ....................  31
' 5—A. M. Hoover, Kamloops ....  30,
SUNDAY
Matt 1'. No. 3, 200 Yards, Possible 
50. Fish Lake and Summerland Cup
1— A. M. Hoover, Kamloops 49
2— P. Q. Drysdale, Vernon .............  49
! 3—George Hill, Kelowna ...........  49
! 4—F. C. Simmons. Vernon.......  48
5—J. W. Haines, Kamloops ......  48
Match No. 4 , 500 Yards, Possible 
50, Osborne McPherson Mem­
orial Cup
1-Capt. E. W. Work, Kamloops. 50
a—a . J. Ferguson, Falkland......  49
. 40 
. 48
IT SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY
in (tRa n ppo p’s d ay— /  w m ,  Hir a m , now  w e t  
If  WAS JUST UKE l  VO W E  F0UH0 THE- RiGH1 S I I t
6UYING HARNESS ( CORSET- l  WANT W O  PAIRS, 
fOR THE HORSES —0  O f BLOOMERS. Si I E  44 , |
' K R AM AN' ONE PAIR,
[ s i z e  3 G ,e e R  i v o e  m /  '
AH' f OUR LAVENPER 
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W. Bennett, b Green ...... ....... . 4
V. Richards, c Soman b Green — first and Dave Howrie, Lloyd Smith 
R. Clarke, b Considine ...........  12 ; d Pete carter in the ninth in-
the first inning. Harold Wolgram 
added one in the second and other 
tallies came in the fifth, sixth and 
seventh thanks to Stan Berry and 
Bill Clarke. For the Merchants the 
scorers were Bill Glazier in the
orary presidents, Lt.-Col. D. F. B.
Kinloch, G. C. Rose and H. Duns- - ............
don; president, E. E. Ely, of Kam- | 3—A. Murray. Calgary .....
loops; vice-president, F. C. Sim- * 4—Mrs. M. Larsen, Calgary
mons, of Vernon; secretary-treas- j 5—C. R. Lee, Kamloops ............ 48
urer, G. Morgan, of Kamloops. j Match No. 5, GOO Yards, Possible 
The council officers elected were: ! "5, City of Kamloops Cup
A. Dunsden and Phil Dunsden, o f ; 1—P. Q- Drysdale, Vernon ...... 10 .
Summerland; George Hill and D. j 2—J. W. Haines, Kamloops .... 10 |
McMillan, of Kelowna; Lt.-Col. D. j 3—S. M. Lee. Kamloops ....   69 ,
O. Vicars, D.S.O., William Louie, i 4— A. Legocy, Calgary ...................  69 j
Capt. E. Work, Max Hoover, J. W. , 5— A. Murray, Calgary...................  68
Haines and G. H. Farquharson, all j Match No. G—Grand aggregate,! 
of Kamloops. ’ j matches one to five, possible 245. j
On Saturday morning, there were i 1—George Hill, of Kelowna, senior j 
four shoots for small bore com- • shooters, 226, B. C. Government j 
petitions, senior and sporting w in-! Cup. 1—Tyro, P. Q. Drysdale, of 
ners. Following are the results:
R A D I O S
c j> *al
<-ii|is sugar, ! jj cup mustard, seed 
ami I leaspnuu lum.'rir. Blriul in 
1':, rups lialii corn syriqi, 3J t cups 
11 riu/. I >istillci| W iiitc Viucpr and 
1 cups water. Heat to boiling, 
rni itciI. Aild-Cliuppcil peppers unil 
onions, and l ipiarts (') medium 
stalks) slieed celery. Simmer, 
covered for 3 minutes. Ouickly 
paek one iiot, sterilized jar at a 
time. Fill to ! s" from top. Be sure 
Vinegar solutiuii covers 
the vegetables'. Seal 
cadi jar at once.
Yield: 10 {lints.
S. Nelson, c Considine b Walton 9
G.- Leng. c Green b Watson ....  34
P. Clerke, b Staniforth ............ 9
D. Nolan, c Soman b Green ... . 4
ning effort.
In  the men’s fastball league, 
i Wolves went into a second place
,, j tie with CYO on Friday as they 
C. Dunkley, c Hall b Considine.. 18 j defeated the Weir Brothers nine
J. Higgs, lbw, b Watson ............  3 i 15-2. This loss has left Weirs in
V. Labon, b Considine ..............  ̂ ' the unenviable position of fourth
j! i place.
51 The game featured heavy hit-
Vernon, 226, Lieutenant-Governor j 
E. W. Hamber Trophy. (There were j 
Match No. 1, 50 Yards, Possible 200 31 other marksmen took part inj
1— Le Vi el Vernon ' '._194 I this competition, but lack of space |
2— J. A. Knox, Vernon ....i92.j does not permit their names to be j
3— F. C. Simmon, Vernon ...............131
4— C. R. Lee, Kamloops ......... 491
i E. Clark, not out 
! Extras ............
j j ting from both teams with Harvey
jTotal ............................................. 102 I Kit to and . Arnold Ansley of the
Wolves leading the field. Kitto 
had lour hits, one a homer, while
Naramata-Kclowna-Penticton
D. Considine, c Clarke b
E. Clarke ................................  3
D. Soman, C Richards b
E. Clarke ............. ;.................... 15 j











Ansley also collected a like num 
her of safeties.
Tlie’ Weir Brothers runs were 
j scored by Guidons in the first in- 
3 j ning and by Gordie Powell in the
G. Watson, b Leng ......... .........1- 3 ; fourth. . The scorers for Wolves
D. Edwards, b Leng ................ . 10 : besides Kitto and Ansley each with
I. McKay, c R. Clarke b ' j four, were' Ken Ball, two, Bill
E. Clarke ..................................  5 j Clark,’ Ken Wolgram, Art Pogge-
B. Hall, c and b Bennett .......... 4 j miller and Stan Berry, one each.
W. Green, c Labon b Richards ... 10
I. Walton, c P. Clerke b
i Richards ............ .....................••• 2
j J. Green, c Nelson b Bennett ... 4
J. Mountain, not out ....... .......  0
Extras ............... .̂.............. ........  I4
P. Q. Drysdale, Vernon ......189
6—W. Louie, Kamloops ........ .....189
Match No. 2 ,100 Yds., Possible 200
1— Les Viel, Vernon ...................... ..............194
2— F. C. Simmons, Vernon .,.193
3— P. Q. Drysdale, Vernon .189
4— C. R. Lee, Kamloops ............189
5— J. A. Knox, Vernon .186
6— R. G. Postill, Vernon ...............- .180
listed.)
Match No. 7—Five man team ag- j 
gregate of matches three, four a n d ! 
five. Sweet Caporal Cigarette Shield j 
and five sterling silver spoons; j
1— Kamloops No. 2 team..785 ;
A. M  Hoover, G. F. Morgan, T. j 
S. Keyes, Col. D. O. Vicars,] 
D.S.O., and Capt. E. W. Work, j
2— Vernon No. 1 team...... ,783
3— Kamloops No. 1 team..780
j 4—Kelowna No. 1 team............. 780
i 5—Summerland No. 1 team.......758
6— Kelowna No. 2 team .. .....753
7— Calgary No. 1 team................ 750
8— Vernon No. 2 team ...:...... .....7i7
.9—Kelowna No. 3 team .............708
Honorary president Lt.-Col. D. F. 
B. Kinloch presented the tro;%ies
We are absorbing the tax reduction— thereby 
reducing prices on all Radios— from M.antel models 
to Combination Radio-Phonographs. Prices are cut 
up to $85.00 on oil makes. Take advantage of 
these lower prices while they last.
! Total 73
Do you k n ow  w in d  th e  m in in g  in d u stry  m ea n s to  
British C olum bia an d  to  you  a s  a  c itizen  o t th e  1 io v -  
iiweT
Last year  th e m in es  o f  B r it ish  C olum bia  produced  
new w ealth  to  th e  v a lu e  o f  $112,000,000.
Over $,‘12,000,000 w a s paid  in sa la r ie s  and  wages to  
over 12,000 p eop le  d irec tly  em p loyed  111 th e  u irtu stiy .
Over $13,000,000 w a s sp en t for p rocess su p p lie s  and
$ 5 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 'w a s  s p e n t  o n  p l a n t  a n d  e q u i p m e n t .
H R  m ines paid  $16 ,000 ,000 'in  F ed era l ttuces,:«4,- 
500,000 in p ro v in cia l and  m u n icip a l ta x e s  and  
500 for w o rk m en ’s co m p en sa tio n , in c lu d in g  silic  . • 
and u n em p loym en t in su ra n ce .
The m en em p loyed  in th e  in d u stry  con su m ed  o v e i  
$7,000,000 w orth  .of food.
U v e r y  d o l l a r  o f  n e w  w e a l t h  t y k e n  o u t  o l  t h e  
' w e u n s  a b o u t  l i v e  d o l l a r s  b u s i n e s s  a c t i v i t y  l o i  m e
c o u n t r y ,
My c r y  p e r s o n  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  b e n e f i t s  i r o m  t h e  
,K'W w e a l t h  c r e a t e d  b y  o u r  m i n i n g ’ i n d u s t r y .
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M I N E S
p W L Pts
.14 12 2 24
,..10 9 7 18
...10 8 8 10
...14 5 9 10
...14 3 11 ■0
P l a y o f f  S q u a d s  
I S e t  f o r  G i r l s ’
I *
! F a s t b a l l  L e a g u e
| With only four games left in the 
I gins’ city fastball league, the Ok.
I Lumber Jills have a secure hold on 
j first, place and should go into the 
j .semi-finals against Nationals, who 
j have completed their league play 
j for this season holding down third 
! spot. The Shippers have also play- 
j ed 10 games and are in second 
plnj'c, They will match ability with 
the fourth place Kworign.
On Friday the Fro-Rec team,
I which is definitely, out of the play- 
j oils, scored an upset when they 
defeated the second place Shippers 
| j)..,, in the only other game this 
1 week Nationals and Kwongs played 
ten innings before the Nationals 
landed an 8-7 win Monday night, 
Here are the league standings to 
I Friday;
I Ok, Lumber Jills .....1
Shippers .........
Nationals .........
( Kwongs ................. H
Pro-Roc ...............  14
The Nationals moved to within 
one point, of Shippers and second 
place when they defeated Kwongs 
I n-7 in a 10-lnnlng bailie Monday 
1 night,, The winners scored the de­
ciding run after Kwongs failed to 
I score In their half of the overtime, 
Toddy Smith set the pace for the 
, victors, pitching a hard earned win 
and adding three runs to her team- 
I mates' total, First baseman Min 
Qtmmmo scored twice and Reno 
Inglls, "Bubs" Inglls and And, Hale 
lmri one each. For Kwongs the 
| scoring was evenly scattered among 
Ron, Murray, Joy White, Lorna 
| Marwick, Pal, Klein, Evelyn Nor­
man, Dot Morgan and Murg Nor- 
| man,
The Girls' Fastball League had 
another upset, on Friday when the 
last, place Prn-lleo team dofeated 
the second place Shippers 0 to 4. 
This was Ihe Reo town's third win 
1 of the season, but tho game did 
| not altor tho standing.
Tho Shippers look tho lead In 
tho first inning when Isobol Mo- 
| horult, Helen Bergomler and Bov 
Brett oamo homo. Tho Pro-Roc 
team lost no time pulling up and 
scored two In Iholr half of the 
Inning', (hanks to Doreen Wills and 
Bernice McNeil,
By the third Inning '(the Pro- 
lie c squad really started to roll, 
gathering two runs in the third, 
lour In the fourth and one In the 
fifth Inning, The, Shippers managed 
to got one In tho fourth, but were 
blanked live rest of tho route, > 
Inoy, Garlson, Bernice McNeil and 
Kay Carswell oontVlbfitod two 
runs each to Ihe Pm-Ueo oiTort, 
Mill’ Nuyens, Doreen Wills and 
RullL.MgDu\Y«llJiil(le(l..8!!»llle!,eb«{,,
Tho first horse brought to Can- 
nrln arrived at, Quoboo In 1047.
Match No. 3, Aggregate of Above, j 
Possible 400
1— Les Viel, Vernon ......... ;.............388
2— F. C. Simmons, Vernon ............. 384
3— C. R. Lee, Kamloops ........... 380
4— P. Q. Drysdale, Vernon.— .;378
5— J. A. Knox, Vernon .............378 1 and cups to the winners.
6— W. Louie, Kamloops .............366 j ________;________
In Scotland a decree of divorce 
dissolves a marriage at once, while
1— B. Chichester, S a n d T .. . .! , . .3551 in England neither; p a rty J s  hee
2— W. G. Franco, Kelowna
3— p. Q. Drysdale, Vernon..
Match No. 4, Four Positions, Sport­
ing Rifle, Possible 400
The -mongoose, killer of slow- ; No mosquito, ant, fly, silverfish, 
moving cobras in India, cannot cockroach, moth, carpet beetle, bed 
0 ~ -o ~ ~ -  , civ'months have 1 CODe ■ with the‘‘ faster Poisonous j bug, or flea can survive DDT, the
..3393 l “ ,»™d L u k e s  m the nc,v totUL Uhenhe.1 InseCdde.
P R O V E
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them mother SPRINKLER IRRIGATION SYSTEM
h m Gin’ ( . ....
Jack Fuhr Ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
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D R E S S E S
J u s t  th e  th in g 1 fo r  cool, c o m fo r ta b le  w e a r  in  th e  








in many styles and patterns
At—








$ 6 .9 8 $ 1 0 .9 5
Clearing At  Half  P rice
PLAY SUITS
Reg. $4.50 to $14.95
$ 2 . 2 5  to $ 7 . 4 8
SHORT SLACKS
Regular $7.50, NOW
$ 3 . 7 5
SWIM SUITS
Regular $2.98 to $11.95
$ 1 . 4 9  t .  $ 5 . 9 8
SHORTS
Reg. $1.98 to $7.95
$ 1 . 4 9  • .  $ 3 . 9 8
HATS
Reg. $2.98 to $7.95
$ 1 . 4 9  .» $ 3 . 9 8
BUY and 
SAVE. . , 
At the
L T D . Exclusively
Ladieswear
A r m s t r o n g  6  amiMjA, Si QaitKjA
t>-r Ifii Friday to iptiul two weeks 
Willi irhitive.s utylu.spcr.
Mr. am i Mrs. Iroonard F ile  am i  
their son, Bruce, o f  R evelstoke, c n -
route to spend a few  weeks in th e  Aim try, tho.-e ' trave ll in g  to the  
United States, sp en t  last W e iln es -  Coast on th e  Ia m m i excursion  were  
day w ith  Mrs. F i le ’s m other ,  Mrs. Mr. en d  Mrs. A. Henley, Mr. and  
W. W atson. Other guests  last week M r . . .  F. M a n n ,  Mr. and Mrs. K u-  
ut the  W atson’s w ere her duly,l iter , elo  r, A. F ile, II. A. Fraser , K. A. 
Mrs. N. T, Scott and her  tw o Norm an, It. l )e  1-Vhr. Miss Hazel  
children, o f  Kamloops, and Mrs. J. Do Fehr, Mrs. W. N orm an, Miss  
Craib and her tw o d u ty h to rs ,  an d  M.tgill, Mrs. A. Ducks lea d er  and  
Mr, an d  Mrs, N o rm a n  Craib, of Mis. R. (I. T ir o m o h ,
Kam loops. j Mr. and Mr... W. Gamy, o f  Cal-
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Karl L cw thw aitc .  ■ Alla.,  arrived on T u esd a y  to
who have  spent, their ho lidays  wil ID -' la'iid a lev, daws m  this city.
w ith  the  fo rm er’s sister, Mrs. c .  
Ward, left on  W ed n esd a y  to sp en d  
their  holidays a t  Huwser, B.C.
Mrs. N. St. L aurent left  on  W ed ­
n esd a y  to vis it fr ien d s a t  F a lk ­
land.
A lter  sp en d in g  a w eek w ith  her  
brother, P, M cL aughlin ,  Mrs. S  K. 
Archiuald and her  daughter,
M ary Lou Archibald, o f  Truro, N s  
left  on S u n d a y  for Calgary, Alta.
B W *  , v
relatives in Ban F rancisco , C a lif . , 
were gu ests  Saturday n igh t  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Murray. T h ey  
left  S unday m orning tor Sp ok an e ,  
Wash., on route h om e to* Fori 
W illiam, Out., w here Mr. L ew tli-  
w aite  is superintendent o f  th e  
C.P.R.
Mrr.. J. II. H odgson  and her  
daughter, Joan, of K am loops, .spent 
la s t  w eek  at the h o m e of th e  fo r -
Mr. and Mrs. II. w .  ITilehard,
P o l i c e  R a i d  H o u s e ;  
W o m a n  P i n e d  $.*>00 O n  
I >o<d l o g g i n g  C h a r g e
A Provincia l Police raid on the  
le  idein e uf Mis. Ruby Norman,  
O k s n a e a n  Read, e .n ly  Sunday
, , . .  .  , motnimr, Aimust 1. r< su ited  in
m e r s  niece, Mrs. J. A rm strong. ■ ■
W. Armstrong, of West S u m - 'Mrs N orm an appearing before, , , , , M agistrate  It .ink S m ith  in City
m erland , J. Arm s rung s m o th er .  W( , ltu, ,d av  ln o m _
also sp en t  a few d a y s  recently  a t ilu. ltl ,.|M U(vk s h l . ' 
th e  Armstrong h o m e. j ,;ulUy p,.  a clou :e
A fter  spending a few d a y s  last : liipior for .'ale. 
w eek a t  the homo o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. ; R em an d ed  until T ue (lay mnru-  




of Edmonton, Alta., le f t  on  T h u r s ­
day o f  last  week for Vancouver.
Muss Shirley T iearny , of V a n ­
couver, whol.spent th e  past  m o n th  
a t  the  home o f  her au n t.  Mrs. 
C harles  Shepherd, le f t  on W e d n e s ­
day  o f  last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D ou glas  Murray  
returned last w eek  from a few  
days, in  Calgary. Prior to going  
to  Calgary, Mrs. Murray sp e n t  live  
d ays in the Banff  district.
O n their return from a vis it in 
W est  Summerlami, Mr. am i Mrs. 
R. Crozier were a cco m p a n ied  by 
their  daughter, Mrs. H. B urdon an d  
h er  two sons,; w h o  will visit hero  
for a few. weeks. O th er  recen t  v is i­
tors a t  the Crozier h om e were their
line ot $3(in and costs  or three  
m o n th s  in prison with h ard  labor. 
T h e  fine  v, as paid.
A quant ily  of liquor se ized  in 
the raid was . confiscated .
S t a r t  C  a m p a i g n
• C ontinued from P age 1)
really h a v e  to," lie s t a le d .  Dr. 
A lexander replied that  ''some peo­
ple object to any largo bylaw  as 
they th in k  the  null rate will go- 
til'-"
Need T ea ch ers
■It, was reported bn M o n d a y  n ight  
that there  were three vacancies
son  a n d  d a u g h tc i- in - la w . Mr. a n d  | iti- tRe Vernon schools  staffs ,  I 
Mrs. D a n  Crozier, o f  Trail.  ■ j George K. Falconer, h ig h  school i
Mr. and Mrs. R . K ubecka, o f  j principal. Rad four n a m e s  sug- , 
D allas ,  Texas, a f ter  sp en d in g  a  j  gested- to fill  th e  position  o f  Hom e i 
week here  w ith  Mrs. K u b e c k a ’s  i E conom ies  teacher, th e  o n ly  h igh  ! 
parents ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. w .  H o lm a n ,  j  school v acan cy .  An a p p lica tion  for j 
le f t  on  Sunday. On the  return i a year's ab sen ce  by M iss  B ess ie '
trip th ey  will v is it  Lake L ouise  
and Glacier N a t io n a l  Park.
Miss Pauline T h o m p so n , of V a n ­
couver, is spending  th is  w eek  a t
n ot  grantedSeaton , librarian, was  
by th e  board.
In th e  E lem en tary  S ch oo l  there  
are two vacancies ,  but arranger
th e  -home of h er  m oth er ,  M rs .’J o h n  l-ment-s are being m ad e  to transfer  
Fowler. j  from Luin.by and an  application
Miss Hazel C larke and Aliss N . ; has been received for t i le  other  
Burns, of T oronto ,  Ont., w ere  position.
P R O T E C T
Y o u r  H a y  C r o p
ORDER
H A Y  S A L T
N O W
V e rn o n  F ru it  U n io n
F eed  D ep a rtm en t
Cor. 27th Ave. ond 32nd St., Vernon, B.C., Phono 181
F a th e r  a n d  S on  P a y  
P o lic e  C ourt F in e s  
On D riving- C h a rg es
"I should, h a v e  know n better ,” 
sa id  Jack  S ch u ltz  in C ity  Police  
Court on  M on d a y  m o rn in g  w hen  
h e  p leaded gu ilty  t o ' a  ch a rg e  of 
allowing h is  son  to op era te  a 
m otor vehic le  w h e n  h e  w a s  not  
th e  holder  of a  driver's licence. 
Mr. S ch u ltz  w as fined $20 and  
costs  by M agis tra te  Fran k  Sm ith .  
His son, Jack, w as fined $10 and  
costs  w h en  h e  p leaded guilty* to a 
charge o f  operatin g  a m otor  v e ­
h icle  w ith o u t  a driver's licence, 
About 2 turn, on T h u rsd ay  of last  
week h e  h a d  been checked on 32nd 
S treet  by P rovincia l C onstab le  E d ­
ward Dunk.
M atch es  began  to supersede the  
old flliy, and stee l ,  or t in d er  box, 
m ethod  of o b ta in in g  f i te  In the 
early part of th e  Kith t^entury,
C o n s e r v e  L o c a l
(C on tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  D
, In Pronto Rico, the  C hristm as  
dinner consists  o f  n at ive  dishes  
as ch ick en , w ith  rice; pork m eat  
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23 h.p. to 55 h.p.
l%¥
K V ' - M  .t >"•
a n y  o th er  sing le  con cern  in th e  
province. T h ese  will all be r e ­
q u i r e d  to look a fter  th e  needs o f  
th e  O k a n a g a n  Valley during th e  
c o m in g  winter.
T h e  d i r e c t o r s  d e c i d e d  t o  s u p ­
p l y  t l i e  h o m e  m a r k e t  w i t h  i t s  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  r a t h e r  t h a n  to  
r a t i o n  e v e r y o n e .  T h i s  m e a n t  
w i t h d r a w i n g  f r o m  s o m e  a r e a s .  
K a m l o o p s  a n d  t h e  C a r ib o o  
w e r e  s e l e c t e d  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  a r c  
t w o  l a r g e  d a i r y  p l a n t s  a t  K a m ­
l o o p s  a n d  b o t h  h a v e  c h u r n s  
a n d  f u l l  e q u i p m e n t  to  m a k e  
b l i t t e r .  T h e r e  Is a l s o  a  c r e a m ­
e r y  a t  W i l l i a i p s  L a k e ,  b u t  i t  
h a s  b e e n  c lo s e d  d o w n  f o r  Som e 
t i m e .
Evornrd Clarke, m a n a g e r  of t h e  
Association, sa id , "Our board b e ­
lieves they sh o u ld  sa v e  their,  butter  
for th e  people of th e  Okunngun  
Vallc^ tills winter."
Asked by th e  V ernon News If 
butter would probably be rationed  
by retailers, Mr. C larke said h e  
did not know. He said  farmers  
were held dow n by th e  governm ent  
regulation  during th e  war an d  
after , At the  present tim e prices  
are h igh ,  but feed  an d  labor costs  
tire also high , Mr, Clarke blamed  
the  cell ing prices for the  butter  
sh ortage  In Canada.
Farm ers are now trying to In­
crease  their production lie c o n ­
tinued. T il ls  would take time us  
cows m ust prudueo culves w hich  
m u st  m ature  before their  e f fec t  
would ho felt, From  th e  p lanning  
s ta g e  to Inereased production, lie  
said , would take about throe years,  
Produel,leu o f  cream ery butter  
In th e  North O k a n a g a n  Is greater  
th a n  last, year as farm ers are s h ip ­
ping more cream, T h e  population  
is also m u ch  greater, le e  cream  
production is approxim ately  300 
per cen t  up com pared with last, 
year at id sa les  of th e  .Association’s 
milk are also greatly  higher,
FULL DIESEL
39 h.p. to 180 h.p,
Call, Write or Phone
I
G A L B R A I T H  &  S O N S
INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTOR
guests o f  Mrs. Proctor b e t w e e n ; 
trains on  Monday. !
G u es ts  on S u n d a y  at th e  h o m e  
of Mrs. D. L indsay were Mr. and  
Mrs. George M. J o h n sto n  an d  th e ir  
son a n d  daughter, o f  London, Out.:  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. Joh n ston , o f  K e l ­
owna, and Mr. an d  Mrs. C. B. P a r ­
kinson, of Enderby. G eorge and  
D. Johnston are n ep h ew s of Mrs. 
Lindsay, while Mrs. Park inson  is 
a daughter. P resen t  a lso  a t  tiro 
re-un ion  dinner on  S u n d ay  e v e ­
n ing  was Mrs. 'Lindsay's younger  
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ph il l ips and  
her husband and their l.unily,  of 
th is  city. George Joh n ston  is pre
I'our teach ers  .are n eeded , for 
vacancies  on th e  s t a f f s  of the  
rural schools .
Mr Ster l in g  reported t h a t  
"the jan itors  are all h a p p y  on  
tlie  basis of d iscussion  a t  o u r  
last meetin"'.” Tlie board o f ­
fered the  janitors fro m  $150 
to $130 a  m on th  d ep en d in g  on 
their  duties, an increase  of $15. 
a m onth .
■M aintenance of build ings in the  
‘iDlriei is- ,.ptoe.ressing well. Esti­
m ated co. t: ot work at Ruinby is 
S'.ee; lor the  Veiiion Kloiiienlarv  
.School. $2.37t); rural schools ,  $t*(K);
heating; ,,, ||,<- c , , j (|.S| n .;iIU
s idont o f  the K ellogg  C om p an y  of ! school. ,«g:it*. 'ilu-:,.
C anada Ltd, in L o n d o n .O u t .
T o m  Nelson, o f  New W estm ln -  ! 
ster, le f t  for h om e on S atu rd a y  | 
a fter  spending a week at. th e  h o m e ! 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Griffith!;. On ! 
Ills trip to the O k an agan  Mr. Ni l- ! 
son w as accompanied by Iti.s bro- | 
ther  and .sister-in-law, Mr. jand ! 
Mrs, David. N elson , ot Vancouver, v 
who, after uU ondlng the K elowna 1 
R eg a tta  and sp en d in g  a few daw. 
a t  t l ie  Grlllltli hom e, arc en joy in g  ■ 
a sh ort  holiday at, Mabel Rake. !
Mr. and Mrs. Art Allen and Mt 
an d  Mrs, N, C o n n e r ,  all of V im - j 
couvcr, were weekend guests at Ilu* i 
h o m e of Mrs, Allen's and Mrs. ; 
Cortner's mother, Mrs. p. T im b er-  ! 
lake, . Other recent, guests at, the  
Tlniberluke h o m e  were Mrs. T im -  I 
b erlake’s brother-in-law  and s i s -  ! 
ter, Mr, ami Mrs. Art Hadden, ol ! 
Vancouver, who were efiroule h o m e !  
a fter  visiting tl ielr d aughter  in I 
Vernon,
Mrs, Frank C layton, Hr., left. Iasi 
T h u rsd ay  to , vis it rchdlves mm  
friends at Coast points,
A fter  spending two weeks wllli  
her parent,:i at Haney, Miss Hazel  
L ockhart him resumed, her duties  
at th e  local te lep h on e  nlllee,
Mr, and Mrs, K, Bell and Norn 
and Anne returned on W ed n esd ay  
from a six week motor trip ea st  
across tiro United Btates and C a n ­
ada to Halifax. On Hie return trip 
th ey  were aeeoinpunled by Mr, 
B ell ’s  mol,her , and her brother, 
T om , wlio recen t ly  arrived from  
Scotland,
M iss GniLa an d  Miss Jo a n  Proe-
V>’ere the  est i-
msR' . ;  ig W.  J .  F u i ' sy l l i ,  s c h o o l  
i n a m l i  u . i n r r  s i tpe i  n i l e n d c n l .
LISTEN FRIEND!
F o rm er  M a n a g er  O f 
V .I.D . C h arged  W ith  
Theft; o f  S a d d les
In District, Police Court on 
Thursday morning liefore MugUi- 
truto Frank Hmltli, Cl, K, Bulinon, 
former iroctrofury-munuger of tiro 
Via u In in  ilion District, was 
i mi 111v di igod with stealing, on 
or about April 21, two saddles over 
lla udiu i f  $3(1 which were the 
pi i 11v i me V,I,D,
No plea was taken as Corporal 
J, A, Knox asked for a remand of 
"at least a week." Two, other eharges 
are pending, The uemixed was re­
manded In eimtody until August 
Hi. Ball was fixed at two sureties 
of $ 1,000 each,
Tiro Informal,ton and complaint 
was laid by W, II, Hinimhrmigh, 
,iihttUi»mu*,ut-Ufw—' bourdf-of. 
trustees. The trustees 'asked for 
Halmnn's resignation on July m, 
He was appointed four months 
earlier, ,
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Tho crushed slaFo surface prolocFs your homo °9<l̂ *|
Flying sparks and  embers
LONG LIFE -  P E R M A N E N T  COLOR
p u ro id  R o ll R o o f i n g
harntl
glyos years of low-cosF profocFioh for youf 
sheds, poultry houses and camp. Nails, roofing1 
ant and instructions for applying with oaclt
B e n n e t t  H ardw an
Phono-653— Main *Storc„
Phono 930— Offico and A p p l i a n c e  Dop1,
I Glli1. at till' .11• i!!U ui : lr. and
| Mi'-.. J S Gaba-.il Mi i ’iU.1 Vi i H k Li 1'G
1 \ , All .1. l '. 1 )a vi t. t-n UP d P it1 1 1 leu li*. i , .-I U n it ink. K
» n
J' | W. Mi l., i ll, ni tin* n x , and A., , i f :■ 'I 1 W'J.I'V, n! tm- t;ok i IK. Ill, IV-
; s\ ! ; m m il  11’ivut !'• 11t>!;i l Ii;* M  trq*
i i ' i , V. i Ha I el a e, \Vi l; ii.
i m m *
T H E  V E R N O N N E W S V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Poge Five ’*s:«
and ^ b fA ^ lid t
T. Muli'ic re- ; 
me m  Vernon  
Vi .itill", in C al-  
it, DThbrul-.w anil 
U-
.! Mi.:. C h sib -;  W d-un, ol , 
1 n \ .  M in V* i n1 >11 »<n Tui-.e- ! 
a ir  .ej,i i Mi: 1 1 a 1'1 w its \ ■ 
ii .a a;. I ha buiiH' in Mi', and  
( a raid W i l l ,  in Uii.; riiy,
and Mr... W a in i i  M om c anil 
: ’in, ( 111•: 'ii, anti Mi'.. I.ill- 
i ,  s  ,  I V n i  a n  h i .  \  i .  i t i - i l  i t  l . t  1 1  v  *
1: li'iul . n i  Luma', over Urn 
lu l l .
Slui li .v Cm Hit, nf V a u ­
lt', in , } i u 1111 m c three Wrck.s'
'u ,n  ai I ill' 1 a a 111 ■ ni lu-r pur-
Mr. C-iniiT, in
; 11S. 1 .! M i. , . CnlliC-I'. Will) IS nil
'l it1 Ii. • hm-. l.t ill ol till' Vaiiiiitl-
Vri' S ' mill bu­ tlie Dial' and tlu-
Bliad*. st l i l l ib i l Mumiii r kehunl ai
Vieinri. i in July
Howard Pa,\; m ore, of Vancouver,  
i ,  .vj-cniliii'4 .10 bay.'' v is it ing  a t  Ua 
limni' ol his grandparents ,  Mr. anil . 
Mrs. K. Standing, in  t in s  city.
.Mr. ami Mrs. Trevor Brooks are 
vi;.it ua.; this week a t  th e  h o m e ol 
Me. and Mrs. t iu m er  Davie., , in 
Uii.-, city.
Hat. and Mrs. G eorge  Meail. ot 
prince Hupei I, are V ernon g u c  is 
iIns week ul 11. II. Bvans. He.t.
Mi ad v.as Guti'ined ill 1‘rovnu'i.d  
; police nllice in th is  city 1- >eais
ID'i).
| Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Vo.-.per and  
iln u duii.diier, Valerie, ol Van- ( 
i .Hi'.ei , are visitim; fr iends and i
. i .-iatiMs in V ernon and Liinihy |
: , % 1. ! i i1.1 Vv i'i r» . j
M r ;. pliil lip I G rin  and liet . . 
dait'.ihter. A nnette .  ol Vernon, a ie  ;
I pel id in:1 a i n o n i h s  vaeal ion in the  ; 
i United  States. T h e y  plan to visit | 
‘ Detroit, Cleveland an d  th e  W o i ld .  , 
Pair in Cliiea:',o. j
Mr. and Mrs. A lasta lr  M cK innon . ; 
ol Nelson, arrived in Vernon on ; 
tin- weekend to sp en d  two w eeks';  
vaiat ion ’ at. the h o m e of th e  hit- j 
a'., patents,  Ml*, an d  Mrs. BtUait 
J. Martin, in th is  city.
Mr. ' and 'Mrs. C harles  Fullford  
t are expected to return to their  
h om e tn Vernon on  th e  weekend  
three w eeks’ vacation  in Bail 
ant l.xeo, Hollywood an d  otliet 
Cahlornia points. -
Mr. and M is . Alex Pon ton , of 
e o u v er , ' were w eek en d  guests  ol 
tt-.e kitter's b ro th ers - in - la w ' and
tail 
on.
b L)iu- in, ol v.
Ul! •; u!. the la
la 9UU' r, P. Da




mil vi.'.t with her tum ble:-m -  
antl sister, Mr. and Mr... l io r -  
11. Poole.
J' an B‘-bdome, ot V aneou-  
vei,  arrived in Vernon on S itm i' .ay  
Isr two weeks" vacation With i n i  





P r o m i n e n t  L o c a l  j 
“ A r m y ^  W o r k e r  




Mr. arid Mrs. John lty.si n 
their son, Koddy, ot Trail , 
-pendm;: two v.iwks' vae






:i■ mo-t prom inent workers  
tiie K.dv a n on  Army in Vernon  
:e> m a t ,  M rs  Mary Anil B io le t-  
nil'll :e, . m lv  at the  Coast. 
i*s ml .sen ices were h e ld  on  
u dav . i la ra o i iu  at two o'clock, 
he Campbell and W inter Chapel,  
i r Gem ft' Crewe off ic ia t ing ,  
i r n a n i  look place m  the Ver-
of
Mis and Mrs. U. D T a g e .  m  u
) e-
pa 1
K ilw srl Jmy who lia.s been  
. aim ; itt Vancouver, spent the  
vvi ek . v :.■ 11 ill'.'; ids lumily in tin. 
env. He will leave today, I'l.d.p. . 
lor Vali', win ie  lie Will be eln-  
liln;.ed lor the remainder ot the  
.ummer.
DO RE SCHARY picteMs
lion o f
I R E N E  D U N N E  
U G EO R G E STEVENS' prcdudc
1REME1IEI M i r  :
c o - s ta r r in g  ,
BARBARA BEL GEDDES ;
OSCAR HOMOLKA-PHiUP DORN
SllCilS HARDYilCKE* EDGAR BERGEN* RUDY VALLEE* BARBARA G'liitl__ A
E v e n i n g  S h o w  O p e n s  w i t h  F e a t u r e  
Ihiirs. a n d  F r i .  a t  6 : 4 5  p . m .  -  S a t .  a t  7  p . m .
S e c o n d  S h o w i n g  a t  9  p . m .




Children W ill N o t Be A d m itte d  to th e  Saturday  
Evening Shows U N LE SS W IT H  P A R E N T S
O N  D E C C A  RECORDS  
W I T H  O L D  A N D  N E W  
F A V O R IT E S
B in g  Crosby’s latest, h it .  B lue  
Shadows. On tire Trail.
Stilt Popular Bind rings Let  
Mo- Call You Sweetheart' . 
G uy Lombard and l l i s  Iloyal  
C an ad ian s ’present . . .
D id  You Ever See  a D rea m  
W alking, and It Only H a p ­
pens W h en  I D a n ce  W ith  
You. . '
Be T h e  Ink Spats . . .
s For N' vv. bitched by 
W here Flam ingoes Fly.
Del t a's ball st Album Kelease  
Lila Fib.'o rald Souvenir  .Al­
bum  includes all l im e  la v -
01 iu*:. Mini as . . .
1 ( ini It r.:u)
Can't. 1 ielp Covin' T h a t  Man  
Cabin In the Sky
|ION., IT ICS., WIC1). A u g u st  Mi, 17, 18
f '  ' K
Pat Woods
T h e  U l t i m a t e
in
v . , ,v i  i 'V ‘' ,Y b > ; ' V M e ' '  V VK'S' TU
Motion Pic I nre  
Muticnl
I '  E n l o r t o i t  i n n - n  t
‘V /
Cr CO. L T D .
Opp. Kmpivss 'nreatre
(Fo rm erly  W e s te rn  
A p plian ces)
Miss Eb.ie Kirk, of N ew  W e s t ­
minster. left V ernon o n  W cd n es-  
duv for P en tic to n  a fter  spending  
a  f e w  days visiting a t  th e  h om e of 
Mr. and Mrs. N o rm a n  B artle t t ,  in 
th is  city. \
j T. M. Gibson re tu rn ed  to Vernon ' 
o n  M onday after a two w eek s’ busi- ; 
i ne.ss trip vis iting th e  B.C. P o w e r ,
! C om m ission’s properties  in th e  s 
' north. Mr. G ibson w as a ceom p an - : 
led bv C .  A. Vandervort,  o f  the  
i B.C. Power C om m ission  a t  Victoria.
Mrs. N. Sutherlaiftl recently  re ­
turned to her h o m e in  Vernon  
from the Oid Country w h ere  she  
spent three a n d  a h a lf  m o n th s  
visiting relatives and friends. W hile  
in B rita in  Mrs. S u th er lan d  visited ■
; in London. S o u th a m p to n ,  Liver- i 
!:pool, and. in Y orkshire an d  S c o t - 1,
! land. ’ j
1 Miss J an et  M cG u ire  and M i s s ; 
M argaret Baker, of N anaim o, plan  
to return to. N ew  . W estm inster  on  
i Sunday where th ey  will resume  
their training a t  .the Royal C olum ­
bian Nursing ■ School,  a l ter  sp en d ­
ing three weeks' vacation  a t  the  
.Coldstream h om e o f  Miss M c­
Guire's parents , Major an d  Mrs. 
M. V. McGuire.
| Mrs. Frank Price, o f ,V ern o n ,  left 
I Thursday for a few days' holiday  
! ni the Y.'oiivnti) sl im m er camp of 
i lire w ii i - in - law  and daughter, Mr. 
i  mill ' Mrs. Keg W augh, of K am -  
! limps. . She plan.* to return t" 
Vei'imn on Su n d ay  accompanied  
| iiv her daiiehter ,.  M rs.1' Dniulhy  
! | .ii'kevliy and the latter's two elu l-  
i ilren,
Mi.o S b il ley  Alderman, of Vail-  
iiiUVei', a. enjuviiig a, Vacation With 
ta r  lather , K. S. A ldenn .m , ut 
Cubist ream. Miss Alderman, who  
i .  i n  the leach ing  statf ol til" 
Vain iur.ei' Behind for the Deaf alld  
the Blind, was al lending Miuimer 
m In ml in Victoria during July.
Mr. and Mrs. Hector McLeod and  
Mis. H. A. Allen and their d nugh- j 
lei'. Mi.-.-; Jean  Allen, ol H a l t l a x . ' 
N.S., ai'iived in Venmti on Kimckiy ■ 
.iiiil have  been vis iting at the  hom e  
of Mi'. McI*eod's brother- in -law  
ami .sister. Dr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Prow. c. Mr. McLeod had not sevu 
:-lii.. sk-tpr lor over 30 yeitrs. ' l n e ,  
1 iJiirtv visited point.s in all n i n e ! 
provinces during their six w e e k s '
, motor trip across t ile  D om in ion .
Mrs. C. W. M .-H art,  daughter  of 
; Baron and B aroness Kerry is en-  
! joying two m o n th s’ hoiiuay in the  
.O k a n a g a n  vis iting friends. Mrs. 
Hart finds the  c ity  greatly  a d ­
vanced since her last visit five
If I t ’s  M e n ' s  C l o t h i n g ,  S h o e s  o r  F u r n i s h i n g s  
S t o r e  i n  T o w n !
It’s the Beet
C L E A R A N C E  O N  O D D  L I N E S  
W O R K  B O O T S
leather or Panco soles. 
3 price groups—
$2.95
B/oken $He$. Greatly reduced in
$3.95 $4.95
II. .11 C> tm t- i v beside the  grave  
Mr l la J .U i  who tiled in 1914.
Mm Bad''!■ i v a „  an  old t im e  
re-iden! ol tin . c ity  a n d  unti l  two  
'•.-ai U"<» lived i-n Ii'Jiid Street .  At
* i j.; i e r e .  la r a:>e iurced h er  to 
M, in Uii- Oid Folk:,’ Hom e at  
l b  w  W e .  l i m n .  t e r .
:-i:e '.mi iir.e of the o ldest "sold-  
:i'i ' o! the Salvation  A rm y m  
■ y e n ' l l  ami . l ie  l o o k  a prom inent  
past ill ib. wulk ail Ih iou g ll  the  
us a i u t. She ua.s i\eii know n lor 
' la r ' /■a! in special el torts o f  th e  
: iir'iiiiiiViti'in. Among Vernon biLsi- 
in . m e n ,  .-be was ■xnown as  “the  
latlv w;Ui Ua' tambourine" b e - j  
' eaii'j' fi'H' over iili years each  S a t -  j 
! m tlav  111 ".ill ; lie took up th e  c o l - 1;
: lee! ion m  the big iiie-.s d istrict . j
Mr ;. Bialetti's  activ ity  ex ten d ed  | 
m m  tlie  Sunday Schools  a n d  sh e  I 
was long assoc ia ted  -w ith  young  
people .,  work.
Born in 1M4. sh e  cam e from  
Som m iTsei,  Fiigiand • to th is  co u n ­
try about 1905. Her two ch ildren  
died in inlancy. She supported h er ­
se lf  a lter  her h u sband  died. T h e  
late Mrs. Joe Harwood w as her  
! husband's sister.
i She i:; survived, b y .  a  s is ter  and  
four brothers. T h e  sister Ls Miss  
E. Gooding, of Vancouver. T w o  o f  
her brothers reside in  Canada*, 
Frank, of S a lm on Arm. a n d  a n ­
o th er  of Vancouver. O ne brother
B R O W N  A N D  W H IT K  O X F O R D S
Made from the finest of leathers . . . 8 pairs 
only. Regular $8.95, for .........................
“A LW AYS F IR S T  W IT H  T H E  FINEST'
$5.95
W . D. MacKenzie &  Son
Opp.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone l*i
LUMBER WANTED
2x4 and wider, 1x4 and wider, in rough fir, 
cedar, pine or hemlock. Lengths 8 foot and 
longer. Millrun grade with culls out. Any 
quantity, steady market assured. By truck, 
rail or scow.
Cash on Delivery
VALLEY LUMBER YARDS LTD., 
New Westminster, B.C.
South end Pattullo Bridge
Movie Star At Penticton
years; ago and sta tes  th a t  t h e ' live.; in the  U nited  S ta tes  a n d  an  
prices here are m u ch  more.- favor- • other in England,  
able th a n  in th e  U n ited  S la t e s ;  — ; —
Professor Hart, of th e  U niversity  ! Cowbirds victimize about 7o birds , ,
of  M adison, Wis., was to have  , species  in eastern. N orth  A m e r ic a '  b eautifu l screen
joined h is  wife  in Septem ber  for 
a more lengthy  visit th a n  th e  few  
days he  sp en t here in  June, but
’ A  feature  attraction  a t  th e  h u g e  
three  day P ea ch  F est iva l  to  be  
h e ld ,  in  P en t ic to n  on  A ugust  18,
19 a n d  20 will  be A lex is  S m ith .
star. M iss  S m ith  . grounds.
w h o  w as born in  Penticton , h a s  
accepted th e  in v ita t io n  to a tten d  
th e  First A n n u al P ea ch  F estiva l  
a n d  th e  lovely star s  f irst  duty  
vvil be to crown th e  "Queen o f  th e  
Peaches" at th e  Queen P ark
they have  been forced to ch an ge  
their  plans and postpone th e  visit  
until next sum mer. ,
F a u l t y  F ir e  A l a r m
(C ontinued from P a g e  D
■ $  *‘i >
/ii* ‘bj'e..:.'
ON T U B  STACK
toCiM Re i n t r o d u c e s
• T H E
'i!1 B & c u itif C o ^ iie d i
101 W hWM**’ tlAMlNO
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voning Shows of / ond 9 
Wi'iliicbduy Malinuo at 2:1
COMINC A U G U S T  19. 20, 21. 
UbIIk t  W iiliiimH in “ B IB S T A ”
< ‘,vi
v" v.l vi/Gr'.ViJrV
A  P A R A D E  OF  
V E R N O N 'S  M O S T  
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P I M I O N  HARBOR
Oiuwi iinii,n |bma»ii».lii'imm
M il N o . 2. 
G E N E  K R U P A  m ill 
H IS  O R C H E S T R A
F'vri
I
c;J,|kll‘!,'y 'il 7 and 9:2.0 
^" 'N u y  Mntinop
j  i f i I I*
tning Shaw1', m 
7 and H: 10 
.....................................
I I
The w i n n e r  w il l  r e p r o f io n l  V e r n o n  
a h  t h e  P a c i f i c  N a t i o n a l  E x h i b i t i o n  
In V a n c o u v e r  a n d  w il l  c o m p e t e  w i t h  
o t h e r  c n n l o s t a n t s  lo r  t h u ' U l l o  o f  
" M i v .  P .N . I . i  1 9 'IH "  a n d  a  tr ip  lo  
H o l l y w o o d  w i t h  a l l  e x p u n : ,o s  p a i d .
^ ...............  ’ .... ' ' 1 -I;..........
IPi,,  p , i , i n l y  G n n l e ' . l  w i l l  h a  s i n g e d  e a c h  e v e n i n g ,  M o n  
la y ,  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  , , , w i n n e r  la  h e  s u l u c l e d  h y  
a u d i e n c e  v o l e ,
peat' num bers were wrong an d  h e  
w ent to the  wrong sect ion  of th e  
city. His truck carries th e  greater  
portion of ladders an d  a ll  the.; 
rescue equipm ent, such  as l i fe  lines; ; 
ropes, . jum ping n et  a n d  forcible  
entry materials.
Secondly , three t im es w ith in  th e  
p a st  two m o n th s  an  a larm  h a s  
ciime in but h a s  not. rung th e  lire  
sta t io n  bell to  call tlie  v o lu n t e e r s : 
from throughout, tlie  city. T h e y ;  
may have been warned by hearing, | 
th e  first engine's siren, but. had to j 
go dow n to tlie  s ta t ion  or te le -  j 
ph on e  to .cheek, t lie  location ol . 
the  fire.
Tl\e system  is not only u n ­
reliable, blit totally insufficient 
Continued Fire Chief Little. A 
recent usi vey of V ernon’s needs  
nuirem enl was lit fire alarm  
boxes. At present there are 
29.
Flei Il'icity for operal ing the 
system is provided hy list leiie:, 
in the fire hull. They last about 
live years, anil will soon need to 
lie replaced at. a eos.l. of at least 
.gum to $41)1). Tin- present system 
was installed in 1910, and increase 
in the city's sk/e has meant that 
Urn gleetric system is running at. 
about a bi) percent, overload.
F rantic  I'hone Calls
In Ills imsf two annual reports 
Fire Chief Lillie has drawn a t­
tention fo Ihe deficiencies of the 
alarm system. He conelucil this 
week's Interview with some ulhVi 
special ’('imslilenilIons, He admitted 
flint, at present, a great number 
of the alarms are received over 
the telephone, Callers are usually 
very exulted and only through ex- 
ccllent. eo-operatlim of the tele­
phone operators In Interpreting 
and tracing' calls arc proper ilir- 
ecltons relayed to llm lire depart­
ment. Vernon Is due for tin mitn- 
inutlc , dial telephone sytdeih In 
the not, too distant future, when 
the assistiince of the operator tn 
tracing frantic calls will he lost, 
The biggest, and most, serious 
fires such as In Industrial plants, 
frequently iicenr at, night and the 
alai'm often Is turned tn by some 
person who happens to be nut on 
t.lm street, and nut Ices smoke or 
blaze, Insuttlclcnf or Inefficient, a- 
limn hoses resull III delayed a- 
larms and lubecuralc ■ warnings, 
Present, efficiency of men tout 
equipinenl. In another regard limy 
save the city some money, Aider- 
man Cousins Intimated if may Is 
possible In have insurance com­
panies meet some portion of flgltl 
Ing a fire In which the dc|mrl» 
menCs salvage equipment is used 









S A V E  Z 5 0 %
D u r i n g  O u r  
G r e a t
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HorlicK's aro proud of their record of al­
ways soiling for less . . .  in addition ovory 
coal is given personal individual atten­
tion qnd is guaranteed of tho fihost 
quality and workmanship.
l i B
, . VJvWV'i\  C o m p '= '“ T f U S U V
° ‘ ol" V  „ va  e o e «
s ia M-v  ° " ? SRUQU'Ret>
V A C O ST e e T i v  R W  -
co X X
Hero are a few of our Monoy-Sav- 
ing Values! . . .
BVj p G E t
RACOON . . . . SI 50.00  
VISCASHA . . . . S69.50 
MUSKRAT. FROM . S295.00 
ELECTRIC SEAL. FROM SI 59.00 
MOUTON. FROM V. $169.00
H O R L IC K 'S  F I N E  FURS
i •
• T h o  L a b e l  T h a t  S t a n d s  f a r  Q n a l t h i  T a r s '
iC A L A M A L K A  BLOCK"
PHONE.803
•i i% m u m r \i/ r v / r n ki /-* Kt a r W ednesday . Auoust 4
Page S i* T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
W . J. M offat W ills  
S ev en th  T erm  A s  
K a m lo o p s’ M ayor
KAMLOOPS — W. J. Moffat t, 
doyen of city council, won his 
seventh term as chief magistrate 
of Kamloops when he defeated
T. J. O'Neil by 51 votes in the 
recent by-election precipitated by 
Mayor Fred W. Scott's resignation.
It was the first mayoralty by- 
election in the city’s 55-year his­
tory.
A high octane safety fuel which 
will not burn has been developed 
for use in airplanes.
G R E A T  Y O U T H
f t *
C H R I S T  R A L L Y
B U R N S  H A L L
M o n d a y ,  A u g .  2 3 r d  8  p . m .
MOTION PICTURE— "The Man Who Forgot God'
An Exceptionally Good Film
Choir, Trumpet Solo, Lively Singing, Fun and 
Inspiration for Young and Old.
Guest Speaker: CAPTAIN TOUZEAU, of Kelowna.
\
REMEMBER . . . Come Early If You Want a Seat.
f o u i- m
SlIOULM’T
Smoke signals up trouble. Don't 
wait for your car to fume. Drive 
in here today for a check-up. 
Our service is complete —  our 




H a m  Garage Ltd.
DODGE 
8th Street at Tronson
DE SOTO
V ern o n , B.C.
P r e m i e r  D i s c u s s e s  P . G . E .
W i t h  C . P . R . ,  C . N . R .  H e a d s
Premier Byron I . Johnson, in Ottawa, has already discussed the 
extension of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway with the Right Hon. 
C. D. Howe, Minister of Trade and Commerce. On Monday, he went 
to Montreal to discuss P.G.E. matters with W. A. Mather, president 
of the C.P.R., and with R. C. Vaughan, president of the C.N.R. After 
these discussions Premier Johnson returned to Ottawa for further 
discussions with the federal authorities.
Flood Rehabilitation Work
The work of reconstructing the 
dykes in tire south-eastern part of 
the province, especially in the Cres- 
ton area, will be done by the dyking 
districts concerned under the direct, 
supervision of D. K. Penfold, chief 
engineer of the Water Rights 
Branch, the cost being assumed by 
the province under authority of 
legislation passed at the recent 
session of the legislature. Work 
Ls already proceeding. Lands and 
Forests Minister Kenney has also 
arranged details of payments to be 
made to the districts and cities on
account of Hood fighting costs, 
and of re-establishment of im­
provements.
Already in hand ls the work of 
assisting the many individual flood 
victims in the re-establishment of 
their homes and farms. For the 
detailed field work the assessors, 
assisted by the district agricultur­
ists. public works and water rights 
engineers, lands inspectors and 
other departmental employees, are 
responsible under the supervision 
of Government Agents. This phase 
of the problem is also well in hand 
and proceeding rapidly.
' rit,C)y, An
T i g e r s -  B ru  in s  
B a t t l e  T o n i g h t  
Is B o x l a  77M u s t 7/
Pheasant Season 
Cut to Nine Days
K e e p  C a lm ,  S a y s  P r o f e s s o r
(C ontinued fro m  Page 1)
increased greatly in the eyes of 
the rest of the world. According to 
Professor Tweedie, Canada is a 
leader among the middle powers 
in the world today. Honor and 
responsibility must form a bridge 
between the five great powers and 
the small powers. “Possibly that 
bridge lies among the middle pow­
ers.”
Too Modest
Pointing out that Canadians as 
individuals have a great interna­
tional responsibility, P r o f e s s o r  
Tweedie' said, “There is a large 
body of too modest Canadians who 
are not aware of how great Can­
ada is.” Tire rest of the world re­
gards Canada as a country of great 
significance and importance and it 
is the duty of each Canadian cit­
izen to inform himself how Can­
ada stands in the field of interna­
tional relations.
Discussing the Russian situation 
he said tha t Canadians must ask 
themselves, “Are we heading for 
war .with Russia?” and then exam­
ine Russia without hysteria.
“Looking at Russia today,” the 
speaker continued, “we see that 
she has interposed between herself 
and the western world a series of 
buffer states.” Russia's reason for 
putting these states between her­
self and the western world lies in 
the fact that, unlike Britain, she 
has no body of water between her­
self and a potentially aggressive 
power.
“Shooting War?”
In  answer to the question, “Has 
Russia a shooting war in. mind?”
T e n d e r ,  A c h i n g ,  
B u r n i n g  F e e t
R E G I S T R A T I O N  
m ?  V E N D O R S
Y m i r  f i ' f i  m a y  Im so  . . swol len  a n d  
i n l l a m c d  t h a t  y o n  t h i n k  y o u  c a n ' t  
n o  a n o t h e r  .*dei>, ( ' o u r  s h o e s  m a y  
feel  a s  If t h e y  a r e  c o i t i o n '  r i g h t  I n ­
to t h e  llesli.  Veil fee l  s i c k  a l l  o v e r  
w i t h  Ihe  p a i n  a n d  t o r t u r e ;  y o u ' d  
g i v e  a n y t h i n g  tu g e t  re l i ef .
T w o  o r  t h r e e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  
M oo n e ' s  I ' hne ra l d  Oi l  a n d  in a  f ew 
m i n u t e s  t hd  p a i n  a n d  s o r e n e s s  d i s ­
a p p e a r s .
No m a t t e r  h o w  d l s e n t i r a g o d  you 
h a v e  been, .  If y o u  h a v e  not  t r i e d  
E m e r a l d  o i l  t h e n  y o u ' h a v e  s o m e ­
t h i n g  t o  l e a r n ,  - d e l  a  h o l l l e  t o d a y  
til N o l a n  Ol ' t ig iV l iool t  Co.  ani l  a l l  
d r u g g i s t s .
Professor Tweedie stated that the 
"Russian Bible” is the doctrine of 
Karl Marx, as interpreted by Len­
in. I t  advocates the forcing of 
Russian economic theories over the 
rest of the world regardless of 
whether or not it leads to armed 
conflict. Tile speaker suggested 
that Russia is waiting for the 
western world to collapse through 
economic weakness.
“We intend to prove that Rus­
sian doctrines do not suit our way 
of life," the speaker continued.
With regard to the “Berlin Cold 
War,” Professor Tweedie feeLs that 
we must not move out of Berlin 
under any circumstances. “I t is 
Russia’s intention to drive Great 
Britain, France and the United 
States out of Berlin.”
He explained tha t Germany has 
not yet developed to the point 
where she can recognize might 
from right. He feels that because 
Germany is in a perpetual state 
of unbalance and because she wor­
ships power and success, there is 
a chance she will “climb on the 
Russian bandwagon.
“If Russia is. not yet ready for 
armed conflict and feels that she 
has gone far enough in the West, 
what’s to stop her from going to 
the East? Professor Tweedie sug­
gested Iran would be Russia’s, goal 
in the East because Western 
Europe needs oil to get back onto 
her feet and Iran is the major 
source of that oil.
The Marshall Plan advocated 
tha t oil for Western Europe come 
from the Middle East and not from 
the United States and Russia did 
all within her power to make the 
Marshall Plan fail. “Russia intends 
to sabotage the industrial and 
economic rehabilitation of Western 
Europe,” the speaker warned. 
Wrong Horse
Switching to the situation in the 
Far East, Professor Tweedie sug­
gested that perhaps we are "back­
ing the, wrong horse” in supporting 
the government of Chiang Kai- 
Shek in the civil war with the 
Chinese Reds or Communists. He 
pointed out that the Western 
World is committed to support a 
government that bj well known to' 
he corrupt. "There is some ques­
tion that the Clilne.se Reds are
There's a boxla game at the 
Vernon Civic Arena tonight, Fri­
day, that is a ''must” on everyone’s 
sport calendar. The principals are 
Vernon and Kelowna—thus making 
it a natural. The Bruins are seri­
ously gunning lor sole rights tu 
second place and the Tigers, while 
they've got nothing to lose in the 
standings, are prepped for victory 
ready to hit the playoff trail. Tlie.se 
two clubs will be "ail out” and the 
tilt could be called a playoff pre­
liminary. Game time is 8:30 p.m.
A look at tile Interior Lacrosse 
League standings is more than in­
teresting tills week. Tile Tigers 
have topped the loop. Kelowna 
and Kamloops are currently tied 
for second place, but the Bruins 
have two games left to play, Kam­
loops have none. Unless the Bruins 
lose both they will hold second 
place. Armstrong and Salnuin Arm 
are tied for the fourth and last 
playoff position and each have two 
games to play.
So it looks like the playoff pic­
ture has tile teams lined up in 
this manner: Vernon, Kelowna,
Kamloops, with a toss-up between 
Salmon Arm and Armstrong for 
the fourth spot. This means Ver­
non would tackle Kamloops and 
Kelowna will meet either of the 
two northern centres in the semi­
finals. Indecision on fourth place 
will be settled when the two con­
tenders play a postponed game.
Scores during the week saw 
Kamloops trip Vernon 17-12; Arm­
strong beat Salmon Arm. 13-9; and 
Kelowna beat Kamloops 16-11 on 
Tuesday.
Here are the standing to today, 
Friday;
Team— GP W L GF
Vernon .... 14 12 2 197
Kelowna .. 14 9 5 n o
Kamloops. 1G 0 7 182
Sal. Arm.. 14 3 11 116
Armstrong 14 3 11 108
With hirj four goals in the game ! 
at Kamloops on Saturday, Sarge ■ 
Sammartino widened his edge over , 
his rivals in the- Tigers’ scoring j 
race. Sarge seems a cinch' for top ! 
spot in tire tallying While Roy j 
Beech also appears to have . the j 
second rung firmly in hand. Stan j 
Mills, with two goals on Saturday, I 
came within a brace of points from \ 
third place Don Tompson who for 
a change was held scoreless.
According; to reports from the 
Coast, it looks as though 
pheasant hunters in this dis­
trict are going to have a dras­
tic cut in their shooting time. 
All over the province tills sea­
son pheasant shooting lias been 
curtailed and In the Interior 
tlie season will last only nine 
days, from October 16 to 21.
Contacted on W e d n e s d a y ,  
Game Warden J. I*. C. Atwood 
had not received any official 
information on the 1948 sea­
son and bag limits but he said 
he though tiig nine day season 
would include this district.
Damage to nestlings and 
older pheasants during the 
spring floods is said to be the 
reason for the reduction.
Following a disappointing 
season In 1947, (he Vernon and 
DLstrict Fish, Game and Forest 
P r o t e c t i v e  Association had 
given the pheasant situation 
much consideration. Recently, 
the club joined with other In­
terior organizations in asking 
for a dosed season.
It is estimated that mure than The 
nino of every 10 children have lor iU1y 
one or more decayed teeth bv the us"d in n'lsUrn httplT?'




P R O V IN C E  O F BR IT ISH  (O L
August
In  th e  N o r th  O k an agan  Klectoni 
D istr ic t
TO W IT:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Elector, 
Oyama Polling Division of the Electoral DijJl 
aforesaid that I have received His Majesty’* Writ! 
me directed, and bearing date the 4th day 0f  ̂j
ust, commanding me to cause the follow
T h e G uys W ho ' 
E n g in ee red  Y our  
M otor A r e n ’t D u m b
tion, namely: >ng quel
DO YOU APPROVE OF THE SALE OF BEER 
BY THE GLASS IN LICENSED PREMISES 
WITHOUT A BAR UNDER GOVERNMENT 
CONTROL AND REGULATIONS?
They figured how hot your cyl­
inders really get . . . and how 
much water heeds to be pumped 
and cooled to keep your motor 
from overheating.
When your radiator either leaks 
or is partly clogged you're not 








Send your radiator to us; xyc’ll 
rod it, repair it, test it and give 
you mighty close to NEW CAR 
cooling. , .
to be submitted according to the "Liquor contn 
Plebiscites Act" to the said Electors of the Electort 
District aforesaid; and, further, that in obedient 
to the said Writ a poll shall be opened at eigl 
o'clock in the forenoon and shall be closed at eM 
o'clock in the afternoon (standard time) on th 
26th day of August for taking and receiving th 
votes of the said Electors aforesaid at the respecHr 
places following:
720 7th  Street S. Phone 869
Polling Divisidn:
S C H O O L  H O U S E
Of which all persons are hereby required to taken* 
tice and to govern themselves accordingly.




Player— S G A P
S. Sammartino 82 44 12'. 8
R. Beech ........ 74 21 20 6
D. Tompson ..... .61 22 '6 0
S. Mills ........ . 36 17 9 0
B. Sammartino . 15 3 15 5
B. Monohan ..... 50 14 4 3
F. Redman, ..... .38 13 4 4
R. Sammartinl . 21 7 9 9
H. Cumming^ .. 17 7 8 8
W. Caryk ........ . 23 11 3 4
M. Vye ........... . 24 9 5 14
D. McCluskey .. . 32 10 4 10
B. Douglas ..... . 29 5 8 7
R. Conley ....... 27 5 8 7'
G. Bu.sh ...... .... . 30 5. 8 2
B. Prentiss ..... 3 1 8 2
J. Johnston ..... 3 •) 2 0
R. Gabelhel .... 4 1 i 4
E. Doble ......... D 1 0 1
Communists In the Russian si
of the word as yet, but will t
L A D I E S ’ WEA
PHONE 169
Ih i r R iu m t  to
T S l S i  S O C I A L  ■ S K O I l t l T Y  
&  M U N I C I P A L  A l l !  T A X
All vendors w ho  h av e  not a lre a d y  m ad e  a p p lic a t io n  fo r 
re g is tra tio n  u n d e r  ih e  Act a re  asked  In e o -o p e ra le  w ith  
I lie ( io v c rn in c n l a n d  reg is te r  im m e d ia te ly  in  o rd e r  lo in ;  
so re  th u l th e ir  a p p lic a tio n s  for r e g is tra tio n  m ay  he 
processed  a n d  I h e ir  re g is tra tio n  e e rtilie n tc s  issu e d  befo re  
S e p te m b e r  1st.
B E A U T Y  P R E P A R A T IO N S
f t*  DRY S K IN S
Thirt call for e o -o p e ra tio n  is m ad e  b e c a u se  a f te r  t h a t  
d a le  th e  ( lo in m is s io n e r , u n d e r  th e  p rov is ions  o f  th e  A ct, 
h as  on a lte rn a t iv e  h u t to e n fo rce  th ese  p ro v is io n s  w hich  
m a k e  it an  o ifeuee  ag a in s t lly i Act In m a k e  a n y  re tid l 
sides u n less  th e  v en d o r m a k in g  su c h  sa les is in  possessio n  
o f-’a re g is tra tio n  ce rtif ic a te .
O ver 115,000 a p p lic a tio n s  fo r re g is tra tio n  h a v e  b e e n  s e n t  
n u t ,  I>n.t r e tu r n s  to  th e  ( io v e rm n e n l a re  hy n o  m e a n s  
c o m p le te . T o th o se  w ho have a p p lie d , r e g is tr a t io n  c e r t i ­
ficates have been  s e n ;. All th o se  vendors w ho  have n o t  
c o m p le ted  a n d  tiled th e ir  a p p lie a lio n s  fo r r e g is tr a t io n  
u n d e r  ih e  Act w ilh  T l l l i  C O M M ISS IO N  K it, SO CIA L 
SK C tlltIT Y  AND. M U N IC IPA L A ll) T A X , VICTOJHA,
ILC., a re  re q u e s te d  to  do  so inunV 'dialely  to  (in su re  
th a t  they  will receive th e ir  re^ is I ra t inn c e r tif ic a te  an d  
th e  tax re tu rn  fo rm s necessary  for th e  re m it  lance, o f  
l lie  lax co llected  b e fo re  1st S e p te m b e r, 19111., *•
oJtifr* "*r
w r
Skin ilryncM iiinrn imtnriil love, 
linenn, Keep your skin lit Its 
CM|iilnlti) hout w ith  D ll hurry  
3 Hlo|) D ry  SLlu Truutinont.
Kuril prepimillnn In nc li'iillfli iilly 
co ri'hitKil lii tin, Eli Imril lliulntil 
Liiliorutiiili's to hloiul (jiiimli ully 
with other I )u hurry prepurutiniirt 
. , . thus iiHsurlng yuu of ||lu haul 
ruuulls hum cut.li.
SKIN FRESHENER 
M11 it ci > | r I n o o n t 
dunniar , , , louvnt 
Ilia Icicofroth,,,1,25
SPECIAL SKIN CREAM—Rlclt nmol- Haul.,, liolpi toflon 




Flully, a thnrourj!) 
clsamer wllli tub. 
rlcnnt Ikuo, ,,  1,25
jbaiUflad
’ 'P H A R M A C Y  .LTD,.
V Prescription SpeelsillnlN
PHONE 45 VERNON, 11.0.
To clarify certain , misunderstandings, the (govern­
ment wishes to point mil ) ' ' ■ •
W henever im ’llle tim en ls  a re  sold nil a rep ea l b asis  | 
on  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f an  o rig in a l p re s c r ip tio n , th ey  
a lso  a re  exem pt fruiti lax ,
C oal, wood a n d  f u e lo i l  a re  exem pt as th ey  a re  
a lread y  s u b je c t (o tax a tio n  u n d e r  o i lie r  S ta tu te s .  
K lce lric ily  a n d  in a n n fa e li ire d  guH, how ever, not. 
b e in g  taxed  u n d e r  tiny o th e r  S la tu te ,  a re  su b je c t 
to  lax u n d e r  I Ids Act.
All purehuHCH m ade  h,v th e  P ro v in ce  o f  I tr ilis lt  
C o lu m b ia  a n ' Hiihjcct to tax , in c lu d in g  th o se  
purrhiihCH w h ich  a re  e x e m p t fro m  th u  D o m in io n  
S ales 'Tax. , ,
T H U  6 0 V K I IX M E X T  
o f  T t i i i  f i i o v i i n f f  O F
J U I C 1 I I M 1  < O I . I X U U Y
Ĵo- Q w i
Wo Wish to Announco That Wo Have Sold tho
u i i
TO WEIR BROS. LTD.
Wo wish to thank you for your patronage In tho 
past, and can assure you tho samo friendly stirvico 
from tho now ownors.
be?" he questioned.
"The Fur East, contains by far 
the largest proportion of’ the 
world’s manpower and 'the Japan­
ese ' have taught them that the 
white man is not as Invulnerable 
as they once thought," said Pro­
fessor Tweedie, in pointing out 
that Russia already lias a linn grip 
on Manchuria and Korea. Whether 
North China Joins Russia or tin) 
West depends on our policy in 
China.
Face Facts
The speaker said that It is our 
obvious duty to look fuels In .the 
face, but not lo be panicked Into 
saying, "War is Inevitable."
We ' have not yet reached the 
stage where, we run look forward 
lo the time when we will never 
need to use armed force again, 
Professor Tweedie said, "We must 
be realists; we’ve got to have 
weapons and know how lo use 
them," 1
Describing the world as a giant, 
puzzle, lie said It Is the duty of 
cuoh citizen to absorb I lie Informa- 
,lon lie reads, hears or sees and 
o interpret it, asking himself, 
'flow dees this iilfeel, CanndaV"
His conclusion on Ihe present 
'Berlin Cold Wiu": “Blmuld we 
slay in Berlin, whatever Ihe cost, 
even if the cost Includes war, the 
old people will provide the money 
and tho young people' Die bleed,
P ^ e i e n t i n ^  t h e
a t  i t i > *
MAN TAILORED SUITS
W IT H  THE NEW "CUSTOM LOOK" 
High Style and Expert Workmanship
WINTER (OATS
of CASUAL PERFECTION and PRICE 
APPEAL, wilh labels known from coast 
to coast—-"Wilson," "Popular," "Stall" 
and others.
Advanced Styles in New Lovely
MODEL HATS
GORGEOUS VELOURS - PUR PELTS. 
Luxuriously trimmed,
CORDIAL IN V ITA T IO N  TO ONE AND ALL TO INSPECT 
OUR NEW FALL STOCK







RESIDENTIAL and DAY 
SCHOOL 
FOR . . . . B O Y S
All-round development, eduimtlonal, 
physical, moral, owlturul,
Accommodation for 170 boarders, 
Hrlok bulldlngti, Heated swimming 
lank, Gymnasium, Ten acres of 
playing lleldn,
C A D E T  C O H I'H  
I d  FEE H A N O I1!
tTimll.lil'ul climate, Year-found open 
air guinea,
For School Calendar, write Uin 
Hoadmealcr
U N IV ER S IT Y  SCHOOL
Victoria, R.O.
R I T C H I E  F O R  C O N S T R U C T I O N  E Q U I P M E N
LONDON PUMP
" L i g h t -w e i g h t  s p e c i a l "
T h is  Nolf-prlm lng cen trifu g al pump  
w ill develop more w ilier a t h igher 
liruilN than  any other I ! j "  een lrlfu ga l 
pum p made, I t  Is M -lf-p rlm ln g  anil w ill 
l i f t  w ater by Miction no to ,'10'; it w ill 
■ throw  w ater over a 2 Morey building. 
Hallable lo r a ll Kinds of dew atering or 
em ergency pum ping. M ade in two
hIv.cn 1 hi" anil
iii«!i
LONDON TILTER MIXERS
LONDON ALL STEEL HAND HOIST
These heavy duly open drum  models are 
made In H irer nIv.cn and  are m ounted mi 
im ciim otlo rubber -  tired  ro ller - lieiirlng  
wheels, T hey m l* ra p id ly  an il thm oughly, 
conI l l l l le  to iiperaie, are low In  pride and 
lire Im Ul to liixt a  life tim e ,
5-Ton Capacity
TIiIh all Htoel band liolnt In ludlspcmiililr
moving and loading of heavy nuieldneih 
(lie  B u llillug  Indimti'V for lifting Nh'i'k ., |rN 
and for d ie operation of Jll> Cruni% <1m i (l r .no » 
am i M Ionc-seUIng.llorrlchN , anil ,,|ui hM
diiNtry for l i f t ing  Plates , G ird ers , . .. . ■ 
be UNed iin a general ull lUv HoInI fo A 
HIiojin, Bower an d  IndiiNtrlul rlaalN ui 
o th er  ImliiHlrloN.
MASTER "TURN-A-TROWEL"
CONCRETE EEOOIt FINISHING 
MACHINEHbi
F p r floating and "llnlhlilng emicroie  
Hoorn, ele. Provide lied an t change of 
trowelN, w ill) it Hlugle m achine, 114" ilia, 
or 4)1" dia. iiiaohlnoH, gaN or clcclrle  
powered, E ngine or electrle inolom  are
& SON M'lk
4557
lu trrrhiingeiib le  on eaeh  model,
P U ttV E S  E.
658 Hornby Street K  1  |  % 0  |  E ,  i>hon0 Marln°
0





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Page Seven
CD (D d>
(C o n td .)
, oc per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Uth c°Py “ lnch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar- 
tions •ds of thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad, a charge 
deaths, lQ cover COst of Bookkeeping and Billing.
*'i!l bC Thursdays, Clossifie^ Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.•blicotion m ------------------------
TRUCKS, ETC.
c u l t  s m . i ; t u t  t i : a m : • i M ; i p t <p, m i.i. c - i  "7,
.,r.l< >■. a | > i e 11, i t , t m m l ,  I; . r  1,1' ,  | .
\ w i  U Mini f t  i i c i a l  h ndni i -  . A. i .  
H, N w.H.tl, 11*-v vv'.tMl' - I n.  m i ,  W.K. 
1 , Si' 1 !?!' I 1, r i*nii « i i *














1 I 'u ' • . .
.... Ml. ■I"1" 1
.,.ll„ln.iii>ti- A
,1 hr I . ' - ' 1,':11,lil t mm." 
Mi - 11>
. ’ I ll>
■v , li;l IV Is1S. in the 
, |il ||.III.Sli-l
I • M A ' |
11' I' l ' ' 1' 1 
l.iinily. Aii 14.
■' f.-1
i ,, i wil l  l n ' 1'1 ,,|;l>, 1 Ii lul'i'r 












;ti Is' mil l  liny.-
m n l  t'.r.iil.
1 i lirii
111 lull* A' I I I 
' K i lull I gill  tl■s l. 2,
T.-m-lmr
HELP W ANTED (C o n t.)
u i :s u » . : \ t  s h I.m u w k -n n t i i \ * \\ ;i:t»t• T
a ml 1 ‘i \ vml |i> s in i i
1 >i\. t Ji.mi! t»| i |u.ft m u  i > 
rui i i ini  •. n.u,  IU dIn|» l f \ I t .M . t \ |!f| Ii*i> < m, v«
i r u ,  t i m i :ITrails*. St;
t a l a r y  r \ m  .
VS ill 1m- ilcitlfruh in'i’. r.«»'
;ilu
t !,. rl  ml loMih.v 
,• v *•!*■,i.ii< 1 ii i * 11:. i’ll* in
h u t h t  ill*,I,si.
St. • t ji











f e r v u n p M»*..i tin'1'K i  ̂ ip Hi" *i 11 n 1! tilt
b ' w ' .... ;■
1 M
M i - MLw*i*’• v “‘lI . r  V'- " ! Tin-
1 ... Vn- •,. 11,», .




m i l l '  II" '
Bllellil 
r W a * 1 i 
. II. U'lW.wiiiiliii.; 
A u c i . ' l  •'>. 1 v. Mr.
KINDERGARTEN OPENING 
September 15
. B u n n  t*::to in  12 .1'n 
Civi  M,»i niim." ii IV' i 'k
MRS. M. GARRARD
t h  Av< . l ’li"ii»‘ 7 KM
h*;-i j
;ili- -i t • ,*-• \V-1H'!I
Ml! i'i }*ln.ult tv I uu; idh . 
K ■1' • 14 • 11 •1 •
N »• vs 1
M r u t  i v«■ i-m 
\"*■ t m-n 1 m*;i 
i | | | i | |Hi r i ' l lo l l
14 4!. A II t ipiUm’i 1 i MU- 
w i t h  m  ' 11 i r t  * -' t ■-mu­
lt, Vci'litiil N n s s . Mi-1
IM il’S K W I V K S  H.r I u t «■ r ■: i«-u W n . h ,  
A I ' a i uu l i a n  S m v«  ,v t nixt li'Mi
I r iHIIK-’ JCll t - t i in*'  -U|"  I \ i i(d' l"f
jMiSiijinl i n t r  r \ i *■ w ai;<l i<ui;t;
t pii ' i in
«11
u b T  \  U 111'  - K i, ' . . ' !i I
,,, , i n  I bill' ll I 111111111.4 • I i innt im. .
w i t h  • v« . u.  i f  r u m .  w
mul  i t . t  I'.., I- I . HU .11 » j "
| . H u .  Iilli ' i '  A " , l i n e r  K. i l . i l i l ' i l l ' ; '
| >| j \ *\ l.miith I It *n tl.__ _____ -1-1-—J.
C u i r . N Al ' .K  Bii7ij~. j ' c ' l i  f l u  V. I ' m 1 
! U||. V\1 l lll.tu >. 11. * II *" A"
.■'mm.1.4 m l r r .  l i i M  M ■>
\  | | , , ,1. t. N. r .  ' I n n  In HIJA*
M»t am._____ ______ _____ _
ci iir 'HAi.i: . * ■*»• , i‘ m -...I
l riiri' i «  i ' l '  t in'  <1* ‘
Hu l l  . a h  « " l  l inn"! . ' -  A l ’l".'  ' 1 
I u i ( "a 11- *■ i. A m i ........ -  1 ‘
p r a i s p ?
.M I S S  P A Y M E N T ,
mil
t .
1 *..r y o u r  lluiltlili-:  
Mai t|\s ;ii ^ ‘-i
Mat« i i . tb
The Enderby Lumber Co.
i ;n i h ; i : i '.v , i '1 \ 1 ‘lum
Ltd.
...and when you need 
it most...an important 






■roll AM Mt.l with at 




atn iiiiu iin 7, Wrmm 
\V AN'l' i :i» 
M i h t  h.- 
Ki i"U t«--II a I* lr, bu* 
Mali-  t \|»' Mil. IU»s
X
-rn r vi > J. 1 lit '  T
«} pay. U'Ri :• I V
N « vv s -1
l u i f ur  <*ir i - * • \s m r i x.
l a t  m t hfTua t u'H.
■ Hi ' t#jM-w i ' n ;; 11 *
i*-*t ♦ •  ̂- • • 11 ’ t; ». 1*1. a ••
r n  m «• a lu l  .-sa ta ry .H'si r-Wni'iM N«
V O M M l l | i . \ T i n . N  a m i  l 
f o u p l f  i.r vs tiiiiiin in «*s 
lmr;i rd 14fr m a n .  llt>\ N'.-u
u l i i  I n  r i ' l  - , 
j,....,.| I lltulil i'*'l. | 
Mll-l f"i >'>I! I r. 1 ’liuii*1 *-7x 11 1.M.-ll'
TVl1’KIVlimTw fa.Mh
S c a l e s  t mu K ht ,  s o ld  a n d  r e P ^ l r ,V. 
Huc-o S m a l t z ,  T y p e w r i t e r  Shop .  
r . a r n u r d  Avc. .  V e r n o n .  1
7 T m ~ s . u 7 n  lTrTTiiy i*1 ‘' lv
f. I -.Ml | | .  1 i \ • m  "1. API 
II. r. I! I; A' ......
i -h c n ii.i-i : i;i:i>si'itKAi>s st.ya
rai ' l i ,  lit will.I*.-;lie i nH ' r .  l i r a u t l -  
i til  *‘lmnUlt* m j j i tut tl b, in l ioub l e  o r  
ciiik' l. '  Ill'll MZi t-, ill a l l  p a s t e l  col-  
u m  f a r t  dye,  $4.1)5 r ac l i .  < l i r n l l l e  
*-1 r, 11 ful l  l'll” xU' 0” Wi t h C.itl- 
t im- t inc-  h a h k r t  .K' .-icn in c e n t r e ,  
r ,  ;tH i ach.  A l r o  H a h l t a t  h a n d  
i I , m u d  riittB, tic-lit ly .made  a n d  
vt-rv . r t / lor lul ,  , •* f o r  J4.0U
p l u s  p o s t a c e .  ' rh r .se  ar t icle*!  
w n r t h  m u c h  m o r e .  S e n d  f .O . l ) .  
M o i n y  r r f u n d e d  i r n m e d l a t r l y  ir 
n o t  sat is t ici l .  H a n d i c r a f t  lh : - t r , l  
t . , iv,  2.',t S h e r b r o o k e  St .  W es t .  
M o n t r e a l ,  H ue .  1- t r
S.-VLIiS STAFF 










( I T Z H A K
A six or seven room house in 
good residential district with 
early occupancy.
NOTARY - IN SU R A N C I 
REAL ESTATE
PH O N E 331
Sales Staff
Colin G. Oscar B. 
Curwen Evans
Phone 7G8L - ‘Evenings 317X2
PROPERTIES OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 









, I t ! t»m*!r
i r.i i i inl  •'
. i v A. l \  l l u b -Sf-n.
i ' l »i i s . \ m *; ' ’hi1.4-\v, Hi" n u j ;i c l
• • r;i f t, r ‘
S t . a ml  1 Mia i




S I ’ I* I :ui< M: I * IM » 1 (
i r n \  41 S, K; i 1i i1'iii| ih. Il.«\ 'Hu* im»>t 
rt»li:il»lt* p h o t n  lii imliiiu;  *’<». in It.cv 
T h e  f s i s t rM st.*rvici* »ihtainahh> a u y -  
wl i r n* .  r e t t i r r n ^  F a m e  vJay
r tTi  ivi-d.  We  ux f  o n l y  tin* liiylt- 
t Ki-ruh* p a p e r  a mi  r h w n h . ’a ls .
I n<vi 'h'pi i iK a mi  p r i n t i n g  ' a n y  8 
c \ | i n s m < -  ro l l  W r i r t m u r m  ’M) c e n t s ,  
p os t  pa  i<1. 1 m vi*P>pi im o n l y  S u p e r
XX.  i;, f r i l l s ,  V r r i r l i m m r  10 C‘*ntH.
K h o l o s r  P o s t  n f f i c f  s«*ript o r  f o i n .
W h y  a f c o p t  (••m.iid rat»- %vh«*n l l r s t  
c l a s s  c o s t s  so l i t t l e ?  Ma i l  <>nl<*r 
O n l y .  8 a-1
r  i ; a < 11171; \s i ! (l Hj 8 \ « •11
rm-' i • i h - s i r . s . ) a IU44'. \ \  i
R t u t el, •I'KlIU!, <•a.-liU r
ina n wo ik . i : \ n l ii-nl V'
w . XeB, ,n, 1 i V-
w i n : K \\ A NT I : i > t *a l |*.•ti
a l t . -r:i l ie ti". Inn t>1 i t it-*. N'.
■ I ' • ' -;t* «>P
o r  ,-aU •“




I:iii:i n- t \v.
I OF THANKS
111,1111
V. ll". Ann, . -Kt\.
!pi :m all Hi"" . WllHtill! i HU
AB" g j i. • t i a l
R‘ i' ' ,:al ill" nu t ^»‘*-
, H- ■ j.ii.if -Ml . I-M - Mi-t
. i ' .uik' "im 1‘
F o r
Sh oe
B e t t e r  
R e p a i r s
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  Shoe  H o s p i t a l
M e n ’s a n d  B o y s ’ 
D r e s s ,  W o r k .  D o g g e r s  
B o o t s  a n d  ShoeB 27-tr
s ma l l .  Wn 
I' in. i i r  I8C
r,: I r* p.m. ___
i ;x i ’ i : n  i f.n Vmch
w , , i li. I’hn l l f  11
.!i,11 t - ,< • 
n a r a  li t i**',l. '.I a.m. mi'i Uii- 11> 
i l i ' - i i ” ; ilnv
’2:ilfi.__S':g fi
I, ( 11 • *4 \  | , i  ; ( ;m .I. n 11 a >■ t or ,  .it i -
i l . i i  Aid"  w itli p l - ’W. i n  111 vat  <t s  
;l „ d  wi l d.'.' .:, prai ; l  i r a U y  nc;« • P- 
p l y  l ’i i t c l i m d s  i . a n m r ,  l ' . i i 'h-jh^-
Ft l i t  S A I . K - ~l \S T i 'n i i '  l 
)„■ a t  Valli-.v M
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
\S ,, m a k e  t h e m  to y o u r  . r e q u i r e - ,  
riif in.-. Ih*a u t  i f  ill m a t e r i a l s  to
.........a .  f rom.  ( l u a r u n t c c d  s a t l s -
1 M't 1 < 'll. _  . _ _
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"i.vi i y t h i n g  f o r  V m i r  '
I H U M :  71 ' V E R N O N ,  l l ( , .
ff*p»«te«n*9
N o r t h w e s t e r n
*■ '  Mll lU 11*1 *,,OCIMIO»
4 | i i i l a in ' s  ' i m
I ' lai i l , ' .  f a n  
i - fi i 11 * ■ Simp.
U4I-. I ' l l , ' . ip 
S,. - I P
PLANER
Mill'd, r u i n p l e t e  Willi  s l i i p l a p  
i l n i . mm  lii-ads anil  h e l l s  




>S,p I*.la*-!. am)  whi t* 
t « r  a m i  Spr i t im- t '  in ivilIHlIlftl i ’«•; i«: li Ailta 
7 p.m. l b - w a n !  i'r.’.nn. 
Mo.iif m :;W _ 
i,(,).<T l o r  S k*'.v 
k*’.v rasf. KinderV*riio!i \fw.*.
in 1;111* 
Mr.  Jam* T  \ i n
Cash Price S I,100 
The Enderby Lumber Co. Ltd.
I ’l l<III!
i ; x i i i i n i ' . v ,  i : . f
sc,-1
• A i . r .  l ‘.u 
m l  d u m p  I " ’-, 
mi.  I*. Mm i'l
HA I . id 15 17 
H e r  S e d a n ,  h 
i s .  f a n  he
. 11 ( IndC i
FI t a t  cb ' s :  ;
' l i .  M i 111! e I -a ;'.( • l -
mly -l.C"" i, at 2::i» ::i'h 
Sc-1 P
I P li IS!
I ' 111' V I ill
Sa dd le ,  B r i d l e  a n d  H a l t e r ,  
,.. I I , u s e  Is h a y  g e l d i n g ,  l i  
e,p: 7 y e a r s  , dd:  s a d d l e  is b r a n d  
, .a 1 dug;' 11sli h u n t e r  type,  lu 
ml h a l t e r  a r e  s e e u nd  l iaini.  
i iiit/.iiiiiii I ’la n*i in ie-a ul i ! ill g ‘ d 
. a  i.ali e a s e ,  . n : p o r t a b l e  l . a d m .  
Uig a n d  . -lmrt  w a v e ,  I'li.mi
M cDo n a l d  & price
I *. C. M r l n . l N A l . i l . K. B. I ' I t  1C 17
777777 -tAl.id— W i t h  i m m e d i a t e  p o s ­
s e ss i o n .  O ne  o f  V e r n o n ' s  e x c l u s i v e  
l num-s  T h e  m a i n  Hour  c o n s i s t s  <n 
l i v i n g  r o o m  w i t h  t i r e p l a c e ,  m u s i c  
r o o m ,  d i n i n g  r oo m,  a l l  w i t h  o a k  
f lours .  B u t l e r ’s p a n t r y ,  k i t c h e n  
a n d  s u n  r o o m  c o m p l e t e s  t h e  
d i i w n s t a i r s .  T h r e e  l a r g e  b e d r o o m s  
o n  th»» st ' i 'oti ' l  h o n r  ni l  w i t h  larKC 
c l o t h e s  c l o s e t s ,  l i n e n  c l o s e t  in h a l l  
a n d  a b a t h r o o m  w i t h  s h o w e r ,  l h e  
g r o u n d s ,  o v e r  o ne  a c r e ,  a r e  b e a u ­
t i f u l l y  l a n d s c a p e d  w i t h  a b u n d a n c e  
o f  t rees ,  f l o w e r s  a n d  s h r u b b e r y .  
T h i s  is oil. '  o f  t h e  f i n es t  p r o p e r ,  
t i e s  it h a s  b e e n  o u r  p r i v i l e g e  to  
o f f e r  for  s a l e  a n d  c a n  bn i n s p e c t ­
ed by  a p p o i n t m e n t  t h r o u g h  t he  
off ice of  B o u l t b e e ,  H w e e t  Ac N u t -  
1 , r  I , td.  8b*1
See Ut Personally for In­
formation. We Welcome 
Enquiries.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
• w h o m e ,  m o d e r n  except ,  b a s e ,  
mil .  F o u r  r o o m s .  S r r e e n e d  in 
■randali .  B t u r e o  f in ish  o u t s i d e .
Homes with Small 




b u s t -
Die m: 'll , at. Mm. N i c k -X>:-1
Ke m o r i a m
ni. in' ■! ' ' f. M el  -
:,r ! -U-’ •
Vv . 1 .  i M »W
;i n* 1, K.K.
n < - f 1 in 
, A i m -
l l  '• , ,a : f ill in l i fe .
. ^  . . .  i . 11,r 1 y.-at a h a v e
, ..- it.* ri*-' .lill yt il l ive
•* • ■1 * i -, .  i *,
t * i ns Si ei  11 e ,'
M'.-l l>
\\\ . i;i 1-'' 
U,r j j
>1.; I’l -m »ry «*l
ills.; Sunt i, wh«
l a w  OFFICES 
ARTHUR F. CROWE
B a r r i s t e r ,  S o l i c t o r ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block





A u c t i o n  s a l e s  h e l d  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y ­
o n e  w i s h i n g  to  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  b y  
a u c t i o n  . . .
Phone 321
Ti
"S".  U 
t u r n  t<»
I 'l l i 'N l > ’ 
miuipnmnt .
Kl ip  w it }i 
w a r d .  Kind 
V' -r imii  N* ws 
1 I > «'U I 
at  IPi'ili
•luii m 
r p i -
lust  t*- 
Pi th Av*
1:M ) K  SAI .K
tn*>P»vi’\ Hi '  in 
r lu-ap .  <’
«; .-Hill n p.m.  
i ' iimiB r*p.r»x i .
K t a i u i s  IkLin 
s h u p m  'Vil l  •- 
;i I'ulinil bid w<- :;:;r*i si
I!
Ilf,.
S A 1.17- 
Apf dy
l .lie i;-H.'  1 I, e r i n g  l . i . ld- 
II. f .  I ' a t t ,  2B2,  B u m b y .8 l - j
. 7 \ | , i : __l ’i an us ,  I ' l -eundi t iunei l
d l l i n . e  r. t nr, ,■ a lid a ' t i un 
m b. WAilnut  f inish - l i k e  n e w .  I 
A N "  a p a r t m e n t '  s i ze  Head, exee l -  
1.-U1 wi l l . uu  f inish.  T e r m s .  *'u h r  > 
' : l “ 7 T . mi se r ,  (2 (luur.s s o u t h  ut 
M.liv Mi-i s  1"s . . -Si'.-lj,
T e n  t i me s ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y ,  
a m  > u iuh -r  ir?‘i u aU o n ,  
a*M*s in o r r b a  rd.  1' ivo 
liiun*-* w i t h  fP.-otrLcity.  
w f i i .
^eVLii 
t. wo  
r o o m  
Goo d
TTb  l SABl-r ~ TTl t  T i t Al .1 7  —  V a l u e  
$5 fHMi. F o u r  r o o m  n e w  h o m e  o n  
3 a c r e s  o f  g a r d e n  l a n d  c lo s e  to 
c i t y .  O w n e r  wi l l  t r a d e  f o r  30 o r .  
40 a c r e s  o f  p a s t u r e  a n d  h a y  l a n d  
n o t  t oo f a r  f r o m  c i t y .  P h o n e  Col in  
C u r w e n  a t  151, o r  e v e n i n g s  7h 8U 
o r  d r o p  I n t o  t h e  of f ice  o f  i>°ul t -  
hee .  S w e e t  Ac N u t t e r  Rt d .  81>-1
Bargain! Only $3,000.00 down 
—About 3 acres with excel­
lent subdivision possibilities. 
Good residential district. . . . 
House with all modem con­
veniences. Including full 
basement, fireplace, furnace, 
washtubs. Total price $0,000.
B U R  SAB 17 —  $11,000, d a i r y  f a r m  
c lo s e  to  o i l y ;  ti Toom, , . h o m e , , “,Ii “  g o o d  d a i r y  b u i l d i n g s .  P h o n e  Co l in  
C u r w e n  151. o r  e v e n i n g s  it>8U o r  
d r o p  I nt o  t h e  of f ice  of  B o u l t b e e ,  
S w e e t  At N u t t e r  l . t d .  8(*-l
77(777 SATTi7 —  $3,200. R e m o d e l l e d  
a r m v  h u t  o n  l a r g e  lot .  17a r l y  o c ­
c u p a n c y .  B o u l t b e e ,  S w e e t  & N u t ­
t e r ,  P h o n e  C o l i n  C u r w e n  a t  - lo l ,  
n r  e v e n i n g s  71*81,. 8' ’- 1
$4,600.00—About acre with
nice garden and fruit trees. 4- 
room bungalow with bath- 
rooln less toilet. Electric 








R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  
A p p r a i s e r s
a n d
E J - t f
l ’Ul ;  BI7NT-.... ' i-ii' iiin b o u s e ,  n e w l y
d i r u r a . i  d. a v a i l a b b - '  A u g u s t  IC. a t  
u.ii.l 1 4 3rd A m -. (171.1. SBC S m t ab b*  
f ur  e . i up le  w i t h  mi.: - m a l l  chi ld .
____11-
Bi i j ’ 1H7NT ’ ' < - un i l n r t a b l t ; f u n . . s h e d  
l .edrnni i i  f ur  l i d m T y  e n u p i e  ".  
i-lilm iy l ady .  41.115 5 2ml  Si. .  Vm - 
nun.  81.-1!.'
WH17.N
F u l l  SA1.17 
d a n .  C a n .  
A \a- I! tlm
(' • s- l . ' oidur  S . -  
a t  3103 trail  
80- 3p
BOB. S A 1.17 — 5 
. r u c k  in At' 
Bin.in- 1 *• I IN.
f un  U.M.C
s h a p e .  Ill" u
B u i ;  SAUK "!!<:!* i'-'U'd \ ' 8. A1 
M ut n r n  <■" ml i ! i n n . n. A . a»l>‘ . 
ill st St .  a l t " !  I ________
shn in­ i''. >1
SO-i;
. . . . . .  IN V17HNON s'. 'ay a t  t he
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  C o u r t .  P h o n e  
“ " id . l .  ' 40- t f
BUI;  S.M.17- 
u u i ' b .  17"
_H._H. B in
F O i t  S A i ,17
. giaiil
BU- .  15.1.1 e w t .  
ci'! 1 ‘ lit ci* ml it ion,
m'y,  l . i imh y .______
Ut l tb
R i - p e a t i n g  
• r  a c t i o n  S a v a g e  
s i n g l e  I v n r  J u h n -  
3 R e p e a t i n g  S a v -  
•,f l'.’. p n w i - r  p r  
l i k e  IH-W. H u n t ' s .  
__________  .S'.-1
.-Al.17— .2 2 e u l i b r e  S a v a g e  1 
u i t l .  si npm Ve r y  goui l  cull  
litiuii .  T w o  r ing'  H o t p l a t e :  0-1
S A 1.
, :B. l ev.  
m 12 g a n g "  
S h u l g u n .  .2 
Bilim i ’ai.r 
• B i n o c u l a r s ,
V
Ba di u .  15 l.'B ful l  
i \ e r  a l u m i n u m  




—  SHOP —
on
I B U L L D O Z I N G
I'HON 17 385
, L. ■ (Johnny) McGHEE
lliiliiiwer i -nut. a c t o r .
T r a d e  ’ in ' y o u r  old B- a t t e r i es  
N e w  a n d  I i i ' - c nudi  t i t med  
Bat  f e r i e s .
R I 7 l ’A l i : i N< :  - I t l7C 11 A l t . I  N<',
IS..’ 1 C a r e w  (U'llll A v m ) ,  Ver i .n . l  
C l o s e d  mi  S a t u r d a y s
8 7 - t f
W a t  eh .  CbH-k a m i  J e w e l l e r y  R e ­
p a i r s '  a t  iF, B. J a c q u e s  A: Son.  Q u a l -  
i tv  s e r v i c e  g u a r a n t e e d  24 h o u r s  i f  
n e c e s s a r y .  P h o n e  If,4, V e r n on.  7. ' .-tf
A u t o m o b i l e  K e y s  m a d e  w h i l e  y o u  
w a i t ,  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r .  for .  a n y  
m o d e l .  V e r n o n  G a r a g e .  P h o n e  f.7.




Land Clearing, Etc. 1
. Is ft p n i h  f r o m  cui ’ii "i- cal l " . . . ,
SOU llllVI V ■ ' "hel l  ge l  ••fuot-|.' .lpl*,V-’
wi t h  l . l o v d ' s  C o r n  S u l v ,  r, a t  N o ­
l an  l ' l-mi ..•til' a l l  d r u e r  r - P ; ....
I.i a v l i . g  ' on  S m u r d a j  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  B oo m l o r  t w o  | i a s s c i . e ' s.
__ IT l on e  58 B.V. _________________ ST : I
vVT' b'uA a P e r  e.hild.  
t h e  l.iu.i'  BI.ipj.1
1;.) ,\ I! I * ,ANI> I t U u M  fur  mi "  o r  two.
■ N c w l v  ft . ' rn’i she d .  Bhuii.- 5 551.1 o r
a p p l y  4 tHl _-  2 5 t h j S t r e e l . ____ 8 5 ^ P
j.-, )j; UBN' i"-  -2 r o o m s  a n d  ki t t J imi .  
ui 'St. ' i irs.  .Vpi' ly 5*in 1 2afh  Avc.
_____  ___;___ S’i-1 f>
K.Vit" RK'NT — S m a l l  c a b i n  ani l  tv,u 
r o o m  s u i t " .  A p p l y  K . l i g h t s  ITaee,
K n i g h t  S ' ,  a n d  T i  " : i u u i  I 11._8n-J p
rr<.i )M -A~N1> H H A I l i i  f o r .  y o u n g  g i r l .  
Mrs.  S u h t i ' i i b c r g ,  u f i s t a i r s  Muy-  
s u k ’s S t o l e .  25IU! V i i n r i U ' l .  S *'. - J  } * 
i ' u A i : i .  A M ’ Buu.M. f o r  g m i t ,  d o s e
in. I ’h o n e  8581.2.^ ______ 8'1 - 1 i’
F( ) l ;  Ui eNT ... Uni '  i n i u s t ' k . i ' p i n g
room.  P h o n e  57. ' . It :___________ 8'; -1
BUI! 1 ; 17 NT  *If uU- ekeef l l l lg  run in.
. I..2 3.4th Ave.  B h " l " '  t '. *< It 5 1 b
( INK ‘"HKI.I l l  >uM. c l o s e  in. Appl y 
3 11 5 271 1. Ave .  P h o n e  51.11.1, 8r , - lp 
F b ’lT I ; 1 ' .NT T w o  .......US ill house .
1508 ::nth S i . ___________ 8d_-jp
,b
ll i 1!
;t I'd u n d o
mi l l io n .  A p p l y  Mrs .  1.
1,1. B. 1, o y a n . a . _________
;4,\‘ . i;  1 .Fi t is I'l 1 mli.a
r g r e e n , ,  sir.* 8 \ ! u  l e d  
l i ,  ' su i te .  331 ii •:: 11 li SI.
leet  ion 
w a t e r b  
1323 25tl.  
Su-l  p
h a v e
A P A l t T M  17N T  HOUSI7S 
G K X 17I tAI .  S T O R K S  
B I . A ' - K S . M I T H  S H O P S  
T U B  It 1ST C A M P S  
It  I7ST At" I t  A N T S  
U i t C H A l t H S  *
HUM17S a n d  R A N C H E S
- 2 p
TP. A ! ! 
12 HI
17 i! L l me,
I'-UR A 1.17   D e s k
........... l ight .  Finish,
ers.  m a s o n  it e ' up.  
Afifdy Vi' i ' .iu.i P-ntl 
lilfh A M .  No c a l l s
fiq- In im *■ o r  
Sevan  d r a v -  
2 1x18 inchi
ry Simp.  ISO: 







N17 V> H AM_PSFI Ut  17 a m i  R h o d e  I s ­
l a n d  R. ,1 pul l . - ts ,  5 to 5 m o u t h s  
old.  . W r i t e  f u r  p r i e e s .  G e o r g e  
G a m e ,  T r i a n g i e  H a t e h e r y ,  A r n e
" t r u n g .  _________ _____ „  od l
.11.
iu' i .V S. \I ,17-~ l . - tube N o r t h e r n  I'-lc 
t r i e  B a t t e r y  M a n t e l  R a d i o  ( i v o r y ) ,  
p r a e t i e a l l y  n e w .  l te.asuii  l o r  smil­
i n g  g e t t i n g  h y d r o .  Br . ee  V2:*.nu. 
J a m e s  W. ICt neny . Tt .R,  1, K m l e r b y ,  
B.C
a c r e s .  
E i g h t  r o o m  
^ f o u n d a t i o n ,  
‘b a r n  l o r '  31
85 a r e .  c u l t i v a t e d ,  
m o d e r n  l iorne,  g o o d  
S p r i n g  w a t e r .  C o w  
c o w s .  O t t i e r  n e c e s -
B U R  SA1.17 O R  T R A D E — A  6 r o o m  
h o u s e  un  1 a c r e  l an d ,  8 b l o c k s  
f r o m  P o s t  Office,  f o r  * «*; r™?!7; 
a c r e  f a r m  o u t  o f  t o w n .  . 000  - 5 t h  
Av en ue .  V e r n o n .  8 8 - i p
to
$1,000 down, balance monlhly. 
Over Vi an acre. Young fruit 
trees. 4-room house with elec­
tricity. Outbuildings. Price 
$3,700.00.
F O R  S A L K — 5 r o o m  h o u s e ,  c lose  
sc hoo l .  B a s e m e n t  a n d  g a r a g e .  
$2,500 wi l l  h a n d l e .  E a s y  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  uh  b a l a n c e .  A p p l y  330-  35th  
A v e n u e .  ° 6 - l p
W I l . l .  S171.L O R  T R A D E  f o r  a  b u s k  
n es s ,  f o u r  l o t s  o n  M i s s i o n  Hi l l .  J 
b l o c k s  f r o m  h o s p i t a l ,  s u i t a b l e  f or  
a u t o  c o u r t ,  h o t e l  o r  o t h e r  b u s k  
n e s s  Bo x 40, V e r n o n  N e w s .  .8b--
F O I t  S A L E — 5 r o o m  h o u s e  w i t h  2!& 
a c r e s ,  j u s t  o u t s i d e  t h e  c i t y  l i mi t s .  
A p p l y  S i l v e r  S t a r  C a f e  o n  A r m ­
s t r o n g  R o a d .  -----yb •-VP
S17I.1. O R  T R A D E  f o r  s m a l l  f a r m ,  
■> lots ,  n e w  h o u s e ,  b a s e m e n t ,  f u r ­
na ce ,  w a t e r ,  f r u i t  t r e e s .  A p p l y  
a f t e r  5 p .m. .  2806' 4 8t h  Ave.  8b-3p
s a r y
sel l .
b u i l d i n g s .  U w n o r  m u s t
U'




|  U'm me. 1 y
17:41...,'Ill'S.
5:111:1 27tb  A v e n u e  | 




r  Vmu hcturi'M in i : . ‘ Kriwno<l 
I by Our l')\|M’i ipiic'ii Mon.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. ,
tin.114 Bui' Yon.'  Holms"
V 17 It NON, ll.O.
72-
W  A  N  T  17 D
BA T i l  17
CIVIL SERVICE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
(( . pen C o m p e l  111**11 >
( f ur  ihi '  H o m e  l o r  I Im A god,
H u R T H i  ilt.N 
sa I o r  u . il 
ll ; w i n .  .- ' "in""!)" will 
,.1't a i d  ' s h o w  a.  Ann.  
.1 l t a t d i ' f " ,  l . u mb y .___
t ’,K< i'l ST 17 It E D
114 y 
in "<•"
I it I i : 11
__f ' a i r .  ________
W A N  T 171"• - B i v e s t  o c t 
a n d  v e a l  c a l v e s .  
■ P h on e 07 3 it.
FTi iTToMi E'  
fi'l'l'll bull.
B
l ' u i t  S A L E  •—  Al l  w h i t e  e n a m e l l e d  
? p . i i r " r  V i c t o r y  R a n g e ,  p o l i s h e d  
to| i .  l a r g e  o v e n .  Us ed  a v e r y  sho.r 
t ime .  J u s t  l i ke  lie'"-. • A r e a l  g oo d  




c a t t l e ,  h o g s  




Wanted to Rent by Veteran
:i n r  I m u m  hoiis«* ssii l i  \siii* r,
w' i ihin  a p ! - n * \ i m i t t r l > ’ It n\Wv* nl
W-rimt i .
44, VERNQN NEWS
8|; - l |
I7NT’1.4 l eii 1.11'i‘d 1 o r  2 lui  i .m|i
b r e d  hi'il '". '
l ’l i l t  SA1.17— T w o  S-foot  g l a s s  s h o w -  
ease.-', w i t h  g l a s s ,  s h e l v e s  a n d  i 
m i r r o r  l a w k s ,  e o m l i t i q n  lik. ;  n e w .  
Ypplv K.  Sa .no l ,  Knde.Tiy,  l*.l
p Ti l l  SAI , l 7-~:- Wi l l i s  P i a n o , _ motb- rn .  
-J-".r, ....• a l s o  C o n n  A l t o  Sa x ,  $17.1. 
A. T. K o b a y a s h i ,  U U a n a g a n  ^Ce m




F O R  SAL17- 
ub le  f o r  
N e ws .
—8 r o o m  h o u s e ,  
c a s h .  B o x  3,
r e a s o n -
V e r n o n
8ti-lp
OWNER MUST SELL! — 1 
acre. Nice residential dis­
trict. 5-room house. Base­
ment. Price reduced by 
$2,000.00 to $3,800.00.
$8,500.00—1 acre in nice loca­
tion. Fruit trees brought own­
er over $300.00 in 1947. Nice 
garden, some pasture. Fully 
modern semi-bungalow with 5 
rooms and bathroom on 
ground floor. Good staircase 
to attic could be made in?H 
more rooms.
•’O R  S A L E — 
c i t y  l i mi t s .
314. a c r e s ,  1 m i l e  f r o m  
P h o n e  355R.  8 6 - l p
LISTINGS W A N TED
$4,700.00—About 1% acres of 
good rich soil. Some pasture. 
Bungalow with 5 rooms and 
bathroom.
W A N T E D
TASTINGS O F  GO OD P R O P E R -  
T Y W K  H A V E  B U Y E R S  W I T H  
R E A D Y  M O N E Y .
4 pi ill a
F U R  SAI .K 
11 " . ' Imn A 
B. . l . "! l  i'­
l l ", B.C, _____
p V V i T s A U I ' f  ~ u n  
Cow,  m i l k i n g .
nl 1'iuig. I i.N.. R
; a l " e U'llll I'.mk.
:. l l a " e,", B . \  l ' i
—I III,. ' .1,' , V Be
m u  at 211. Bl-lee $




u . ' f tin*
Y K I l N o N )
I MEDICAL MASS
, lirn.'i! 1 ’in:im 777
R*-nidi■ iii’i, | ' Imn,, '.'.Of,Ilf.
HiU'lu; 1: ’I'u ii p,M,
" r . 1*V Al>l"ilnl iiwtit.
WALTER J, HARRIS
It"!;luii-to 11 Man.ii'iii' 
" ‘"'"Hu Uni.'I, Mull.  F l u o r  
V171tN'.iN, B. ( \
I'l ION 1 3 ................222
[GENERAL TRUCKING 
AND HAULING
' ■ V .  l i lVllNU 
I lux IB!
itotionary Engineer, Gr. 2
I s AI . ARV $2ii2.i' ii Pll.g IMlV.l'I.I I'lU’l"
I K . BAL I I ’; I CAT IUN S 
(Mi. hh i '«• 11111 < n l .'.
r mo. i t  1. I .u ' lud-
I' l i v ing  b'"..ip' , 
Ml.nl l . l .ve III.
f> 4. t f
Plumber.. - •
S A I , A I! V p.! I 2,110 I'l'l ......III. III.'ll..I '
i l.if; I' ll.Ti' lll I'.i'd -III' l lv l lm holll i : .
... B A 1,1 F I1' AT ll .NS Munl  b"  0 >"1 
m u  m, in " \ pc .'le i .ci 'd I.i n l c . imu l  
l l l l g  nidi '  lr> Udl. 'Vn nil Im. "I 
III.Ilf; , ' ilmuld im."'"'Hn "I’ In' ■l' h l '
i n  1111:111 IN' OU' HI. CI.IMM Sl i . l lou  
ii ry  Engineer , ' n I V l 1'l I ID' I He
ri:<............................., i |  i i. i iinn oi' e .ol i i ige i o r  1 * * • I. i ... -
Ion 14 m  e. .11.1". .  I einpln.vee,  u l ie 
a n d  neli iml ;. !4 e i' i 1 i I * I. Wl ' i l e  Ml':, 
p u h g l u n  I i | : . . .nnnl ,  Gen .  Del lverx  
\', i iinji, o r  I ’i ioi .e 27i anil  l e a \ e
nP'.'iHHg''. .........  M,. ip
\\ ANTI7D t o r  17 y e a r  old g i r l ,  bo. i i . i  
on f a r m  wi l l ,  nine f a mi l y  wl l l i  
ill .up I, . e r  o i ml la i '  n ft e, r e m a i n d e r  
Ai lgt .nl .  p e l e i  eneen.  I ’m \  8, V e r ­
non Ne« ' . ‘ . M’ j
T W u  G KNTI .KM I7N . e q u l i e  I n "  "or 
( l in  e. I.o.l:.eli.  ep l l lg  l oi i .n : ’. . i ..-
Ha l .  M .ml be q u l e l .  I i u \  II, \  > f -
in a. New:*. Mi l p
\v a n t i ; | . l . lgl l l  hollf-ek eepl  ill.
11 i” .u in (u l  \ a . e 11 mi ne lo r  mill Ip . 
a n d  id v .veil r o ld  1l a .u 4l . l 1 r. I ' l uun
11.1.3 a H e r  ti e v e i i i ’mn.  Nu l l
' W A N T E D  T u  R E N T  Ho. me  o r
i'ip,.r■( nn-ti 1,' l u r n l , ‘d . ed  n r  u u l i i r u  
I, Ill’ll, in e i i y .  o r  m.  I.'nn .oiit,e, |mx  
I I, Vel'IQ.II Ni’IV.’i._______ ______D'
p i  kg fKlTs S I 7a b  V wl l  it eon . I D  |C-
i i i iIu ’m 1 u r n b d i e d  nmin . i  o r  n p i . i l -  
l l lehl I) I . I  Week He |> I e lube I’. Hub 




1 11.in 111’ 
.. I 11 a y :
. 11 ■ r -11 ■ ,x - G u r n  u •> 
\ | . | d y  .1. A 1111-
:l, Vel ' lmn.
Si'.-In
11111 I ’ I a e k I u a 1 ' . 
Imne  Col in  t
• .ISI, 1 \ e 111 tig ■',M.U
M i i i r . 7 o a t : .  Appl y N.
r B a k e  Road.  A rm
I'
FI) It SALI7-
lllul o. 'ey ele,
Appl y K.  1;t
-B.ilb i t o v a l  Enf ie ld  
35(1 ee, u ’.V.H.  Mode l .  
W a r d ,  A m i n t  r u ng ,  B.
. S 4 - 3 p
A . E . B E R R Y  LTD .
Real
M cD onald  & P r ice
$6,300.00—About 3 acres. Stone 
fruit trees. Small fruits. Good 
vegetable garden. Some pas­
ture. Good well. Electric 
light. Semi-bungalow with 5 
rooms on ground floor.
$5,400.00 Terms. About 3 
acres. 6-roomed house with 
light and water.
Estate
n ta l . l inh ed" J7
Insurance|
Y e a r s "
3218
R E A L  EST AT EI  
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  
B a r n a r d  P h o n e 86872-
SAI.K





F. .irS A l-f
r u m p l e  I e 
, 111 \ Ca nai
S’.
( i la i i ioh .n  b l oonm.  
a m i '  lake-  ja.ii*- .<• 
I la imih.-oi.g' ln 
r nmi .  1 ' ho ne  5
g u n
I 'Ul i  S A L E  2 
11.1 ni id. u n  
n l r , m g ,  B.C.
i ' u l ;  SAI .K '  I" g .mi l  b i gg in .  
. ri»m 1,r..u. to I ,:nni 11 >:., G 
. laid; :  nil, S a l m o n  Ar m.
Fi.rrs.Yi.'K. Bui
BoekM, . remix I
ir
Sli- I
1.7, 'Sup' -r  B 
l ay ,  I ' l .one
!•'( ii: sa i.t:
t d i l r r  a n d  
T l i o .dnk  




T w o  
um n
g i*d . red 
i dk  Hive:,  
m e  li5,411.
I I eel.  ,1 e | :,i
1 ii ::iili S i .
Nil - 1
Fi >| ; SAI .K Six ........I
l l o r u m ,  I,linn Um,, V 
A, T l m r l i i l u a m ,  I ' Imn






.................. .............. ........f*l! IjT
|  JIH'n'UU BUY C L E A N I N G
■ I -  "11.1
. Wnrim/r|,;UATluNH uirK Gti'ti niiU'ti.1 HfttlHfuatorjr
H"'A,N ''I.KAN 17U!1 A,N I TAII.URH 
"HVl.'liiPi'iip,IMH.NI 13 H’/il .
tii-tr
$5:i;Mu)
i ' l . . . ' e. i l
BA LA II V 
e l m l l n .
I m n . in,
. j H AI * I h’lCATIONH
p e r  in.i. il  I. In- 




PIPE —  PAINT —  ROOFING
S pr ay
Will .  Hose, 
inn L eg i on ,
__Sa .n  . il'  i i ' i . __;__
B U B ...S A L 17 M a r o o n  14
bi .ggv,  ........ I e o m l l t i n u
3 Mil Ave,  __ _______ __
P'l.l:  SAI .K ' S m a l l
you. '  1
K i.lgl.l
a n d  I a uk
lee.  l ie. Ap-  
l .u ml iy ,  B.C t.ll- 1
PROPERTIES FOR SALE
F O R  Q U I C K ,  e f f i c i e n t  s a l e s  « er vlce ,  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  us. W «  
h a v e  c l i e n t s  f o r  e v e r y  t y p e  o f  I
Pr°Perty-FrrzM xURICE
H o m e s ,  F a r m s ,  B u s l n e s s e s ^ ^
Mixed Farms 
$3,000 to $65,000
hl inu  b:ili\
$ i d.nti, 11 lM'.-M*
I ii *ii rs, I H' i uk
• >. A p p l y  K i i Il’J i I 'k KIh1'1*.
anil Tn>11snu_JHk___ 5.!.'“J.l!
F U R  SALI7 aVioTi I ~2H Bm. '
mil a I la I in in r n l D ,  Ald ' lv  I hll. |> 
Knw. i l  a I. l,__l." n g  L u k e  IB.iul,  S.*-„li> 
F'7.1 { SAI Ti  t.*U ' T i l A l . ' K  3.5.1
I i mi ’li Mol or ey  ele.  I ' lmn e  Bd.
4 r o o m  d w e l l i n g  on t w o  lots ,  
nii 'o g a r d e n .  O u t b u i l d i n g s .  I’r l ee  
lueBuI ck  ,)1.oil. 'ahold I'u i'll 1 III I'e.
' i m m e d i a t e '  pim."en:don,  $3,51.0,
MONEY TO LOAN
T i l -
s.i. I n
G e n t ' s  < 
l ive.  Imn!
,C,M. I ' . leyele 
(I, Appl.V 210.5 
SiB I p
i...I'.piy..... I * iup a i l ' ­
ll. Bngl . i e .  S l l g h H y  
8 ii - 1
ell .aui Jiu.l'. iey.lU. II.
M.l.d Im e xp er l "
1',
I 111 "All’i'.w 1!''< M HUICUAL
1 is  '‘"1"
LcDLOND STUDIOS
I,, l '"l"l.llnlunl Hill)
■^"uir.l Avi.imh,
I 'll mllilM leu im.Hl Im Ill'll lull Billi.lei' 5. 
u n d e r  14' yen I’M III' l ine r x e e p t  111 Hie 
I'll im o f  V el r  I'll IIH, Will. III'.. glVell
II r (' in r e n .' i ’.
A DP I It'ii 111 hi F n r i i m i ihln l l ial i le I' r<... > 
1 iii Yr I'llIIU'III Ageuelei i ,  nl' B'oin Hie 
Ci vi l  Be I'V lee I ' i i ininltiidoU, ,W I'dler 
111111,1111 h , V le l n r  In, n r  li'i'n B e y u m u r  
Ml., V ii iii’i.ilVi'i'i in he i'u in |ii (' I "i l ; ut 
re i  III Ill'll III III,.' i MmlI'Hinii. I IVl 
i lel 'Vlee Cninill li iulull ,  Vlel i i r l l i ,  U"l
I l i i l e r  Hu m A u i u u d  I "Hi. |
WHILE LAST!
I , u r g e  idni 'k uMed i dpe  a n d  l l l l l l ign.  
( B l f l l a n l e e d  17a 1 e | |U ' lne  lll' lilld q u a l -  
l lv  palalM,  $1.2.4 p e r  gal , ,  al l  eoloi i i .  
Bill ills le at a In, g r e e n ,  $2.24 | m r  gal , ,  
a l l  o l l i xr  e u l n r r ,  $2.1 4, New a n d  u a ed  
w i r e  I 'upe In ni l  iiU i' m. S l u r d y  d r u m  
til'll teI'M, ideel  a n d  Wnuileu hloelui ,  
ilium, hundleH a n d  ' HmlM, Imll lnK.
Imlu,  pullii.va, p o i u . I r i nd Imi  ete id  a m i  
Hull  r mi l l i i g  li ' i .m $ 1,111 In 
p e r  lul l  o f  108 |U|, II. I i i i gg l un .
.........  i' i i i iI r n t ' t u rn  ii n d 1 n .1 unl  r i a l
ni fu l iumdi l  nl' a II i |e; i i:rlpl  lull,





(!()C K SH U T T  






1 I ' l ltOI'HAHTOVl
X-Uiiy I'lnuiiunont
I'1'ni,iI'll Ave, I'huit"uiii'in ;i |()l()
M| Hal ii|iiiii T h u r ml a y i i
24-tt
|ri T A S S I E




■ . .. 7«-l'f






1 ‘I 2 I i i i lUilK.
Phono 8131,1
VuinM in' u... 1 dll tl I it In Ini* "
A i n i l l n i i a l l y  U in i w ii. t d l - yua 1'; 
o ld  i ii iimil'nid ui'id'i ra l e i l  A A A-1 
Meelci a B.p ri tnl i l l iK mb I uh inn ii 
Wlllf'  gui ld p a r  I*d’ V u r i m n  ler -  
r l l u i ’y.
A 11 hi n  11 ui Dl.v illvid'iiltluil Hue ul 
l i lgl ieel  11 ll it 111 ,v r u i u d  Idle lull 
iiiiH uI'Ii iIh III mi.1 il In I n d m d i h i m i  
111 id 11 u 1111 n n iinil f 1 tu i v 111 i ' l -
li-|ii’111i'u, An umitMinl i i | i | u n n i i -  
11 y I'm' n iHd'inn 11' ' n I i md  i;,*'1. '1' ' 7 
a b l e  i'll I'unl', I', M' | iml ve t ei 11 n l ) 
a n d  mi l i iun I ' ldnuii id' iHbin 
11 I'll V 111M B 1)11 M1M Inr  h lg l l ld  I Dll II 
( ivur an i '  I 'mdiluHU.
Hi'ld.V in I lu lu' i'l W
I lulu)  Vmi nouvul ' ,
II, D.
NEIL Gr NEIL LTD,
I M I ' I i KM KN T  HKI 'T.




F O R  S A L K
I 'uinple I ely
J i l t  III Al l ' ,  _
T’i if:..s a i.k (>n
.......led W I neon
lliieil. $l'..'4,un I ’h o n e J H d b J ________
T ' Ti l Ts AI . I 7.. iVmT'W.Ty CmiTilug" Mil;
UH'm! him* ytTU', \ tU'tl PMHN
lull’,PA'. I ’l m n e  75 7R.__________
FI j R S A I , 17 i '. . ■ 1 1 1 I eTl ” w7i g u n .  I ’ I m I n
r,7i;it. . ..........................................
m i l ;  S V1, 17 Man' . i  file,vide. I ' l mn e  
37 l U .  ..........................  .TI ';,1
M l r a e l l v e  b u n g i i l o w ,  -1 : r i m m n  
i md  l iat l i ,  n leef i ing  imrel i .  Un 
' c u r l i e r .  I'd ill Hire r e s l i l e n H a l  
a r e a .  I l a r d  w o o d  ll.mrn,  n a b l n e l  
k I t e l i en .  . I m m e d i a t e  imaHeanlua.
| FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Bee
Cossitt, Beattie Gr Spyer
I A g e n t s  f o r  1
Y O R K S H I R E  S A V IN G S  A N D  LOAN 
A S S O C IA T IO N
$9,000.00 — Good mixed farm. 
About 60 acres with about 10 
head of livestock. Wallace 
tractor.
INVE8TMT7Nt 7>EPARTMENT 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
I M o n e y  f o r  h o m e s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s L  
ness ,  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 t o  2 E y e a r s ,  . 
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  I n s t a l m e n t s  l i k e  | 
r e n t .
i; ri all ied d w e l l i n g  oil 1 IUM'0 of  
111-11111■ i:l y , mi id ly  IniM l ine.  Cut i -  
ii I l 11 •'! Dill I e 1111 a It Aid I' to d u p l e x  
a e e o m m i i i l a l  Imi if de.slt 'ed.  I ' oa-  
;a n.'iinn 30 «lnya.
Orchard; with and 
without Buildings 
$6,000.00 Up
$10,000.00—Close in. Nice lo­
cation. About 8 acres fully- 
bearing orchard. House.
WANTED ( Miscellaneo u s
W A N T E D
I; liul:iWe  pn v e n !-h f or  nil li lli ! "I llolP'e- 
Id gimil ' i ;  ll Im* mil'll m d l e l i ’M >*l nil 
iilmlH. B’i*g 11u11■ L .' iisli " l i e r ,  I ' l mne  
321 mill  We null  III onee.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
134 I 'uWel l  HI r ee l ,  V m u ' n u v e r ,  11.4




. A I V T I O N  K ! A IBI711BMi 11
I tKABO NAI I LK 
I rii! w e l d i n g  
I limknr'ii Hln 
Ind'l Bl., liex'f
W e  h a v e  a n  ui imuni l  i i l ' ferlng i f 
a l a r g e  r e n l d e n e e  In a H r a i d l v e  
.•mri ' i i iindliigu mid n p a e l o ua
g r o u n d : ' .  I’’u ell 111 eg mul  ..... .
:’I i m  l Ion a i'e Very n ul Bi ld "  Inr  
ail 11" n r  a pal  I niell i  neimiii l ipuln • 
l ion ,  Buri ' l i i iee m i . I »* rn  ui e a u  bn 
a m i n g l ' d  II’ de.-divd.
[ i n s u r a n c e
C O L L IN  I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  
" M o r e  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r  
A b o v o  M a o K e n e l e ’s B to r e  , 
T e l e p h o n e  680 9 8 - t f
$15,000.00—For going concern. 
Close In. On lilghway. Nice 
district. About 0 acres fully 
bearing orchard. Best vari­
eties Houso with all modern 
conveniences. Price Includes 
all equipment.
'W, |  W el l ’llllle I '(If III mil I I' llHlIlll'Ien
ani l  Appi  eida le Y ou r  LlnHugM
F i r e  
C a s u a l t y  
A u t o m o b i l e  
P u b l i c  L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  
l e iT Z M A U R I C E  
C o m p le t e  I n s u r a n c e  S e rv lo e "02-tr
HIM
"A
C R O W N
14’l l lplele  - I l e m l y  I’V  G p e r m  lnn.
IB 11111 > m i1111 Bu di nb ' i d  Al lbe i 'Im luu'Va 
I 'ii w e r  I 'In nl,  8a l i , | i , : 11,11, i Kal i  ■ 
llii'.',nr; lle\v I Inin* III" Cm r l n n e ,  llwe.l 
I ;*' t '|| I' l ' lllge | BnWU, I ' l l l l efn,  ll " i du  
I llll | .Ill'll I'llIU Kol lei ' l l : I 'o|  Bl lile 'I I llll ' 
IIH'I' Bn W wl l l i  j e e p ,  idill l l i e ; ne w 
Bl ii lulu I'll 1'B I It id ' ; 2 T e m u n ;  l.mg.e Mg 
I>;11111 pm imi i i o r  I I , m e n : I um i *11 in,
l ln i um Id. 111111 n u-111 mul  I Inn I. Imanp 
l o r  ::a a m i i ; , ' iaa;aan 14,1 c m  Buga;  
( Ilia, I I n  line, , ide,  l |I)I'II I I'll a die  i’l' III 
lo  l a r g e  I l iulnd'  mn l  u t i ln r  p " l e  rui>- 
fi l ler.  I' 'ur I n id Ii ii pur l  Ii u l m  a wi'IB 
IM i. I lux (111, V e r n o n ,  l id' ,
Ane l yB' lm h u d  nine.  
I n r un  n r  miinl l  l"ba.
■ Kitm1111 Simp,  Holm- 
In Mel i nwa l l  Mnlnl'M.
7 5 -tUp
B I ’ m id  pn y eig' li i id' Peer  
Iml lli 'n a n d  'vn p a y  $ I j m 
e a r  lui 11 e r I er,  11' 11, 11 *' ■
Ml II
\ \  U B I . i l  1.1 K 17 lo eol lBod mivoia ;  
fiiilliplni; Mioidi lo Al lnd' ln HoK 
coll 111 l a k e  o n e  Ulol'e a i l luml ,  Box 
35, V e r n o n  News ,  ............  8ii-..p
FOR SALE
LAKE VIEW PROPERTY
I ) BB ' 17 HUI I . DI NG UU'l
L I F E  IN B U R A N C E  CO. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J. t h o r l a k s o n
118 B a r n a r d  W e s t  P h o n e  m
$800.00 an aero or near offer. 
Owner must sell account of ill 
health. Nice location and dis­
trict. JVIlxed orchard with 
somo pasture. No buildings. 
Approximately 7 acres of or­
chard with 3 acres pasture or 
14 acres orchard with 0 acres 
pasture.
W I - f i ' I C K  
iiiiiI po p 
enhli I'm
REAL ESTATE








IP V N'l’ld'l > AT ( i N t ’K ’Mimlnlpi i l  
" c i n l l !  t u . ■ l l .u Mi.mlelpalU. ' ni
Him' lhmiuinudi ,  wl l j i  ' ' o l o)!1' 




NATIONAL SAWMILLS and 
Equipment'..........
MA I L  GUnl ' I l tH 
I ' l iHluim * Hllilns 
1 l u u k m - Hl iHl mmi 'y  - Hlf l  ID'iiia 
B u r i p l u r i i '  'I’uxI  H r t u d l n n  Uari ln 
A g n n l  I'm' a l l  l i ' i i illm; 
C l i a r a h  Bnppl lan
LUMMY G A R A G E




I h k I
''Ki;!:1,'::;,',.,)"11 'a1"
Uoi






,, , ........... .......
iVn iii III I1, Hill I a l IHll 11 lien l ImiMi Udd 
nrum'i ' i i ,  iiiVa a mi .  rmlni ' ;!! | 
A it a I Ina 11.1 a a l a  liu la. A r a a d i  mg 
by All ium! I11' l l ! !H1', AM'h |’»'t4 l ax 
lull, A rnmi  ru it )4'. n . ' ' .  ............... ■
ii'TTiim TaT iI ii- dl li.ii. T,lni l) l re T i m ;. 111p
T  rim I nl', nmi l ppa i l  u llll l a  l aa b 
i i l mmh i  illaeii mul  u i i l i l v u l n r ,  '  a i- 
Veld ill' I'.ir ell  Imr  rl i l luii  III' will It - 
I ii ei | u  i \ i ii nl pi iml l l l im,  muul  i wn
. IiV'mmuiih. HI mlla.v Nulilu,  Uhiii u 
IlllilUI, Ar i ipdi ' i i an,  M",’;d!
VIViii' Rfr’' w” :p t a n  i r i m k , ‘'ii'Tiir 
\Vlil 'Vtlaire, pr l aei l  f ur  l ll l lau Millie 
Ci in l.n saai i  a! Hbui lal  Huai ,  ni 
n gu,
O l f A N A I I A N  I
Ml. I lux I 14 II
I I UI U Ml HUUUl.IKH \’niuun, IMI 
Mi-1 f
FOR SALE 10 ACRES FULL- 
REARING ORCHARD
Vni ' lni lmi!  Maeii,  I hdl idmm,  
till pn, llullluM. .1 ii Mil I IlH Ifi*. VVaaMPna1; 
Cl' iihil ani l  I'nni'M, IU-,i llillel '  H u m  
I n w a ,  A p p l y  IKIIIH - 'IM h UK nr  I ' l a m "  




, .  will ' l l  l imn la ln,v I ' laar  IIIuh 
l l im l . m m,  Al l  wa r l i  K u m a a -
, ' -CAMPBELL..DRQS. LTD, _...
"E ve ry Mi l l in '  F u r  Ymir  Ibdi.m 
I ' H O N  10 'll V
LAICESI IORE PROPERTY 
• FOR SALE 
Three Loir*, 66 ft,, 75 ft., 
and SQ0 ft, Suitable for 
campsites, Call 19-R-B. ^
T'd i i r  H A I ,],, r ‘ liege TVl liTly. I'eaei'd,
gnr i l idi .  i ....... . luunu' i  p m d l y  l u r
iiImIH'iI, rnnl  Imurie, l ien Imilt 'e a m 
r un ,  18 helm,  l inrii,  wh . i.I elie, , 4 
u,M'll W.hhI, hi lull uuill. imi ibd ,' 
l i 'mil lu vcI'V H""d r m m l a g  a n l n r ,
I m i n e d  III I n pi * H Hi I mm I (111. * *W Hid
1 cn v I n a  I n w n .  C iimIi , n r  Ud'inn. Am 
tiegmi>11 Hi ihdlvl idmi ,  .Mm. U. lx at"
mm, ......... ....... ,,..... ............ A I
l'i 111 HA I, I'l" ift’i a i ' rea ,  Veiinav.  I 
m i l " "  I , u r g e  4 m u m  luniun,  hi i rn 
«•< I ii IP Hit* ii l , pin. Hninn i i l f a l lu ,  Imn
Mi l n i h l e  f u r  (I'll11. Haai ' l l ien $ : , aaa 
l ul l  pr l uu .  Tni  nia, Allde,I,  c u rx, a,
T u  u h rl tin a. i 'uh I nl m u  in, ..........“ il • 11'
Wi l d ,  K N C l l A N H l ' f " n o w  " 4 t ' "" ia  
I na ne  lil l lh,  a ln i wer ,  1111114 >' i' iuiIH, 
iMirimr Ini,  In K e l u w n a ,  I'm; Indi a1 
n f  ni|  n I i'll Inn I v 1111 i < i l a  \ id l up,
A p p l v  H, II. Un a id ,  MIS 4 ’" i n  in I
Aveimi*,  Ixidciwaa. ....... ................. 8il lp
ii’HIt  HAI.H -4  I'niaii 111 * ii m i,, iml lla 
I,died m i l nP in  w i t h  '•> md'i ' .  I lnllJ
In (diplamniM,  l 11'I•'«* $*!l,HiMi,
Vei ’iimi I im I a ry Bhnp,  l Had llll a 
Avu.i  Vni ni ni ,  11,4R No " a M ' ' . 1.11'
Hni unl i iyH,    !.’
U.YLI7 i u i T n l i i p C !n,*.l(ai ' i .
!! l u r g . i  lutii, I 'm11. inm' M' U inmPf .
Hhndii, Hupin Using,■ 1 $",7iia,
■1411) A Vi*, , h i l - lp
H l' iHTAU ll AN'I
l| ,l,lll IlH'UlllH
Box 192, Osoyoos, D.C.
________84. Ip
l','i ii; BACK ,M 11' u I I 2 m'i'i'M wi t h  
ale,III  *, m i l e  o f  In Im I 'mnl i ige ,  
n l " "  niiinll I m l l ,  e lect  r lct t  y a m i  
n u n  Irr lgi i  Hun ; nnm>' I ll l1 ll 11J l . 
Wi l l  hell  ll a gul l ig  enlP'i' I' ll,  limi- 
fill | eM mu l li ul' Ve r m n i  un  Kt in i -  
I,i,, |e, i i i g h w u y .  H a v e  him, nelmul ,  
inn 11 mul  i wenm m u t e  p ua l .  Ilm
........... J.  II. Bwmnui i i i  l l . l t .  ,1, •
Imn,  l l ,c,  ____  8' i - l p
mil  O A t .id t ,iM f*' w h i m ,  I m u m  
. t l ime,  . m i n d e r  in I le I 'mni a l ly  
r e i i i m .  Um, Imu r l y ,  i w o . i h h ' d  n n m  
la ii,|, ids U'ull H'c.’M mul  gui ld 
wi l ie r ,  Ch i , ' I mn  Ii .uih,, ii i i iI r un ,  
lilied", i 'mi lui IiiiiI f a r  nl mil  I d o w n  
iMvuiei i i  a mi  eaay n u m l l i l y  pay* 
ni idi ia,  A pp l y  3ini7 o k m i n g a n  Ave,
Auction Sale
— O N —
S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t  21
$900.00 an acre. Reasonable 
offers considered, Control. 
Good location. ,10 to 30 acres 
of full bearing, first class or­
chard. 10 acres or more may 




C ity Hom os
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
811; IP
I’d li; BAl . i :  s .. ll,• I >> III’•"*i cliis-n **l;_
c ii ii nl, nppli’M mill prnm’H, , mill lull,' irniu Idly Hmim mi Mm hlgli-wiu1, Irrlgul lull mid eXi'ellellt lu -
en i lun,  I ,i i i'if,i I d u i i m  ImuMe, i' imii-
c m  l i i me me m,  I 'urmme,  llruiiliu'i*, 
wu i e r  mul  i dee l rU ' l i y .  IiHA'i'ly yl i iw,  
ltciiHullllllll* pr i ce ,  Ulmlli! Illiilt . '
fnu "acuI'S i i a l{M, iT» iii TiTiŷ mim»«
pnieil,  lug H, putll H mul Wiunl; umuk,14,a111 111iiih,*, Im in,' Imy rlmilM,idipdien limiius la Imml guild idurk,. learn mill euutpinenl, UPml hma- 
II,m, I *g lei'll In nell, $ II,Mnl, N. H, JnlmMiui, Honl I'hdiiti* nml lmmr»
II nee,  IlnX 2',': 1, 17II, I e l l iy  t i ' l '  811 ■ I 
l ' 'Ul! BAi’, 1'1 ' Til ui'i'i'M eiiiHu tu  L u ni -  bv, 3 aama u l fit I I'u, il main limnm, hut mul i'iiiiI wiiB’i' umlnr pmu- mire, $3,4011, Apply Max •! Vanmn
Niiw.hi ......... - .. wi'-ap
iu Ilf BA 1.17 'ui m'l'eri, I Ilf I en iml - llvnied, Irrlgallmi, I'lunlrluliy, Im I Idl mr niulidliil I'nr luiime; I mllea mi ll,X, Itiuiii, Apply AI Imr l W a tin, II,X. .. . . Nil-Ip
I'd il: HA I, Id -IV imma, ll tu nilltjnI i nm Ai nudmiig. Hmim liulldlngHi nluui iduli Apply G, I'Munurii,Arnmimug, ll.lt. 2, . . _
‘t'llltKK I ii I’l'H I'nr I aaxllil.-Cur.imr llVili l M n rn > HHd'id mnl .Hill
I AVI’, Apply '1:111. - lltllli Mil'. HI-III'
Goods reeelvnd for Mils Halo lip until 
l i  a.m. Day of Hale
8-Piece Oak Dining Suite; Intel 
model Electric Speed Queen Washer 
In iierfeet condition; Double Bed, 
complete with spring filled mattreSH',
2 Double Bods complete; Oak Dress- 
br; a Wicker Chaim; small white I 
cupboard; Secretaire Bookcase; 
Folding Got; Linoleum; Phono­
graph; Iiluo Axmlnstor Rug, 0x9; 
British India Rug, floral design, Ox 
12; Hand Washer and Wringer; 
Lounge; Hay Carriage; Ironing | 
Boanl; Hassock; Iron Fern Stand; 
Oil Stove, quantity of Clothes; K it- 
chon Chairs; Wardrobe; Rockers; 
Pictures; Grindstone; Library Ta­
ble; Bookcase; Mattresses; Logging 
Chain; girl's O.O,M, Bike; Dishes; 
Tools; Pots and Piuin, and many 
small goods, •
$1,425.00 down. Nearly com­
plete, 0-room house with
light and water, Outbuild­
ings. Fruit trues. Price
$2,850,00. .
$7,000.00 — A wonderful buy I 
In- excellent district. Attrac­
tive, fully modern bungalow 
with lu ll basement, furnace, 
wushtubs, Hardwood floors, 
Ground floor has good sized 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 bod- 




For Further Particulars 
CALL 331.
T E R M S  C A S H
A u c U a n e e l
S ta n H iln t
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - IN SU RA N CI 
REAL ESTATE
PHONE 331
— > • ■t «  k '  M r  u (  r  U  C I) Kl r  Kl n  c W ednesday . Aunus, 4, , S1J
page E ig h t T H E  V E R N O N  N E W R  V E R N O N ,  B . C.
M e m o r i a l
S t o n e s
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O p p o s e R . C .  A . F .  




r i io n e  422
Vernon, B.C.
OYAMA, Atie.. 10. It was decided 
at the recent regular monthly 
meeting of the Oyama -branch ot 
the Canadiati Legion to semi a 
letter to the I’rnvmiial Coimnaml 
m Vancouver advising them that 
the Oyama branch is not m Liver 
ot thi> proposed lormatton ot an 
H.C.A.I’’. national oiV,.im;:'ot'ion. It 
was leh that the loimation of a 
new Vet el alas' a soi'iation Would 
















Call 56 for fast, expert repairs.
be i t  a socket or refrigerator.
REPAIR FOR LONGER WEAR
Valley Electric Ltd,
7th St., North of Barnard Phone 56
■lm sutural opinion of the 
mu that tile Canadian Legion, 
as it nmv exists, is a bio to take 
rare of ail vet. tan needs, particu­
larly in iho small communities.
Due to the lavorahlc iiuaucial 
eoiul.tioa of file Oyama luai.eh, 11 
was decided to pay off three more 
liebemnns. The names drawn 
were 1). Dewar. A. Li.iVeil and 
R. Aihngham. .
A vote ot ih,inks was -given ltd 
Clatii’se, who through pressure of! 
busine-s, has he, u 1 erred to resign; 
from the executive committee J. • 
II. Klhott wv.s appointed to fill: 
the vacancy. I
Tile question of the sponsorship 1 
of swimming el.ts-.es lor children | 
''■'as brought ini tor discussion anil 
th e . Lrae.ch will consider the m at­
ter for next year,
A donation of $10 was voted to 
the local Toy Scout Association.
The dangerous railway crossing 
al Canal Bridge was discussed and 
a letter will be sent
in Vam tmver' ; 






W in fie ld  O r d e r  O f  
F o r e s te r s  ( o m i i i d s  
( )j)en i n ( e r e m o n ie s
to the C.N.R.
W INFIF.LD,( Aug. 0 . -  T ltc  lm it
pendent Crd.tr of Foresters torm- 
allv opened their Court at the 
Winfield Hall on June JO. ’! 1," 
initiation ceixmony was eondnet.ii 
by members of Court Wi 'thank 
and Court Penticton with Compan­
ion and Brother Kay, of Toronto. 
Old., and Companion ami Brother 
Atwood, of Pentieton, in charge.
Following the eeremuny, a dance 
was held, with music supplied b.v 
Mel Taylor, of Kelowna, anil S. 
DeBlasse and Mary Cuddy, ot Pen­
tieton. liefre. hmenis were served 
by Hie Companions of Cuur Win­
field.
M o r e  P e o p l e  H a v e  F u n
.iliv







V ernon’s Largest Shoe  House
i k \ .  ' WORK BOOTS
■ ‘ " " ‘ C - S W .
- V ' . 'b \K ’r.'.yh
•vis .. FOR MEN W HO DEMAND  
HE BEST
built o f  iLu'blc tanned  
solitl. lo u g h  v.e.ir- 
vvith sew n anil n a i l -  
tb at  will  s ta n d  up.
to S I 0 .5 0
THIS WEEK'S 
SHOE NEWS
W e ha v e  ju st  received  
h undreds of 'pairs of  
W i,m en's N liW  FALL  
FO O T W  EAR
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let el l ide." The 
a im .;  baWiim.-, twisting 
i cm eniei v, spine-jarring 
p.edy i uee liurses, and 
vi cow pomes provider! 
deli ’Tit for tlie tans and 
oh lor the euntesjtauts, 
lecture attractions m- 
i iui.ir.im.i, "catch the 
contest, a gruelh.m 
a i Is race ana ciowns and a 
.1 pony act ;.y .xeuy Bagncll, 
\ i.ma. An.alia, 
m aavV tin.v money winners 
ai order ot merit, 
r.'uliin;: Jimmy Uobillard, 
Bi:ek Wyatt, Omaha. Neb., 
i e.mdeiMin, Cochrane, Alta., 
Vadv O ra,is, I.armnbe, Alta.,
N a m es  u n -
r
R o p in g : Joe Ster.sen. Yaki- 
a h.; G eorge U iehm om i, Port 
id a i i’i; Marion Ives, Ilarrah, 
I n . id :  Isi'i'll’. Nelson.
’ id .  1‘a .n ie  R iding: Bed
Alberta; Bud Ifot lieroek, 
, Wa: h., and Charlie Cluck  
I i o n , tied; Buck Wvatt,
m a .;
Id.;
I 'n  ora l in n : L i n y  Heaney.  
.. Sc !;.; Bill Collins, S te l t -  
f ieor'te Hieium.nd. Port 







Arriuic*’n ip n u  mnjr l,r made  




PHONES 54 and 71 
1L1 - 542L and 575R1 
60-tf
Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  S T O R E
U SE  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
2E32S332SB55S 'A
O T V C
THIRD SENSATIONAL WEEK OF THE
u r n i t u r e
Prices deduced To Clear!
OUTSTANDING
' 4 \ |  i  1
'Li**®*! Tf ? /  \  -.Pt
'Vr.'jtViirV.yijVTj,’
An.'.
S addle  Drone Killing:
avail'd,lo at press t im e.
Wild Horse Kace: G ordon  S pence,  
Now W estm inster;  Obie Helps,  
Lumby; G us G ottfr iedson , V ernon;  
Fred Heinier, Lumby.
Bicycle Kace: Ernie K riese;  J er ­
ry K akom ovitch; Alfred Priest,
Ind ian  Boys’ Kace: F ran k  Lewis;  
A n th on y  G regoiy;  iivenarit W i l ­
liams.
Hall Mile Open H orse Kace:
Jo h n n y  Price; P hyll is  H am ilton ;  
Prank Lewis.
Greasy Pig Contest:  Jerry Y a k o -  
m ovitch .
S ta m p ed e  oflicials were  
to supply  lists of T h u rsd ay  prize 
w inners by press d ead lin e  T h u r s ­
day n ight .
Perfect, stam pede w ea th er  and  
T h u rsd a y ’s thundering  sh o w  again  
drew hundreds of people  to  the  
Kin race track for th e  S tam p ed e's  j 
final day. Men* batt led  beasts  to!  
keep th e  crowd ap plauding  en t ln i i -  
usticully. Four riders were move
ban sh a k en  up during th e  a f t e r ­
noon sh ow  and one, Allan Brown,
u lle iv d  an injured leg w h en  the  
bareback bronc he  was re-rid ing  
rolled on  h is  legs.
Nick M elinchuk a g a in  drew up 
the groat, a ttraction  as s ta m p ed e  
m anager. O th er  oflicials- were; Lon 
Rinc, o f  Venjon, aren a  director;  
Di k Blackburn, ol A rm strong, a n ­
nouncer; Mike Carlin, o f  C hase,  
K en  T h om p son , of B la ck  D iam on d ,  
Alta., Clark Jackson, o f  l . i llooet,  
and G u s G ottfr iedson , of K a m ­
loops, judges, and Lett Wood, of  
Armstrong, timer.
Beard .(du llest
Board contest  judge’s  Lon B u ck ­
ler a n d  W allace M cT aggart  s tru g ­
gled through a difficult h a l f  hour  
at th e  Arena on  Friday n igh t ,  but, 
Lifter tes t ing  th e  fac ia l  ad o rn m en ts  
of '50 or so rugged con tes ta n ts ,
! they announced  th e ir  decis ions.
: T h e  results in the  various c lasses  
i w e r e ,  a s  follows: w ildest beard,
George Turner; w ildest black, W il­
liam P ixton; tr im m ed black, T om  
S peaehley;  wildest grey or s i lver-  
: tip. R a lp h  Lawrence; tr im m ed  grey  
silvertip, Pylpcliuk; w ild est  red
eimver where she sp e n t  s e v e r a l ; 
days' vacation .
Mr. and Mrs. T. T ow good  left 
on Saturday for a w eek ’s  vacation  
in Windsor, Out.
Mrs, A. M alon ey  and Miss M ar­
jorie Wood, ot Portage La Prairie, 
Man., were visitors for two days  
last week at the  hom e o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. N. A llinghum . T h e y  are e n ­
roll te to their  h om e a fter  av .va­
cation  at C oast  points.
LEGALS
KAMI ItinilVI'ltV ,\« T 
(Sei'tlon 1(10)
In * In- Mulrr o f  mi iniil li  lileil mu-. 
Iliiiit Inti-rexl In I,ol ua.V, I . i ,mi,i | ,  
l l i l ix l . l l l  Ynlc l l ix t l lc t .
IllyI ’ 111 H > I-* l i a im e  lii-i-n lil.-d In 
' III ill' lif Ills Ills.-. I,I I V I I i Ill'll | l- ,,f 
T itle  No. 7 still I > to tin- ntinve tin u- 
lleni'il lands in the name uf Helen 
tillable i l l e ln u le n  mill Ill'll line, date tin; tilth 
of I X'l-i itd.er, l ;t17.
t j11:i : idi*.v h i v e  n o t i c i : of mv
intention at Ho- expiration  of one 
calendar inontli to is,-tie lo I lo- said 
Helen I lelii-1 lien, a I 'I n y I,; 11, II a 1 (Yr- 
ti llcate of T it le  in lieu o f  such lo-t 
i 'ertil ieate. Any p m  on h a v in g  anv 
In lonnallon  w ill i  re fe ie iiee  t., mn-ii 
lost I'ertil leate of T ll le  is rerplealed 
to eommu ntea t e with tie- under- 
sinned
le\TEI> at tie- Hand Itrp.b-.try <lf. 
lice, Kamloops, 111 M toll t 'o lu ’inhia. 
th is  l l t l i  day of .tul\,  o n e  Hoiusand 
nine hundred mol Im ly-i-lpht.
A. A. DAY,
1 'epu ty I h i; h I l a r.
X :i - h
•■Hill o i t - r o v i  i f o i ,  i ‘ i . i : i i i M T n ; s  
A C l ”
x o T i i ' t ;  i s  n i :u i ;i :v c i v k n  ihai
the li.-t of Voters ol the Oynnno I'oll- 
inn I *i v is hoi, of tin- N.o-t lit )Ua n:> na n Kleeloial Hi'diiol r,,r tin- fori lie,.HI 
inn phlu.srlle under (he "l.il|Ool- eonlrirl l ’ I eh I se i I e s Ael” will ides', 
at a inn. on llo- Puli da.v of AiiimisI 
ISIS, a ll.r  uhadt no names .-an h. 
added lo the.le t. It >oii are elip.ild. 
and jour name is n.d. on llo- mirin' 
list, renisli r in.u uilh the Ih i; i xt i a i of Voters, I'l.lll'l I Iona-, V e i loot, I!.i'.
Haled’ al Vernon, I ilii.i I'mi
Auimim, Hi IS.
A. Id. \V II.Si i n ,
th'gislrar of V.deis li.r the North 
l Miami na n Idhetoral Hi.-triit.
x r.
IT
or bi'ovvn, L. Conway  
or brown, C. Bailey.  
C h arm in g  Irene
tr im m ed  red
C ornev  will
SAVSNG
. J. , /jj -  • i L ' j j
f •/ • u \  iJ
%
t h r i f t  n  " " V "  " " " T A  




MiW.pil’.’HJ . id ifl3lrrtStrtiv ■ ! » • » "’W itflr> 1»-«.
t r n ' s m - . ^ n
2 - l ‘IhXtM
Chesterfield Suites
Fully spring-filled, upholstered in tapestry. 
Choose from a Rose or a Blue. Two only.
SALE PRICE-
$ 8 9 .5 0
Studio Lounge
Loose Cushion Back Stylo. Covered in figur­
ed Velour.
SALE PRICE— #
$ 6 4 .5 0
4 - p i k <t :
BEDROOM SUITE
Beautifully constructed of selected hardwood 
with a choice Walnut finish. Complete with 
Plato Glass Mirror. Regular $199,50. 
SPECIAL PRICE—
$ 1 3 9 .5 0
C offee T a b le s  
Effid /T a b le s  
L a m p  T a b le s
P r i c e s  S l a s h e d  t o  C le a r !
V A L U E
X?fl . 1  IH'? / /  i u
< \ \ . \  a ! 
. /
“  : . ' J ,■ ■ i t , ; y<iJ.
l , )  I
i ' f A v
...........  • h
■ .... 7 ”
Dllk ld CIIKOMH
STUDIO SUITE
Smart, Modern, Suporsoft spring construc­
tion, A comfortable bod in a matter of sec­
onds. Covered in hard wearing Tapestry,
SALE PRICE—
$ 1 6 9 .5 0
reign as queen of th e  1949 Ver  
non D a y s’ celebration. S h e  W as  
an n o u n ced  a s  w in n er  o f  th e  
1948 popularity co n tes t  by K in  
p resident Hugh Clarke a t  th e  
dan ce  in th e  Civic A rena on  
Friday n igh t and w as duly  
crowned and con gratu la ted  by 
retiring Queen I’atsy  Laidm an.  
Following  .are the  final s ta n d in g s  
in th e  Queen Contest:  Iren e  C hor­
n iy ,  234,GOO votes; P a t  Grey, 205,- 
300; S h ir ley  Carew, 175.200; Vera  
Hagel, 156,900; Audrey D ixon , 102,- 
100; M argaret Rees, 95,600.
Draw W inners .
W ith  every vote for on e  o f  the  
eon test ants  in the  K in  Q ueen C on ­
test went, a chance on one of f i fteen  
! valuable prizes. Following are the  
results of the draw m ad e a t  the 
Arena on Friday night, by retiring  
Q ueen  Patsy L aidm an and Reg  
Reader: refrigerator, J im  Nickel;
l lendix  washer, N. S h ik u la ;  radio-  
phonograph, Pete S h a m a n sk i;  Klee- 
ti'olux, Mrs. D. L. D ia m o n d ;  M ix-  
niasler, C. Underwood; flat,ware, A l­
bert Harrison, D rm nheller; Junior  
Chef, Tonsu lo;  e lectric kettle, I ly-  
| (iokii.s; trllluht., Mrs. G, n ,  Urwiek; 
bi'csMire cooker, John  Moure; e lec ­
tric irons, A. C, Bliavv, Lumby, Mr:!, 
N, M. Carswell,  A, H, T hom pson,  
Uleve I lomeneluik and W’. J. Kmilli, 
i ‘S a lm on  Arm,
V is ito r s  T o  V a lle y  
V a c a t io n  a t  I>lue  
W a te r  L o d ^ e , O y a m a
R - r i l W I S
Breakfast Sets
In a lovely Natural Finish. Jack-knifo Loaf 
Tabic, smartly poddud cha ir..
PRICE O NLY—
1 ’ I' I . 1 <'
j ’.i::
. It.H., 7:
: a N I'TS
iol Hislri-rl 
,1. i l. U Hm- 
i o -i l I i-1' Ur ­
ol'
:i no
S C H O O L S  A<
c h .vi't h i :
A M ILN'Hl.Ni ; Al 
Till..- 11.■ I i.-.■ Hint Si-li 
NN•. f'J I V !■ o n o o  luis ;
In nUs ,i ml • po-iinsi-s in -1 
s < ‘ i; 111, ■ 11 u i t h i u  Hu- l m , o ii U a r u- .
tin- i ’iIy 'o f  Vi imui 11o' :i - it.' I
lo w  .-ilo.'Uloom,. ;i iol Holt tlo- :
Ml,' r . q u i i . U  I'm: s r lo . . , l  p ur p .
a m t  t ha t . pu r .-ua o I In Il ia I ' r h i  i s a . n s  
nt Si-r l inl i  i n ;  nl  lln- 1 'll 111 in S r l l nnH 
Am m p l; 111 . n [ t > i. • s a i u  lanUs a mt
pr . -mi , , .^  p i',, p, i |  t ,, hi- ih-u u o .U
" a s  i l t 'pnsin-U In lliv I .all'll I’n m s l i y  
OlTir" in i l l "  I ' i i y nt  K a m  I • •ops,
I ' rnyini - "  u f  f l r i t l s h  I ' n l t i mlUa  nn i l i r  
Nn. c n s i a n :.
T i i r  l a iol s  ani l  lO’- m i - ' S  p r n p u s u l  
In In n o t i o n  it a r.- .o- i n l l n w s ;
A L I . A M i  Si  N'l I t ' I .A K tin,.. ,,  i-. t - 
tain p.iiail.- nr inn-.I.- nl' laml sit-  
H.II" in t i l"  ('ill' ,,!' v . - m m i ,  I ' m y -  
ini',- nl  Hi ' i i i sh  Ci ,i uni  I, i'a. ariU nini*.'
pari imihu l> knnwn and U.< .sr ri' ioi
as:
(a) Till' Wi st, vly arri-s of
that pari nl I ,n| Map 17 I,
: hn \\ n i -u 1 'la n i I ,7 ‘'. a ml 
Hi) A_ll that part nl' t.m ■ u. Map 
•171. slmWii nil Plan !!"H7!',
All t" inn in 111" Nin th U n t  
quarti-r of. Si i iimi J, T mvii . 
ship S. Omynns I liVi.-doll Ilf
Villi' I O. tru l.
HATi;n at Vi rnmi, B.C., ihf., loth  
Ua\' uf Aiucast, 1 ufS.
LIN I iSA V A K I I ’STOX, 
Snlirhnrs t ■. r Silmnl 
Jilslrirt Nu. n.’, Vi-riinn.
Ml-l
IHSS( M.t'TION OK 
I'AUTN'KItSIII I’
Taki- rpitii'" tln.n tin* fnrrni'r part- 
misliip nl' VVi'l.sIm I h m h.'i's was 
* hi s sn I \ r U July i‘7, IlHs. ami that th*-
hitsilii'Ss u ili hi* i-;i j ri.■. 1 nn nioh'.P
th" suin' iiiiniv hi J. VV'ilistirfrom that Uat".
Slpnol, .1, Albert Vl'i-list,u'
______  . Ml. I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
A U C T I O N  S A L E
THURSDAY, AUG. 19,
2 pan.
By favor of Ot to , Butler, 3905 
38th St. (K night ), w h o  is leaving  
tlie district, T will sell the  following  
bouse furnishings. All are in good  
condition, so m e 'p iece s  like new, 
Refrigerator, 7 square ft; Kleetric 
Coolcrator; Klcctrie'Acme* Washing, 
Machine; 4 -Piece Bedroom .Suite; 
Sprlhfi • filled Mattress; Bed C o m ­
plete; Mall less;  Dresser; Studio  
Couch and Chair; T r i - l ig h t ;, M aga­
zine Table; Sewing; M achine;  w hile  
enam el K itch en -R an ge; Battery R a ­
dio; two D in in g  Chairs; Table and  
six Chilli's; Card Table; Lawn M ow ­
er; G arden Tools and other  tools; 
( hillin'; Dishes. Pots, P an s.an il  S e a l ­
ers; G arden Hose; a ssortm en t of 
sm all goods,
OYAMA, Aug, 10,..-Vlsl lors at
Blue W ater I,odg,e last  were Mr, 
and Mrs. J, V, C arm ichael ,  of 
Montreal, Que,, for one week, Mr, 
su d  Mrs, Ki’le. Allan, o f  Vancouver,  
for o n e  week; Mr, A llan  Is head  
of I lie Capllano H ousing Sch em e;  
Mr, and Mrs, Haim Lund, of T o n -  
‘i«>'’i'l, Wash,, and Robert Mills, of 
Scuttle ,  Wash, and Mr; and Mrs, 
Gale Parsons and Fred L/mdry, of 
Tuniiskei, fog (he weekend,
A correction should lie m a d e  In 
Hie n am e of iho grandchild  of Mr, 
mill Mi's, J, Craig at, Mm recent, 
'"'•'omit lit l l ie  ch r is ten in g  held In 
Oliver, T h e  name g iven  Urn child  
wan Mare Kdwiinl Orm ond,
Mr, and Mrs, o ,  a ,  I l lggs and  
M m ilyn and (tarry left  fog tlmlr 
hom e In Nelson on M onday ot last  
week lifter two weeks v is it ing with  
friends and relatives In the  Valley  
mid Revelsloke,
, Vlsllors at thit Hum bling h om e  
over last weekend were Mr, ami 
Mrs, W, A, T hom  an d  Mi;, giul 
Mrs, Cl, K, l lem lil lim , mid their  
families, of, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs, 
•I, CJ, llemlillng, of P en tic ton ,  and  
Mr, and Mrs, K, B urnell ,  o f  K e l ­
owna,
Mr, and Mrs, O, W, l lem lil lng  
left  on Friday o f  last  week for 
several days' motor trip |,o Nelson  
mid Kimberley to visit, relatives,
.M rs, (), Townsend left  last  week  
on Hie Legion excursion  for Vuh-
3'i Tax Payable by (he  Buyer  
TFKIVIS ( ASH
F R A N K  B O Y N E




SHOES, SHIRTS, PANTS, 
SOX, GLOVES
\VF. IUIYBK1SF hides
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
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i 'iio n io  : tu
(VERNON)
STORE PHONE 3 5  -  TIN SHOP 5 2 0  -  OFFICE AND FURNITURE 2 1 3  -  AUTO PARTS. BEATTY 1 7 4
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TICE CO.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
* Grey and (toil Hrlek
* Flue MoIok * Drain Tile
* Hisivy Service Pipes 
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F Firebrick
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BORDEN’S ( ItATEAf ' 
CHEESE |
Its exclusive flavor Is da 
vastly cheese, blended accm 
ing to an old Canadian Iota 
ula.
Even fo 









CHAT LAI; CHEESE — r l
ldded pimentos.
-lb. pkg. for
S W I F T ’ S KROOKFIEU 
CHEESE -  You can alisl 
-ount on quality whtn toj 




1 -  Ib. 
package




SW IF T ’S OLD (’IlFDDAl 
CHEESE—With a tang, Isj 
lover.t of sharp, aged Chcddi 
Cheese.
! j- lb . carton for
HUNTER'S “EITTEi: I)AISY|
— A pasteurized .claw, 
ciously sharp Flavored, f f  
I-Hi. roll f o r .................  JJ
ARM STRONG C’HFESE—Al|





ONTARIO CHEESE -  Dili!
cinttsly sharp Havered; Mail 




If fond of ;i real ripe, iifid 
eheeso' of oittstniidltiS 
flavor, lids Is Hie one (or 
yon, 0C(
Prlee, per pmoal '**
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MALKIN'S BEST MAUI'IV 
LADE—Day tn'hiim ••' 
fast. Wlial’s Ulcer than ai 












FaneV Rod Morkryu Clowt’ 
leaf nraiid. Mid j|7[
calls, Eaeli ......... ,
Fancy Pink MaDmm.
Hat cans, rack *
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Hero arc !l «leII«tou»
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b t o r s ’  Ghosts Disturbed
The Vernon News Moves i i
. ,-iovi s after 40 years in one house, it is impossible 
*jn, laneholy glance around the bared walls and em- 
, v.iUumt the feeling that there are being left be- 
people who have been in that home.
■ i'.ru Hie V er-. business changed hands, cominj
;,,m the familiar 
,„i 32nd Street 
Avenue to the 
■net ure at 3303 
Reminiscences 
bevond the 40 






1 umldiiu;; back to the 
t!ie newspaper, over: or.e
under the Joint proprietorship of 
Ainsley Megraw, editor, and G. G. 
Henderson, manager. These men 
brought in the first job printing 
machinery. Mr. Megraw remained 
only 15 months and returned to 
Journalism work in Ontario.
Enter J. A. McKolvie 
Then came one of the best
a<■ V
Stone Walls Do Not Make 
Building Into News Plant
$eto£fpnptr [̂©tn 
t̂iefe in ©̂emorj)
i!Ul to the men who known men in the paper's history.
null! powers shap-
I-1,
r„. • .'it. -a as published on 
("h-jl At. K. Stuart was 
.... w .1 ltiiiier, managei. 









[Even for double the 
price you can't buy 
I anything better than
i fora m m
;i.i
I B*i
J. A. McKelvie, who except for 
three brief periods was editor for 
over 28 years—from November 9, 
1893, until his death in May, 1922 
Tire Vernon News was incorporated 
as a . company when he took over. 
For a short time he took a position 
on- tiie staff of the provincial Jail 
in Vernon just n iter the turn of 
■the century. In February, 1921, he 
made his maiden speech in the 
House of Commons at Ottawa, and 
it was while there representing the 
Yale constituency that lie died the 
following year.
For the first few years of Mr. 
MeKelvle’s period as editor, Mr. 
Henderson continued as manager. 
Then F. J. Baker succeeded him 
for two and a half years. In 
March, 1901, Louis J. Ball was 
named manager, and he was asso­
ciated .with the company for the 
next 241 - years.
Associated with Mr. McKelvie as 
editors were J. Forsyth Smith, who 
served for four and a half years 
• Continued on Page 15)
W. S. Harris
W. S. Harris, who d i e d  i n 
March, 1943, was for eighteen 
years tire driving force behind 
operations of this newspaper. 
His first, and one of his most  ̂
decisive actions, was to remove 
The Vernon News from politics. 
From there on until his death, 
fiis energies were devoted to 
many projects in civic and re­
ligious fields as well as business.
B r a i n s ,  B r a w n ,  
M a c h i  n e s  J o i n  
In  B i g  M o v e
The most important factoi that goes into construction of a 
building is an intangible—the wills and skills of management and 
workmen. The finest of materials, the most meticulous of plans 
mean very little without the driving energy, resourcefulness, and 
“know how" to finish the job.
Tire Vernon News desires to express publicly its appreciation 
to tiie individuals and firms listed below wbo had a part in pre­
paring our new modern premises:
Paul DeBono, veteran general contractor of this city, who had 
complete charge and to whose knowledge, energy and resourceful­
ness this firm is greatly indebted. Several structural changes sug­
gested in the original plans by Mr. DeBono added immeasurably 
to the utility and appearance of the finished job.
Charles Bertelsen,—roofing, sheet metal work, heating, plumb­
ing. ■
Okanagan Electric Ltd. and J. M. Edgar,—industrial and com­
mercial wiring, installation of fluorescent fixtures, disconnecting 
and reconnecting equipment, automatic General Electric oil fur­
nace.
Campbell Bros. Ltd.—linoleums and Venetian blinds.
R. E. Postill & Sons—excavation.
H. J. Phillips—laying tile and glass brick.
E. Whc-tzeli—plastering and stucco work.
O. Bader—painting and decorating.
Vernon Machine and Foundry Co. Ltd.—machine work and 
equipment installation.
Neil A- Neil Ltd.—sand and gravel.









Planning, human strength, and 
a gigantic crane were the three 
principal factors in moving the 
heavy equipment of The Vernon 
News right on schedule from the 
old basement quarters to the mod­
ern building at 3303 Tronson Ave.
Under direction of Tom Chase, 
a crew of men from Neil A Neil 
Ltd. did a highly skilful job on 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday 
of last week. Tiie presses, cutters, 
folders and assorted mechanical 
accessories required to publish a , 
newspaper and do . commercial 
printing were first of all jacked up 
and skidded on timbers. Then 
came the crane's role: A tremen­
dous, self-propelled vehicle with a 
thirty-foot boom, it handled the 
lift from the basement to waiting 
trucks with ease. Owned by Mer­
chants' Cartage, of Vancouver, the 
crane is employed assembling steel 
plates for a barge at Okanagan 
Landing and was rented for this 
moving job.
(Continued on Page 16)
Staff Gets /Lift/ Working 
In Brand New Environment
A newspaper as much, if not more than any other business, de­
pends on the all-round efficiency and co-operation of every member 
of the staff, and although the 28 employees of The Vernon News find 
their pleasant new surroundings disconcertingly strange, they bring 
to the changed environment the same old abilities, and their en­
thusiasm increases under the improved working conditions.
From managing editor to office
Old Timer First 















One of the first callers when 
The Vernon News opened its 
doors was Joe Harwood, and 
as usual with him he had an 
interesting story to recall 
while .inspecting the bdilding.
Fifty-two years ago, Joe was 
an employee of this paper. For 
his various jobs he received 
$1.50, “pretty good money in 
those days.” His duties in­
cluded helping in the back 
shop, turning the old hand 
press, and also as newsman 
when the then editor, J. A. Mc- 
Kclvie, was "indisposed,” which 
was frequently.
N e w  P r e s s e s  S i x  
H u n d r e d  P e r  C e n t  
F a s t e r  T h a n  O l d
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fit's top qualltyl) nest Foods In not just 
oulnd di'mlng, It'a ronl nm,v«>nuidna.
Which memifi" no starchy tiller I Nothing 
but the .'flaunt, blend of the freshest: eggs, 
added cug yolks, fresh salad oil, mild vinegar 
and choice spices - all (laubl«-svhin,m to 
the tcnnlugest smoothness ever to tempt an 
appetite.
Ifll.0
li".y..'»4 /, 1 i,r .hi
- V
• i ■ 1W* J
Best Foods
The Vernon News you hold in 
your , hand today rolled off the new 
presses in the new plant Just six 
times faster than the one printed 
a week' ago, and those published 
for many years past. Tiie old flat 
bed press in the former plant on 
Barnard Avenue gave excellent 
service, hut the best it could do 
was turn out 1,001) sheets an hour, 
each sheet containing four printed 
pages. The new roll type press in 
the modern plant at 3303 'Tronson 
Avenue prints eight pages at a 
time and docks 3,000 sections an 
hour, or almost one every second,
In addition, the new machine Is
fully automatic.. It feeds itself with
liaper from a huge roll, and folds 
ui> tho eight page1 section all in 
the rigid, order and trims the 
edges, 'Formerly, Ihrep men and 
two machines were required for 
this process; one man to operate 
the maehtne hud feed the four- 
page sheets Into the press, another 
,o take them ,out and the third to 
feed and operate the folder and 
mil,ter—and all this for lour pages 
at a time instead of eight.
Another newly acquired press is 
the only one of its kind In Interior 
ll.O, Although using single flat 
sheets like the old press, and un­
like the ne\v newspaper pre.'is fed 
from a continuous roll, suction 
"lingers" pick up a sheet at a time 
and feed it Inin the press, Dup­
able of printing an' elght-puge Is­
sue such as The Producer, 'The 
Cream Collector or Country Lli’ê  
it is the largest eoniplotly auloum- 
tlo fine printing press In tho in ­
terior,
Although passers-hy will no long­
er bo able to plume and peer down 
in the > htismniintl1 t o nee print era 
and presses a t work, the public 
will he Invited to Inspmit the now 








"toil, ,w ’«,! f i f /
RICH KICWAM). .Inn! by
iim irtlinp; on  MuxwoH H oiiho 
you pjcl tho w orld’a favorite  
brand o f  ooffoo . .  . Vdondod 
b y - |rx p f ir iR “'fpoiinrni»c!«ii«Uy 
Holcclod I.,alIn - Aiurrirun 
eofTeeh— tho brnl iho lyorld 
Itrodurrn!
boy, they like their new “work­
shop,” and many of them have 
had a long and broad experience 
of printing plants with which to 
make comparison.
For example, George ' Martin, 
plant superintendent, has spent a 
lifetime in printing plants from 
San Francisco to Vernon. He ap­
prenticed at the Coast, gained ex­
perience in many plants there, was 
foreman of aCommercial printing 
establishment in San Francisco, 
ran his own business for a time 
and for 12 years was superinten­
dent of a large Coast printing com­
pany. When he came to Vernon 
in 1943 it was a change from com­
mercial printing to newspaper work 
but apparently one that pleased 
him well.
Old and New
Longest employed member of the 
firm, Ed. Lockwood, with The Ver­
non News for 27 years, has told 
his experience elsewhere on this 
page. Another long time employee, 
Morris Finn, left recently after 22 
years with the company and is 
now employed at Salmon Arm.
Another historic record is set by 
linotype operator Charles E. Shaw, 
who apprenticed with Tire Vernon 
News over 40 years ago, and who 
came hack three years ago after 
working in many plants across 
Canada. Among tiie younger type­
setters, Doug. Smith apprenticed 
here and is now becoming a full 
Hedged operator. Co-worker, Percy 
Stead, came from Calgary, Alta,,
Just over four years ago. Most re­
cent addition to tho linotype sec­
tion is a fellow Calgarian, Harry 
Sowerbutt. 1
Tiie Vertum News _ lias three 
"make-up men" who do a very effi­
cient Job without necessarily ever 
having heard of Max Factor, They 
work with type faces, not Holly 
wood faces, Netting up ads. and 
copy into the page forms. Mi 
Lookwooik Is tho local dean of 
make-up men, George Marquis 
comes next, via Spokane, Wash,, 
and Nelson. Ken Kulak, a local 
youth, Is apprentice.
Modernization
Foreman of th e . pressmen Is M.
M. "Red" Holland, who hardly likes 
to admit, that he has boon getting 
his hands In greuso and printers' 
Ink for tiie limit 25 yours. Ho c.nmo 
to Tho Vernon News from Winni­
peg, Man, George Gtglluk 'has 
learned his pvosswork with tho 
company and In the process of ap­
prenticeship) are Fred Preehel and 
Marvin Knmtz. With tho Instill 
lutton of inoi'ii modem machinery, 
tho stall' reomiUy lmd to lose the 
services of a man and wife press 
timm, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Uhrlg,
It was this same modernization 
that, lost tlui company the services 
of Mr, Finn.
Looking after "oustings," the 
plates which print pictures, is 
Mloluiel Heilvy, I 
And still more mojilmiiloal stall' 
Is roqulriHli--tho hinder,v depart­
ment," whlolv looks after assembly 
of telephone hooks, wedding nn- 
nouiieomoAffl, posters and other 
printed forms, In charge is Wll 
llam C, Hogan, who operates prob­
ably tho most dangerous maehhui 
In tho plant, It Is tho paper out 
tor, which at one stroke ean tj'lm 
the edges oil 1,000 sheets of paper 
or a stack about four Inches high 
In his 12 and a half years hero he 
has never even come near losing 
a finger, ncxterlty is not. the bYily 
attribute of senior "bindery girl" 
Misti Olivo Smith—who also has 
boon'll popular' contestant In local 
dOonllnuoil on Pago 15), r
Because a weekly paper usually 
is an “only one of its kind" busi­
ness in the community a special 
aura often settles over the people 
who work for the paper. This, 
plus years of faithful service, make 
former employees of The Vernon 
News well remembered in the com­
munity and especially so at the 
time of a “big event" such as the 
current move to the new modem 
plant at 3303 Tronson Avenue.
The list of men and women who 
have come and gone in the paper's 
57 year history is necessarily be­
yond the realm of publication, but 
among the “hallowed names,, are 
such as that of the late Harry 
Meek, who “died in service” re­
cently after about 25 years as 
linotype operator. Mrs. Meek- still 
resides in the city. A son, William, 
apprenticed with The Vernon News 
and now runs his own business in 
North Vancouver. . ' ■
Travelled Interior 
Able to enjoy a retirement after 
long service is John Vollet, who 
joined the staff about 1935 and 
who is well known throughout the 
Interior which he travelled as cir­
culation and advertising salesman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vollet left this spring 
to reside a t White Rock.
In  the mechanical department 
Vern Bronson operated a linotype 
for 20 years and about three years 
ago went to California to continue 
in the printers’ game. Other well- 
known compositors have been Vic­
tor Bulwer, Charles Bristow, still 
resident in this city, and George 
Fudge, formerly co-partner in thg 
Summerland Review.
Two young women are well 
r e m e m b e r e d  biecause they 
“really got ink on their hands” 
and became very proficient in 
the traditionally man’s work 
with type and presses. They 
are! Mary Neilson and Lillian 
Gagne.
During the past war the Army 
invaded the plant once, a week 
to publish the Vernon Army 
Camp’s "Rookie”, and many news 
paper men khaki got brief release 
back into the beloved, familiar 
atmosphere. Among them was Pat 
Slattery, now by-line writer for a 
Coast daily.
Still in the writing and reporting 
business in -Vernon is Mrs. Mabel 
Johnson, for four recent years the 
paper's only woman news editor
"Newspaper Life Peaceful 
Says Employee of 27 Years
♦
When The Vernon News shook loose the bonds of almost 40 
years and left its old plant on 32nd Street for the new home at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, the'tightest knots were those holding Ed. Lockwood, 
of the mechanical stair, for they had been forged and strengthened 
during the past 27 years he has spent with the company in its old
PAsked for some reminiscences of j shake his finger at the ^culprit.
those years, Mr. Lockwood thought • 
the pfesent move was about the 
biggest thing that had happened.
“Actually, it has been a very 
peaceful time," he said, looking 
back over the more than quar­
ter of a century—not at all 
like the hectic life associated 
with newspapers, Hollywood 
style.
Nothing in his 27 years could 
quite match the very recent epi­
sode of a fire pot being thrown 
into the plant. Last year's big ex­
perience of The Vernon News be­
ing in the movies was almost “old 
stuff” to the veteran employee, for
."It was really hammy,” said Mr. 
Lockwood, referring to the story, 
not Mr. Cann's acting.
Never Missed
For the past 27 years the paper 
never missed coming out on sched­
ule. although it was a "close shave” 
the morning Tom Swift “stumbled 
over his shadow” and dropped the 
front page form he was carrying 
to the press. In newspaper par­
lance, he “pied the type,” which 
meant that over 1.000 “slags” or 
lines of type wound up in a hope­
lessly mixed pile on the floor. But 
it was all put back' -together as 
everyone pitched in to work out
he recalls a real melodrama being j the jig saw puzzle, and the paper
_ i     i.. Ti aii l o t afilmed in Vernon about 15 years 
ago, with a thrilling sequence in­
volving The Vernon News. A' crim­
inal was supposed to have- been 
caught burglarizing the plant. As 
James “Jimmy” Cann, city con­
stable, came upon the thief, the 
script called for the law man to
was only about two hours late.
On another occasion, the late J. 
G. “Jack" West then superintendent 
of the plant, was carrying one of 
the page forms from the make-up 
table to the press in the base­
ment. For some unaccountable 
(Continued on Page 15)
M f t K t f
F E E D S
a r e  b e s t  fo r  you r L IV E ST O C K  an d  
P O U L T R Y
ORDER SOME TODAY 
You'll Be Pleased with'the Results
SnpHfcii B ite s —
ttockj D.
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o f  in ject bite*. ale«,
cauied ekin
' e p tle -------
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FUEL
Vernon, B.C.
T h e In ter io r ’s L a r g e s t  P r in t in g  E s ta b lish m e n t
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  L t d -
to u c h e s  th e  l i f e  o f  e v e r y  one in  th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n , 
in  o n e  w a y  or a n o th er . I t  m a y b e  th e  n ew sp ap er , f a im  
p ap er, or te lep h o n e  d irectory . I t  m a y  b e  th e  w ed d in g  
in v ita tio n  you  sen d  or rece ive , t iie  ch eq u e  you  g e t  on  
p a y  day. W h a tev er  i t  m a y b e , T h e V ern on  N e w s  p r in t­
ed  it.
We PfUtit . Pnint
* ( -olor W ork , o n e  to  fo u r  
co lo rs
* M u ltip le  F orm  W ork
* L e tterh ea d s
* E n v e lo p es
* F o ld ers
* B illh ea d s  ^
* C ertifica tes
* B u s in e s s  C ards
* C h eq u es
* Th<i V ernon  N e w s
4,500 Copies Weekly
* C ou n try  L ife  In  B.C.
12,500 Monthly
* T h e C ream  C ollector
2,225 Monthly
* T he P rod u cer
18,700 Monthly
* B lo tte r s
* In v ita tio n ^
* P o s te r s
* P ro g r a m m es
* O k a n a g a n  T e lep h o n e  
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Poge Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
For QU A LITY  an d  FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Lean Tour Rolls and Reprint 
Order* with
K e r m o d e 's  S ln d io
HI V(m m i at. Ventoa. B.O. 
PhOB* 175
E V E R Y  T IN Y  A T O M  w o f 
rich,* coffee flavor in  M ax­
w ell House is captured by 
“ Radiant Roasting”  . . .  a 
s p e c ia l p ro cess  w h ic h  
d e v e lo p s  f u l l y  a l l  th e  
delicious, stim ulating good­
ness o f this famous brfind.
B.C. P o w er T a k es  
O ver T w o N ew  P la n ts
KAMLOOPS—In conformity with 
its policy of co-ordinating, wher­
ever it may be feasible, tire vari­
ous distribution systems within its 
sphere of operations, B.C. Ppwer 
Commission has completed a r­
rangements to take over and oper­
ate the distribution system of the 
Glenburn Light and Power Asso­
ciation at Louis Creek and the 
Heffley Irrigation District at llef- 
fley.
Both* these systems derive their 
source of electrical energy from the 
Commission’s generating plants and 
both will be re-designed In ac­
cordance with Commission stand­
ards, according to Spencer V. Cox, 
B.C.P.C. district manager here.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
R ev. L. A, C. Smith, D ,A . B.D„  
R ector
Friday, A u n u .t  Kith
7:30 a.m.— llo ly  Communion.
7:3(1 p.m.— Evensong.
Sunday. A u gu st  15th 
8:0 0a.m.— Holy Communion.
11:00 a.m.— Matins.
7:30 p.m.— E vensong.
'Wednesday. A ugust IS 
10:00 a.m.— Holy Communion with  
Intercessions.
St. Jam es th e  I,e*s, l .um by  
Sunday, A u g u st  15—
3:30 a.m.— H oly Communion.
3:30 p.m.— Holy Baptism.
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.C.)
E llm  Chapel
M ission H e ig h ts— 21st Ave.  
P astor , R ev .  R. J. W h ite ,  2801 Mara  
Street. P h o n e  070IM.
Sundny
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible  
Class.
11:00 a.m.— W orsh ip  Service.
7:30 p.m.—B urns Hall, E v a n g e l i s t ic  
Service.
T hursday
8:00 p.m.—C ottage  Prayer  M eeting.  
F rid a y
7:00 p.m.—Choir Practice.
8:00 p.m.—;Y oung  People's Service.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3600 Mara A re .  (27th)  
Minister, R ev .  P .  A . R ic k  
4006 20th St. P h o n e  328R  
S aturday
10:00 a.m.— Sabbath School.
11:15 p.m.—M orning  Service.
3:45 p.m.—M issionary  V olu n teers .  
W ed n esd a y
2:3* p.m.— D o rca s  Society .
8:00 p.m.— P ra y er  M eeting.
A  H ea r ty  W elco m e to A ll  Serv ices.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH
A cross  from th e  S tation  
R ev. R. J. GIlinnderN, Minister  
Phone 781 it
10:30 a.m.— Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Service.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(S ev en th  D a y )
On M ason Street
“A H o u se  o f  P rn yer  for  A ll  P eo p le”
2803, Corner 28th St. and 28th Ave.  
H. II. Hoffman, P astor ,  R .R. 3  
Services o f  Saturday’
10:00 a.m.— Sabbath  School.
11:30 a.m.— P reach in g ,  from th e  B i ­
b le  only .
S unday ,
7:30 p.m.—’P ra y er  M eeting.
W ed n esd a y  
7:30 p.m.— B ible  Study.
VERNON UNITED CIIURCn
Rev. Gerald W. l ’ayn e ,  II.A., R.D* 
S.T.M. M inister
Vncntion School Now In P rogress .
G u e s t  M i n i s t e r  l 'or t h e  M o n t h  o f  
• A u g u s t ,  i t ev.  A. H a d l e y .  .M.A., 
o f  S w a n  L u k e ,  M a n i t o b a .
11:00 a . m . — M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p ,  b r o a d ,  
c a s t  o v e r  CJ1B.
7:30 p . m. —  E v e n i n g  V e s p e r s .  V i s i ­
t o r s  a r e  a l w a y s  w e l c o m e .
S e n i o r  Y. P. U.  C a m p — S e p t .  1s t  t o  full. 
A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r m s  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  
M r s .  II .  G a l b r a i t h ,  2 0 t h  St .  P h o n o  
595L1.
_  CHURCH OF GOD
On Marn St. and 43rd Ave. 
Ilev . U. 10. JcNke. Pastor
2505 45th Ave. - Ph on e  356Y3
10:00 a . i m ­
a g e s .
11:30 a . m . -  
7:30 p . m . -
7:30 p.m.-  
i ng .
7:30 p . m . -
Sunday
- S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f o r  a l l
- M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .  
- R e g u l a r  S e r v i c e .  
W ednesday
—M i d w e e k  P r a y e r  M c e t -  
F riday
- Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  P r a c t i c e .
Saturday, A u g u st  14
10:30 a . m . — D e v o t i o n a l  H o u r .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
3002 Schubert (32nd Ave.)  
N orth  o f  P o st  Office  
R ev. E .  V. Apps, L.Th., Pastor  
3305 30th Street  
P h on e .  1451,2 
F rid ay
7:30 p . m. — Y o u u g  P e o p l e .
-Sunday
10:4 a a . m .  —  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
C h u r c h .
7:15 p . m . — S o n g  S e r v i c e .
7 : 3 0 ' p . m . — E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e .
AVednesdny
8:00 p . m . — P r a y e r  .Mee t ing .
A m o s t  c o r d i a l  w e l c o m e  a w a i t s  y o u .
The Church Spire Points 
Out Inescapable Lessons
By REV. R. J. GI LI ANDERS
The church is familiar to us all 
whether we think much about it or 
not. Its buildings, even when they 
are of the simplest nature, tune a 
sort of challenging prominence. 
Church spires are ti normal feutuii* 
of the .skyline of our cities, and 
tlie village church adds a pictures- 
cjue touch to the country land­
scape. 'Ilie ringing of the church 
bell calls Christian people to wor­
ship on Sundays, and during the 
harassing activities of the week 
many find a new peace and power 
when they enter its walls for 
prayer.
The Christian Church, through 
the- years, has proved itself of im­
measurable benefit to mankind. In 
times of war it has been a bul­
wark for peace. In the midst ot 
oppression it lias held the flicker­
ing lamp ot freedom. Its stand is i 
for righteousness and truth, in the 
midst of tiie’ evils of the world. 
"The Church of God," someone 
has said, "owes no man anything; 
for every gift it receives it re­
turns manfold." It means pro­
gress and prosperity, and security 
of possession. It means stability 
in commerce and politics. It is 
worth more than thousands of sol­
diers and ppl'cemen. I t makes 
law-abiding people. I t  makes 
trtustwortliy men. I t subdues the 
brute in mankind and exalts the
reason. It means enlightened ethi­
cal ion and worthy brotherhood. It 
is a refuge for tlu* weak; a haven 
lor tlu- discouraged; a place ol 
forgiveness and lu-aling for the 
smlul. It is God’s church and our 
church; are we doing our part to 
strengthen and develop it?”
The Church alone has commit­
ted to it tin* task of proclaiming 
the gospel; the good news of the 
redeeming love of God in Jesus 
Christ. No other message has the 
power to transform life and bring 
help and lu-aling, deliverance and 
peace to needy people. Through 
the avenue of Tin* Church men 
are brought to the newness of life 
in Jesus Christ, to love toward God 
and their fellow men, and to a 
sense of initiative and responsibil­
ity. Through it also the lives of 
individuals, communities and na­
tions are intluenced and changed, 
and a new status and sanctity is 
found tor human living.
Tlie Church needs the support of 
everyone—not just our objective 
patronage, but our active 'member­
ship as disciples of Jesus Christ. 
All that is highest and best in 
our culture and tlie life of our land 
has come to us as a product of 
the Christian faith. It can only 
bp preserved and enjoyed as we 
dedicate ourselves to God, through 
His Church, and seek to make His 
will known among men.
/ /
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 Schubert  A ven u e  
R e v .  Theo. T. Glbnon, B.A., P astor  
2000 -  33rd Street .  P h o n e  710L, 
Sunday, A iiriinI  15 
11:00' a.m. —  C ombination Sunday  
, School and M orning W orsh ip  ser-
•i
•PiWb"—•ISvenlnic Gospel • .Service; 
' -V R -X A m b -w U l preach a t  botli 
Klees, a.
8:00
1 No Mid-week I’ra 
Hcptember.
i l p l f l y
itlri# diitil
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held in The Supper R oom  
SCOUT HALL
S u d o r  M oralnca  a t  11 o ’c lock
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Major and Mrs. G. Crewe
Officers in Charge
Sunday
• 00 p.m,— Prayer and Praise  M eet­
ing.
Sunday Services  
30 p.m.— D irectory Class.




507 Marn Ave.  
Simdiiy
:00 a . m . — E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e .
:45 a . m , — G e r m a n  S e r v i c e ,
:00 a . m . — S u n d a y  School , ,
SEE FO B YOURSELF H O W  6IH DIESEL  
P 0 W E B  FITS YOUR BU SIN ESS
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Diesels—why thoy are 
replacing other types of 
power — how thoy are 
sim plifying problem s 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can thoy do it for you? 
Hero aro tlie answers.
S e n d  f 0 R
this
t O O K L t f
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
Ploa«o lend me a free copy of Power Parade, | want to 






C A PIT O L  M O TO RS, (V e rn o n ) L T D .
2900 B arn a rd  A vonuo Vernon, B.C.
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A r m s t r o n g  B i b l e  
S c h o o l  A t t e n d e d  
B y  1 5 3  C h i l d r e n
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 6. — Tlie 
Armstrong Daily Vacation Bible 
School opened on the morning ot 
August 2, in Zion United Church, 
with a registration of 103 chil­
dren. On August 3, the registrar, 
Mrs. W. A. Prowse, had 153 names 
with 150 present. This interdenom­
inational effort is under the lead­
ership of Rev. W. O. McKee, as­
sisted by the other clergy in the 
city and many members of the 
various churches.
Mrs. Uesta Scott, of Edmon­
ton, Alta., visited in this city last 
week and, on leaving to visit in 
Vancouver, was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Sam Watt, Sr.
Mrs. C.' A. Pinkham, of Los An­
geles, Calif., who recently motor­
ed across the’ U.S.A. . tô  the East 
Coast and back this across Can­
ada, is visiting in this city at the 
homes of her sister, Mrs. J. Prin­
gle,'and. her brother, J. S. Wilson.
Guests recently at the home of 
Mrs. S. H. Kenney were W. H. An­
derson, C.B.C. choral director at 
Winnipeg, Man., and son, David 
Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watt left 
last week on^a two week trip to 
Lacombe, Alta. They were accom­
panied by their daughter, Miss 
Doreen Watt, their grandson, Ron­
nie Watt, and Charlie Gemini.
Mr. unci' Mrs. P. Hanna, with 
the latter’s sister-in-law, Mrs, L. 
Powne, and her two daughters, of 
Calgary, Alta., aro among those 
camping at Mabel Lake,
Mr, and Mrs, C. L. Coonfcr, of 
iDalemead, Alta., were guests re­
cently at the home of 'their son- 
Ih-law and (laughter, Mr. and Mrs', 
J, F. Shepherd, They were accom­
panied by Mrs. Cooni'er's cousin 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs, H, 
Purcell of Lyons, Kansas.
Miss Irene Caesar has resumed 
her duties It) tlie Overwultca after 
spending two weeks’ holidays at 
l,he Const.
Rev. and Miv 
their daughter, 
rayville, visited 
on Ihelr way to 
Mrs, Live will 
ior tlie month
Hev, Live Will 
vices In Ml,,
Church wlille Hev. 
vie Is on holidays,
Mora McKnlght, of Kamloops, is 
vlslllug her griiiulmolhoi', Mrs, 1), 
Ptevenson, and other relatives 
here,
Mrs, L, A, Turner and ’ her 
(laughter, Miss Ruth Turner; 're ­
turned last week to their lining In 
Malmon Arm after being guests at 
I lie home of Mr. and Mrs, B, F, 
Young,
M r.'and  Mrs, J, Z, Parks re­
lumed recently from u two-week 
visit to tlie Coast, 1
Mrs, w , Bnwtlnholnior returned 
last week from visiting relatives at 
Ited Deer and, other Alborlu points,
Mrs, .1, Howard and her son, of 
New Westminster, are visiting her 
imrenls, Mr, and Mrs, 1". W, North, 
They are accompanied by Mrs, 
Nicholson,
Mr, find Mrs. R, Ohrlolllo and 
Ihelr small son, of Jericho Jleaeh, 
arrived Iasi, week to visit Mrs, 
Christie's parents, Mr, ' and Mrs,’ 
A, Topley,
Mr, and Mrs, W, J. Bradley re­
lumed last week from a week 
spedf with friends in Turtle Val­
ley.
Afier spending 10 days with 
li’lends id Lavliighiii, Mrs, 0. Ward 
relumed last week,
-John Hay, Hr,, of olds, Alta,, 
arrived last week to spend 10 days
•!d.,.»(ii« -home..of..hls,:'smTrRoharr
Hay, Jr,
Mrs, A,’ Zadworny left last week 
Id vli | t , relatives In Calgary, Alta,
Mrs, L, Powno and h e r ' two 
dailiihlers ot Calgary, Alta,, * were 
I'ocont gucatfl gt the homo of her
A m e r i c a n s  W o r k  
E w i n g ’ s  L a n d i n g  
G o l d  C l a i m  A r e a
EWING'S LANDING, Aug. 6 — 
H. H. Armstrong, and his engineer, 
F. Meyer, returned to Seattle last 
week after spending several months 
on their gold claims south of the 
old Pre Cambrian Mine, where a 
crew under the direction of Morris 
Cochrane, of Vernon, has been do­
ing development work. It is under­
stood that Mr. Armstrong and Mr. 
Meyer will return to th e ir . claims 
in September.
Camping for, a few days with’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bingham, at 
Oyama, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Byron- 
Johnson have returned to ‘‘Cot­
tonwoods." Mr. Bingham is making 
good progress with the home he 
is building on their property. For 
Some years Mr. Bingham was 
herdsman at Fintry Ranch.
In order to compile an historical 
record of life on the West side of 
Okanagan Lake from the Westbank 
Ferry to the O’Keefe Ranch, Mrs. 
Guy Byron-Johnson would greatly 
appreciate information and anec­
dotes from old timers. Letters 










reside in Knderby 
of Align,si, whore 
('(jiHlnef flio ser- 
Andrew'M United 
C. Cl. MacKen-
M e a s u r i n g  H i g h
; v w i t h  t h e
Y o u n g  C r o w d
Jlolldfiyfl or sch o o l  dnyn 
— toonnKoi’H hitvo grow n  
up with  E A T O N 'S . Y o u n g  
broth o i’B and  hIhI.ofh aro  
re g u la r  otintoinorn, t o p ,1 
and  parontH approve the  
pricoB and th e  w a y  IhlagH 
l ike  waH hablilly  are tent­
ed b y  E A T O N 'S  HoNoarolt 
H u m a n .
KIglit  n o w ,  w i th  all oxeit;- 
Ing m lw  futhool yea r  ju st  
a  m a t t e r  o f  woolen a w a y ,  
w o  h a v e  all nortn of nug-  
g o n t l o n n  f o r  Y o u n g  
C anada, C h eek  w ith  th e  
c a ta lo g u e ,  and y o u ’ll noo 
■— o v ery  t im e  l t ’n ,,
BATON’S . . .  Thv Store  
J a r  Y o u n g  C m u u la l , „
' T .  EATON Q iHaiti*
sister-in-law, Mrs, F. Hanna.
Ronald McKee left last week for 
Cmssfleld, Alta,
Mrs. A. Ruby returned recently 
after spending a few days with 
friends in Salmon Arm,
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Horrcx, 
of Vancouver, paid a flying visit, 
recently to relatives in tills city 
and 'district, Mr, Ilorrex was on 
a business trip through the Valley 
and then east, to the Kootenay,s.
C a p  H a l l i d a y  
L a i d  a t  R e s t
ARMSTRONG. Aug. G — Relatives 
and friends, ns well as members 
of the Canadian Legion, attended 
the funeral of Isaac Halliday, 
which was conducted by Rev. A. 
B. Sharpies in St. James Anglican 
Church on Thursday afternoon, 
July 29.
Mr. Halliday, commonly known 
as "Cap," was born in County Tip­
perary. Ireland, on May 14, 11133, 
and received his education in the 
land of his birth. Prior to joining 
(lie Merchant' Navy, Mr. Halliday 
was employed in London, England, 
and in 1997 he came to Ontario 
and stayed for one year. From 
there "Cap" came to the Cold­
stream district. Those interested in 
sixirts will remember him as a 
young man who was keenly inter­
ested in cricket and football.
During World War I Mr. Hal­
liday joined the 231st Regiment, 
but due to a disability, was pre­
vented from going overseas. Since 
1920 lu> had been foreman of B.C. 
Fruit-lands, near Kamloops, and 
since their sale of the property 
has resided part of the time in 
that same district. A great deal 
of his time was spent in the Arm­
strong district at the home of his 
brother, Harry Halliday, on Grand­
view Flats, and during these visits 
lie -made many friends.
Death came very suddenly and 
unexpectedly on Sunday. July 25. 
at his residence in Kamloops. It 
was' on the return of others in 
the home that it was learned that 
he had passed away in bed while 
they were away.
Surviving besides his brother, 
sister-in-law and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Halliday and Miss 
Betty Halliday, of Armstrong, is 
one sister and five brothers in 
Ireland.
As Mr. Halliday had been a 
member of the Canadiah Legion 
in Kamloops since its inauguration, 
members of that group assisted the 
Armstrong Legion in conducting 
lull military honors. Three of the
A cc id e n ts  S h ow  N e e d  
O f B each  L ife  G uard
PENTICTON.—Since the incep­
tion of lifeguard services on the 
Penticton beach on July 1, sev­
eral near drowning victims have 
had to be assisted from the wat­
ers of Okanagan Lake.
Two of the eases in which the 
lifeguard rendered assistance oc­
curred lim ing one week. In the 
first instance, a young man ap­
proximately 24 years of age. an 
admitted non-swimmer, attempted 
whit two companions to swim out 
to a lloat about 50 feet from the 
shore. On Ills way he started to 
sink, but was brought to shore by 
the lifeguard, who brought about 
a complete recovery.
In the second case, a 10 year old 
boy waded into deep water, grew 
paniejr. and had to be assisted 
from the water.
In another case, a nine year old 
girl was saved from drowning by 
(lie immediate action of some by­
standers.
.More Heroes
Janies Newbold, proprietor of the 
Vets’ Rental at the Penticton 
beach was the hero in another 
near drowning incident. About two 
weeks ago lie, using one of his 
power boats, rescued a boy from 
the lake waters in front of Kelley's 
Auto Court. A witness to this 
event, H. F. Clarke, of Vancouver, 
himself went into the lake fully
clothed, to prevent another lad 
from drowning. Mr. Clarke strong­
ly recommended the presence of 
another lifeguard at the beach.
lifeguard Dennis Harris believes 
that mast people get into trouble 
at^flie  beaeli through either a t­
tempting to swim out to the floats 
when they can't make it, or 
through trying to keep up witli 
their friends who may be nuicn 
better swimmers. He spends ma t 
ot his time, he said, in watching 
for such eases anil in keeping boat- 
out of the swimming area where 
they might strike bathers.
I :::1-  „
Wit!*, 
tv h,-,
Sheffield has become the centre 
of the alloy and special steel in­
dustry in England.
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pallbearers were from the inland 
city.
Interment took place in the 
Armstrong cemetery.
m i :  c h o i c e  is  y o u r s .
You jfH the same w onderful 
M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e  
blend w hether in Super- 
Vaeuum T in , Glassine-lined  
Bag or In s ta n t  M axw ell 
| House, made insluntly in  
| the cup. '
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
O p to m e tr i s t
Appointments 
Telephone 88
M edical Arts Building  
Vernon, B .C .
ro o t
••COB. C<S  them w,* i o u s - t
(ooAs anL' T . because cai
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t e a d y . . . w i f l i  S n
Juek Service ih a lniHinessinan in C n m n n iu ily  Centre, II.( ’, His 
preniiHCH are  pa in ted  in th e  familiar Crenm-Creen-aml-lturmiml.v 
eolors of all Chevron Gait StatioiiH. Like m any  o thers , he l.m mur.l to 
«et s ta r ted .  Now Iio’h pai«l tha t loan hack, ami is Irnlh boss liml ..mh r 
. .  . one of .'Ml independen t dealers who sell S tan d a rd  of II.(!. product*,.
....5-; '
Wliy did Jack  decide to jo in  this pa r lieuh ir  family? Chiefly heeanse lie 
wanted a lmsiness of his own and  .Standard of ILC. had a rep u ta t io n  
for favoring and supporting  t | ,e  principles of Free Enterprise . 
S tandard  helped h im  Ret s ta r ted ,  for he seemed to have the <|iiiditieH 
S tandard  looks for. Itnl tlie story doesnH end there,
. r ~ r
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enn Rive his youiiRslers a Rood sliii’l, in life and  nornud Meemii), 
It) help h jin  Ret aheud, S ta n d a rd ’s niereliimdisliip experience i1* id 
his disposal. This spirit of friendly team w ork 'pays  off, lor uilli Hi‘m 
in fo rm aliou  lie ru n  rIvo h e l le r  serviee to Ids enslomeiHi
G o Ii ir  Steady with,Si.eeess’Ms Jaek’s motto, He’s (lohiR a Rreal Job., 
IIolli lio and Standard of ILC. are examples of venture-capital, 
soundly managed, contrihulhiR success to an cxpnndhiR Itrllisii 
Coliinihia, Our syslem of opporl unity, we believe, oilers jack and all of 
iih Ri'eatei* li'('(*(loin, seeurily, and more laslhiR henellts than any other.
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NHiiulnrtl Oil Company of Hi HSnIb Colpmliia H m U i n l  t j
t * ,
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[ ’rob es L ack  o f  
In d u str ia l S ite s
la till Oil* ! KAMLOOPS.—The serious lack j 
\ , i. i'ity (oi • of industrial sites in Kamloops was 1 
., in iioi.  a | tUseusjsiHl by the council of Kam-1 
' ji,‘t,’JiVU''’anil i loops Hoard of Trade at a lull-, 
i, 9 ■ > nO '*• i eheon meeting last week. |
' i'iI'Vi'V-Vvo, t 'Ihe disciLsslon was
Milk Pasteurization Bylaw
Passed by Enderby Council "iu'ed ^
. r tm v p n v  a„„ r. _Ti«. nasteuri/ation of milk bylaw received L o a d i n g  T i m b e r
Mi-s Mary Jackson is enjoying his passing Ids parents, two sis- i 
a few da vs with friends at Peters tors, Margaret and Joan, and one:
brother, Malcolm.
A private funeral service was 
held from Day’s Funeral Home 
with Rev. Pearly officiating. In-
I .ike.
Mns Joyce Noble joined a party 
Li-t wi-i 1: on a trip to Silver Star.
M:s- I-e.slie Colter and her chit- t(,nm.m look .,iuce in the Kelowna
,eudlng Cemetery.
It was m oved  by Alderman
,. i. A|i|ilie.»- i by the report of Secretary George \ council on August 2 
l-'t' ictn.'iVis ' 1!- Greer tlrat lie had a request ! 11 was !
lit M:’t>tvlll- | 
ti t ry c \pv  t l- j . i.t.t v Id’ <>1* • ' 
ili.tfl »>l t l u  !.S \-A \
ENDERBY. Aug. 6.—The paste rizati  f il  la  recei e  
precipitated1 lts reatlmg and bnal adoption at the regular meeting o
tor assistance in locating a few j Blackburn that a letter l” ; S p u l l l l i n c h C C l l  C l e r k
at res, accessible to water and elec- hir Superintendent of







A N D  E F F E C T I V E
If you believe in freedom —the right to work, 
earn and save—you must also believe in pro­
tecting what you accumulate as the fruits of
your labour. *
Providing a convenient and effective means 
of protection for the property of worthy people, 
whose courage, industry and thrift are so vilal to 
the stability and progress of our nation, is the 
principal  business of The Royal Trust Company.
You are invited to make use of our services, 
which you would find most valuable yet inexpen­
sive, and to regard The Royal Trust Company as 
your Trust Company—always available to advise 
and assist you or your family when needed.
Safeguarding family security is our primary 
function, acting in trust for others.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
udlnn Pacific Railway .stating that j B uried  In  A r m str o n g
the council feels that there Is suf­
ficient space on their own track­
age north of town 'for stock yards 
j if they see fit to move the pre­
sent one from the center of town.
Tills letter was in answer to a re- 
i quest from the C.P.R. that they 
j receive some assistance from the 
city that there will be no future highly respected citizens,
LAVING TON, Aug. 9 —F. Van 
Damme suffered a painful accident 
last week. While loading lunda r 
on a truck, lie had the un-ioi'- 
tune to break several .‘•mall bone 
in his foot and is confined to In- 
home.
A number of near accidents have 
occurred recently in this vicinity 
through the condition of the roads
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 6.—On Mon­
day afternoon, August 2, a large 
crowd, filled St. Jamebs Anglican 
Church to capacity, with many be­
ing forced to stand outside, to 
pay final tribute to one of Arm-
,trung's .and Spullumcheen’̂  m ost, ^  ^  for a £ew weeks.
dm i, of Armstrong, are spe 
a weik vi.-iting Mrs. Cotter's bro- 
thi Lawrence Spooner, also her 
sis’er, Mis. Ray Dixon, in Laving- 
ton.
A meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
on August 10 at the homo of Mr. 
and Mi.. - 
and others interested in Sunday 
School vvoik are asked to attend 
of VernonRev. L. A. C. Smith 
will be present to discuss the pos­
sibilities of Sunday School classes 
Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Vancouver, h m ,, 
has been the guest of her brother 
and
About 80 per cent of the an­
thracite coal produced in Pennsyl- 
i vatiia is consumed in New Eng- 
land, New York, New Jersey. 
Maryland and the District of 
Jim Davis. All patents Columbla; so,„e 40,000.000 Amer-
......... [t;uts are now dependent on hard
coal for residential heating.
E L E C T R O L U X
C L E A N E R
and
A IR  P U R IF IE R  
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protests if the present location is Hamilton Jenkinson, who passeo. . .. i i ; . . . _ TT̂ -vNifnl r \ r \| not suitable and no new locution 
I Is named.
The council endorsed the letter 
I from the City of Vernon asking 
j that they support the request made ;
sister-in-law,
Dawe, for a few weeks. W i n  H o ld  R n v  9
Rita Bellevue recently spent a v» i l i l lL I U
few days here on holidays before J ) j 0 g K e l o W l l U
returning to the Coast.away in the Armstrong Hospital on 
July 31.
Born at Olympia, Washington,
U S A., 64 years ago, Mr. Jenkinson
.............. .................. ............ , was a very young child when he
to the C.P.R. for a Sunday train ; came his parents to Victoria,
service for the Okanagan Valley, j Hm> lle rccejVcd his education and 
Municipal Convention j became an accountant. In 1910 In
Mayor Logan was nominated to • the same city he married Miss 
represent the city at the 45th an- j Norah Head, who survives him. 
i nual Municipal convention to be | From 1916 to 1919 he was a
i held a t Harrison Hot Springs in member of the First Canadian
I September Pioneers and saw action at Ypres,
1 Police report for the month 0f I Somme Paschendale and many 
July stated that the general con- ; olhcr points.
dltion of the town was good, four ' On his return from the from,
complaints been received, five cases ; Mr. and Mrs. Jenkinson moved to
were heard in the local police; Cortez Island where they purchas- ... ----  ------
court, several motor vehicle check- ; ed a farm and resided for nine | awaiting fine weather to commence 
ups had been made, 14 transients i years. At this time Mr. Jenkinson, spraying operations again Ihe  
were checked and 11 premises were | resumed his occupation as accoun-, excessive wet weather is behevea,
I found Insecure. , i-.tant in Calgary. In 1937 they ; to encourage codling moth. I n - .
. j moved to Vernon where he was | gation water is still being supplier
Alderman Sutherland, chairman j ™ manager of M cCullochfor root crops. Early potatoes are ;
of the waterworks department _ j ~nd for a year before accept- j being shipped out and many o f , 
ported that the hook ups for the position as clerk for the ; the youngsters are assisting farm-:
r r s ?  r- -juss jst
Joe Horne, of Penticton, is spend­
ing a week or two visiting his par­
ents.
A few of our young people a t­
tended the Lumby dance last Fri­
day evening.
Miss Gwen Herbert, who has 
been holidaying in Lavington for 
several weeks, returned to her 
home in Red Deer, Alta., on Mon­
day. She wras accompanied by 
Miss Verna McDonald, who will 
spend three weeks there.
The torrential rains and thun­
der storms of the past week have 
been detrimental to the berry crop 
in this area. Orchardlsts are
WINFIELD. Aug. 9.—The death , 
occurred on Tuesday, August 3,! 
in the Kelowna General Hospital,; 
following a short illness, of Rich- | 
ard Mitchell, nine year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Heber Mitchell, of 
Winfield.
"Dick'' completed the school term 
at the Winfield Elementary School 
in apparent good health but three 
weeks ago tie was admitted to 
hospfcal where he underwent an 
operation. He returned home but 
was re-admitted to hospital after 
a few days. He leaves to mourn
CHISHOLM RADIOS




and All Sm all Appliances 
* >
MARKLE ELECTRIC
Phone 1030 3207 Tronson Ave.
portion of town. I During the 10 years of his resi-





V A N C O U V  E R
426 PENDER W-, MA 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
iS W H E T 'C A P S ,
was w g the a - —  ' ^  ± the
m l : rve„r «  s *
sass ™  ̂ s etheuons
claim following the transaction, j club and Boa 
Mr. Samol had previously purchas- i Surviving besides his wife are 
led the lot and the council refused i one son. Edward W. Jenkinson,
| to pass the final bylaw of pur- Vancouver; one daughter, Mrs.
(chase, stating that Mr. Samol had j Leslie Scott. Medicine Hat, Alta., 
‘ not lived up to his agreement of j his mother, Mrs. Eleanor Jenkm-
not building a bowling alley a t ; son. Victoria; one brother, W. R.
the time he stated in the. appli- | Jenkinson, Vancouver, and twp
cation for the property. Mr. Samol j grandchildren. ■
was requesting the final adoption i Funeral services, handled by the
i or his money returned. It was j Canadian Legion, were conducted
Amoved bv Alderman Lundman th a t ; by the Rev. A. B. Sharpies. Mem- 
the purchase price of $150 be re- i bers of the Canadian Legion were 
turned to Mr. Samol as he re-j pallbearers, while others formed a 
quested and the motion was pass- ; guard of honor at the church and 
ed ■ i ful1 military honors were conduct-
' } ed at the graveside in the Arm-Reeulate Trade Licenses .B . j strong cemetery.
A committee consisting of Aider- , other organizations attending in 
man Sutherland and McMahon ■ a body werc Lcgion W.A. and the 
was appointed by Mayor l-^San : ccmneils of Armstrong and Spal-
' lumcjiccn, as wen as other civic 
olficials.
W. Reid has fully recovered from i 
his recent serious illness and i s : 
getting about on his farm.
M. Ryll has sold his-ranch and 
will be leaving the district soon.
S e v e r a l  Lavington residents 
motored to Kelowna last week to 
attend the Regatta. Mrs. Charles 
Warren, with Mrs. Arthur Warren 
and her two little girls, attended 
a wedding at Kelowna on Thurs­
day of last week.
W. Dawe Is a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee ^Hospital.
B.C.Wheat May Now Be Exported
For Firm Car Lot Prices on WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, RYE or FLAX 
Write, Wire or Phone Collect
Midland Pacific Terminals Ltd.
GRAIN EXPORTERS „  n
JOHN W HITTLE,
General Manager
Licensed and Bonded by Board of 
Grain Commissioners of Canada.
1928 Marine Buiiding,
Vancouver.
Operating 1 Vi Million Bu. Terminal 
Elevator in Vancouver.
PHONES: Office PAcific 7821. Night Colls Richmond 1169Y2, HAstings 4644Y
WE BUY ON GRADE OR SAMPLE
C A L V E R T  1 6 2 2
Y O U N G  1 7 9 9
wv._Pir-iJjiW<1i'~<v'l.....•f"*i.....












E p HAZONE R E L IE V E S IN
J O  M t N U T B S
► Does Huy Foyer indke your eyes red, raw 
mill iieliy? Do you snee/e and sneeze—-then 
Mift/o some more? 1’hen get relief in ten 
s'vif> mi mites! Try liphazone. This tested 
llrhish remedy soothes your red, sure itchy 
iT'i . . i helps stop your Sneezing and clear 
ul' your running nose, liphazone gives you 
'["hit ease from the discomforts of Hay 
1:«vi-r. Ask your Druggist for F.phaz.onol
oonfs; HAROLD F. R ITCH IE & 0 0 . L IM ITED  
10 MoOAUL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO m -7
i to act on the trade bylaw which 
would regulate the trade lienses i 
levied on local trucks and buses. ,
At present the Greyhound bus j 
line pays $10 trade license per j 
fleet every six months. )
A letter of thanks was received j 
from London. England from an ; 
aged resident thanking the city j 
for the food parcel she had re­
ceived as a result of their subscrip­
tion to the Princess Elizabeth 
Wedding Gift Fund.
A letter was read inviting some 
| of the Enderby Council members 
to attend the Enderby Old Timers 
Picnic, which is being held in Van­
couver on August 7.
Tlie council set August 23 as 
nomination day and August 26 
as election day for the election ot 
nil alderman to replace William 
McLeod, who has resigned.
A letter received from the police 
colitmlHsioner stated that It was 
necessary for the city to pay Con­
stable Weatherbec’s wages during 
his services while lie was on Flood 
Relief work at, Chilliwack. The 
work was classed as an emergency 
and It was moved by Alderman 
Sutherland that, the bill be paid.
It was suggested by Alderman 
Sutherland that the revenue re­
ceived each month from local fines 
could be used towards the oiling of 
the city streets,
A letter of protest, was read from 
Joe Kass In connection ’with the 
now water rates. Ho stall'd tju it he 
felt It Was unfair with the amount 
of water he was at •present- re­
ceiving from the system Into his 
apartment to have to pay the $.1 
'charge per apartment, The matter 
was left In the hands of Alderman 
Sutherland ot the Waterworks 
committee and will be attended to 
at once,
Conversion Underway 
Dave Parkin, former owner and 
operator of the Enderby King Ed­
ward Hotel, Is busy converting the 
store, which was occupied by R. 
Billing's Dry Goods' Department, 
Into a snack bar, The store Is 
located on Qltfl' Bl.reet.
Dr, Green, whose homo Is at 
Dnnoan i\nd who has been serving 
with the' Navy, arrived1 In Kntler- 
by last week to .lake over the 
pnuitlse of l)r, J, Kopo, While the 
latter Is spending a month's vaca­
tion In Saskatchewan.. Ur, Green 
relieved In Endefby last ytjar dur­
ing Dr, Kope'N absence.
K  s, Burton, president of the 
local Red Cross Buddy,. has been 
busy IhlM week engaging a swim­
ming instructor for the local Red 
Cross Swimming Glasses which will 
be oonduoted In the Bhuswap 
River during the Summer, Miss 
Beverley llorrox will act as swim­
ming h's'ciieior. and It In expected 
Ihul a leigi numbi i of local Ohll- 
d,m  win im  1 In ihe classes,
In ancient Egypt, if a member 
of a ruling caste lost his life or an 
eye as a result of an operation, the 
surgeon's hand was cut off in re­
taliation.











1818 J o h n ^ '« un)?» Scottish imrni- 
u r a m ,  wrote “Letters of Agricola’'
Jr,; to the press which were instrum ent- 
id in stim ulating agriculture in N ova 
Scotia. H is tw o sons, Sir W illiam  an 
G e o rg e  lle n n y , law y e rs  anti 
statesm en, were both m em bers of
Put Vour tuxy acres to work pm. 
difclng bigger crop yield* 1 Sum* 
uinte crop growth , . . boo.it your 
profit.* by using n John Deorc>Y*n 
llcunt Model “IT  Dlwrlhuior to 
blanket wenk soil with n uniform 
application of lime or lerulucr, 
The Model "II" distributes from 
200 to 20,000 pounds of material 
per acre. It holds 10 bushels . . . 
spreitds an 8-foot strip, Half ot 
feeds t in  ho dlstngigcd to sow 
narrow strips.
It will pay you to own * M0*’;} 
"II" Dl irihutor Stop In for full 
details.
flwlf/.erleud. widen 
’ 9(1,000 flqunie milt a 
heiulwiUiufi of fi'tu 
.ptmn river nynemM







Railway Avonuo - Vornon
JOHN DEEHB w *
£$«$'*** &***«'<*
the  Executive Council and Speakers o f the 
Assembly. G eorge  founded the new spaper 
“N ova Scotian” w hile Sir W illiam  became 
Prem ier of the Province and later Chief 
Justice, a position  he held  for twenty- 
one years. A notable record  of a truly 
distinguished Canadian family.
G r e a t  F a m i l i e s  C r e a t e  G r e a t  N a t i o n s
D is t ingu ished  English Statesman 
and Secretary o f  State to Ring  
James I, Calvert, head o f  the famous 
C a lv e r t  f a m i l y ,  f o u n d e d  p io n e e r  
c o l o n i e s  in  N e w f o u n d l a n d  a n d  
Maryland early in the 17th  Century.
Culvert ami his descendants e n ­
couraged  their settlers to  cleat' anil 
cu ltivate  th e ir  land, T h e  Calvert 
family a lso  Introduced principles o f  
f r e e d o m  and to le r a n c e ,  h ith erto
u n k n o w n  in the N e w  W o rld .  T h e s e  
C alver t  id e a ls  w e r e  p e r p e tu a te d  
d o w n  t h r o u g h  t h e  s u c c e e d i n g  
generations o f  tho»Calvert family, 
T h e  family is the corner-s ton e  
u p on  w h ich  great nations arc built, 
Let each o f  us .prom ote w ith in  the 
great Canadian family, the same  
concepts  o f  ireed o m  and tolerance  
pioneered  by the Calvert family over' 
three hundred years ago .
‘ uni !.f ythmtffm l [ H I  «ta»WMTOc»Uv*mmh jf wimW ' COTjw.murt,
kV '.w jfF’y i  -m. "w tsr
OlDllOHfSHAU 
CANA11IAM Wlll*At
w : ' : w r
i ̂ VVVV,V»\VNVVSWAM4AZ(1 >6.'
C a l v e r t D I S T I L L E R S  (Canada)- 'Limited
A M H E R S T B U R G  • O N T A R I O
This Q dvcrllscm cnt Is not puhllshod or f l a y e d  by Iho Lk|iior Control Boaal or by .ho Govonmion. ol Url.ish Columbia
o rs M ^  k I m  r  V4/ r W r  r) ki r* M n r W ednesday. August 4, ] ^ g
Pegs Twelve T H E  V E R H O . N  N  E W  $,  V E R N O N ,  B,  C.
E n d e r b y  G i r l s  
A t t e n d  C a m p  
A t  M a b e l  L a k e
ENDERBY, Aug. 10.—The C.irl$’ 
Camp which was held at Mabel 
Lake ended on Saturday, July 31. 
There were 123 girls in attendance 
< arh of whom had a delightful 
lime a.s the members of the very 
congenial group.
In addition to Rev. C. G. Mac- 
Knude, who was manager and 
chief of staff, there were Mrs, 
MaeKen/ie, as camp mother, Mrs, 
Hand, as cook and two junior 
leaders. Miss Cleo -Mnlpass and 
Mis., Tena Skelley, who were also 
swimming directors.
Opening on Monday, July 26, 
the camp was subjected to a heavy 
rain and which persisted until 
Tuesday evening, after which there 
was wonderful weather.
One of the outstanding events 
of i lie camp was a boat trip to 
the Cottonwood Creek, 'm ere was 
a strong wind and waves high 
enough to make navigation inter­
esting.
It was with reluctance that the 
Kiris said farewell to a place that 
had become part of their happy 
lives and left the spot to be oc­
cupied for a time by the Girl 
Guides, of Armstrong. There was 
expressed everywhere the hope 
that these camps would continue 
niYd that during the year some 
work would be done to make their 
annual outing more enjoyable.
The roll of the camp follows: 
Cleo Malpass, Tena Skelley, Merle 
Bolton, Marla Lantz, Shirley Lar- 
;en, Blanche Stordhal, Doreen 
Oanard, Peggy Maynes, Florence 
Skelly, Lillian Dill, Leone Ward, 
ljom Enderby: • Shirley Hoover, 
Dona Imbeau, Elaine Imbeau, Ro­
berta Rogers, Yvonne Rogers, Car­
ol Baird, Maxine Hoover, of North 
IJnderby; Gwen Ginn, Christine 
Ginn, Myra Sodeberg of Deep 
Creek and Helen Large, of Mabel 
Lake.
Sports Evens
During the holiday various sport 
activities were held and the fol­
lowing were winners of the - event: 
races, nine and 10 years, first 
Doreen Danard, second, Roberta 
Rogers, third, Blanche Stordahl; 
12 and under, first, Florence Skel­
ly, second, Myra Sodeberg, third, 
Gwen Ginn; 14 and under, first, 
Myra Sodeberg, second, Merla 
Bolton, third, Gwen Ginn; 14. and 
over, first Tena Skelley, second, 
Christine^..Cjihn, third, Merle Bol-
HtBh /5Hmplns>, nine and 10, first
'Robbvta' Rogers, second, Peggy 
Maynes,v-tKird Blanche Stordahl; 
1? vUpct under, first Gwen Ginn,
. second, Myra Sodeberg, third, Max- 
,U*e Hodver; older girls, first Chris- 
iinn. second, Merle Bolton,
, BfOaa^tartp; 'nine and 10, first 
Hoberja R ogers,kl'^ond, ’ Peggy 
Maynes;,. third . BI»lnche':v6 tordalil; 
12 and under, first) Myra^Sodebcrg, 
second, Gwen CUpn^ third, Maxlhe 
Hoover; older




CHERRYVILLE, Aug. 9 -M r. and 
Mrs. Ervin Schnber and their two 
children, Eddie and Evelyn, of 
Drumhellor, Alta,, are guests tills 
week of Mr. aiid Mrs. William 
Schafer.
Mrs. Sid Foster, who has been 
a patient in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, has now recovered and 
leeently returned to her home in 
Cherryville', '
Sid Draper has secured employ­
ment, In the Aberdeen Lake dis­
trict and will not, return to Cher- 
ryjvllle until the fall.
'Jack Neal, of Vernon, Is a guest 
lor 10 days at the home of Mr, 
add Mrs, w. M, Schafer.
M ara S e w in g  Club  
F la n s D a n c e  fo r  
M em oria l H o sp ita l
MARA, Aug. 10.— The Mara 
Sewing Circle held its monthly 
meeting on August 4 at the home 
of Mrs. Ben Jolmson, with a good 
attendance. Plans are underway 
to hold another dance in the near 
future in aid of the new Memorial 
Hospital. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess follow­
ing the business meeting.
Mrs. A. McFadyen, of Jasper, 
Alta., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Alina Witala for awhile. Mrs. Mc­
Fadyen spent a short time in Ver­
non prior to her visit here, with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Foote. Following 
her visit with her mother she will 
leave for Seattle, Wash., where she 
will visit another sister, Mrs. W. 
Moisio.
Fritz Gibson travelled to Kam­
loops last Saturday where he re­
ceived a medical check up.
Lcn Screen returned to his home 
on Saturday from the Enderby 
Hospital, where he was a patient 
for some time. He is recovering 
satisfactory from an accident 
which occurred while lie was work­
ing on the C.P.R.
Mrs. H. O. Johnson and Mrs. J. 
Robertson took advantage of the 
C.P.R. Legion excursion to the 
Coast last week.
James Anchikoski, of Victoria, 
spent a short time last week visit­
ing his sister, Mrs. E. Rosoman.
Miss Elsie NeWton arrived from 
Vancouver on Friday of last week 
and is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Cuddy and other relatives for 
several weeks.
Miss Pamela Stephens left re­
cently for Eholt, B.C., where she 
is visiting her sister, Miss Betty 
Stephens for sometime.
Art Morgan and his son, Ronnie 
returned to their Vernon home on 
Friday, following a few days holi­
day spent a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Klit.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Cowland, of 
Rossland, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Cowland’s mother, Mrs. 
Witala for sometime.
Eino Koskimaki, Eino Mekella 
and H. Putula attended the Kel­
owna Regatta last week.
David Crawford returned to his 
home in Vancouver last week after 
spending several weeks here with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Zettergreen.
Sam Cuddy had the pleasure 
last week of a brief visit from his 
nephew, Rev. Thomas Cuddy, who 
was motoring f ro m h is  . home in 
California to Philadelphia.
, Mr. and Mrs. David Rimmer and 
their son paid a short visit to Mr. 
and Mrs, S. Cuddy last week en- 
route from Calgary, Alta., to their 
home in Victoria. Mr. Rimmer 
lived here as a boy and attended 
the Mara Public school.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King .pnd 
their two boys,‘Bobby and Frankie, 
of Nelson, spent Thursday of last 
week visiting at the home of 
Mi’g. C. Klit. They were enroute 
to Revelstoke, where they spent 
some time visiting Mr. King's 
brother, Constable James King and
.Mrs. Gordon Parker and 
Oyama, spent the past 
here.
id Mrs. Cadden have re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
after enjoying several weeks va­
cation with Mr. Cadden’s mother, 
Mrs. J. Poirier.
John Shufflebotham left last 
week for Vancouver, where he will 
spend a short time visiting friends 
Mr. Shufflebotham recently came 
from England, and at present Is 
employed by George Bell. ■
W e s t w o l d  W . l .  
S e t s  U p  P u b l i c  
L i b r a r y  S e r v i c e
WESTWOLD, Aug. 10—Through 
the efforts of the Women's In ­
stitute there is now a free public 
library in Westwold. It has been 
in operation for about two weeks 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm, with Mrs. Mulcohn acting 
as librarian. A used magazine rack 
is also being maintained by the 
W.l. in Houle's general store.
The W. I. held a meeting on 
Thursday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. H. Krie.se.. Plans were
made to hold a bazaar In Septem­
ber. . . . . . .
Some of the members of the 
W. A. of St. Luke's Church met 
at the home of Mrs. II. Culling 
on August 4 and packed a 20 pound 
food parcel of items contributed 
by all the members. This parcel 
is to be sent to a minister’s fam­
ily in England.
At the regular meeting of the 
Junior W. A. held on Saturday at 
the home of Miss Dorothy Simpson 
a food parcel was also packed. It 
Is to be sent to a girl’s club in 
Bristol, England.
New residents in Westwold are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wenninger and three 
children. They have bought a lot 
from L. Todrtck and are living in 
a trailer until they get their house 
built.
Among those who attended the 
Kelowna Regatta on August 3 and 
4 were Mrs. I). Ijoewen and her 
daughter, Yvonne and Andree, It. 
Dunn, Donald Rolston, and Brian 
Elliott.
\Vhile on her way from Vancou­
ver to the Regatta Mrs. H. Kirk­
patrick visited Mrs. Robert Clem- 
itson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morris 
motored from Vancouver recently 
to spend a few days with Mrs. S. 
J. Pearse. On their return trip, 
Miss Helen Elliott accompanied 
them to Burnaby to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lacken- 
by, a former resident of Westwold.
Mr. and Mrs. George Levis 
motored from Calgary, Alta,, to 
visit Mr. Levis’ sister, Mrs. W. 
Goode for a few davs.
With a rcrvmi of ISO yenra ns ti inont nntla- 
,ui"“'rrholda’




G O I N G  o r  C O M I N G
Lot us dry clean your ward­
robe before you go away, Bo 
sure to send your clothes to 
ns so they'll bo» frosh and 
spotless— ready for vacation- 
fun, Returning from vacation- 
land, Lot us renew,the life 
and freshness of. your clothes, 
tako out' stains and spgts. 
l-or first rate laundry, and 
cleaning service, Rhone G2,
V E R N O N  STEAM  LA UND RY
A I IKY CLKANEItH, LTD, 




Mr. and Mrs. William Bird re­
cently had as their guests Mrs. 
Bird’s sister and brotlier-in-luw 
and family, from Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bedell, of 
Kelowna, were visitors here on 
August 1. On their return they 
took with them their two sons who 
had been guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Elliott.
While en route from Winnipeg, 
Man., for a vacation at the Coast 
Mr. a n d ‘ Mrs. C. D. Smith were 
visitors at the home of Mr. und 
Mrs. Robert Clemitson.
Mrs. W. Ilurknett and Mrs. J. 13. 
Johnston, of Kamloops, recently 
visited Mrs. It. M. Clemitson.
Beatrice Bultnan left on Satur­
day for a holiday at the home of 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. S. 
MeCallum, of Armstrong.
Rosemary Keiser arrived on Fri­
day from Victoria to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. If. Culling.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Watson Sr., has 
us their guest last week, Mrs. W at­
son’s sister, Mrs. Muir Watson.
Mrs. It. Dunn and her baby 
daughter returned from Kamloops 
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lentzen spent 
last weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Elliott.
F u n er a l S erv ice s  
F or H u llea r  W om an
ENDERBY, ̂ August 10.—Funeral 
services for Mrs. Elizabeth. Danish, 
78. wife of the late Joseph Danish, 
was conducted from St. Anne's
«« ‘4|uau»'«iXiiiivTi
July 2t; <%
Hungary ail(1 .„ / 
ada, to s ,
Mrs. Danish p \ ^  Sit* 
Enderby on 
area. in
nuull‘ tier ho,.,,. fr
d a u gh ter- in -!u  M ^  *
John, Endeil.v ’.m',11, by °Ct 
Mrs. i, ‘ im l0l» 4am 
Bask., Mrs. s  K " '  ^
P. Simon, M1.v1"'1>'x!c1' 
Davis, Ernie! b, ' and Nr 
Interment took .
derby Cemetery. 131
Proper trimming gives you more 
good-eating meat for your money.
You see at right hpw Safeway trims 
leg of lamb before it  is displayed 
for sale. Result: you pay only for 
portion that will roast and eat just 
r ig h t. . .  not for excess bone, waste 
and fat.
This waste-free cutting is part of 
Safeway’s Guaranteed Meats plan.
We regularly trim our meats this 
money-saving way. Come prove for 
yourself—there’s more good-eating 
at less cost in meats from Safeway I
W eineis Choice ...................  lb. 3 9 c
Bologna Choice ................'.... lb. 3 7 c
Polish Sausage .T t 4 3 c
Live iw u rst Choice  lb. 4 0 c  Ground Beef
.... ... :...... , 4 1 c  V e a l Steak
7 3 c  Pork Chops
Breakfast 41c 
37 c L e g  o f  L a m b
Piece ...........................  lb.
Lean, lb. 




' Hel;e are a few typical examples of the many worthwhile 
savings you can make at Safeway on top-quality foods
Plums . M onica  Choice Red .... . . . .  , ? q „  18c
Ju iC C  Sun Rype, 2 0  ox. ... ......... 2  for 2 5 C
BGcIUS cho ice  c u t     2 0  ox. 19c
Peas G ardonsidc, s ta n d a rd , u n g ra d e d , ,2 0  OX..............  ......  dL ̂ °r O
fW
Brown Beans A ylm er . .. ....................... . 5 « .  <|6C
E D W A R D S  C O FFE E
mry '
60c
R a c k  o f  L a m b  
R u m p  R o a s t
feahiua heedi.
PEANUT BUTTER 3 9 t
SWEET HONEV A,„. .............. . 3 5 c
ODER VINEGAR 2 8 c
WHITE VINEGAR 2 8 c
Spring , fresh  ........ ...... .................  LB.
B eef, Blue 
B rand  ............ LB.








VINEGAR S  '" " ......180-OZ. fjIlINN
PDIIIT IADC Dominion Wide *4  7 r  
I R UI I  J f lK J  Mouth Best, med. > l . / j
Lt-oz. glass
$ 1 .0 5
N ob Hill Coffee
57cWhole roost, 1 -lb. b ag  . .
Tho Good (’omimulon of Canterbu  Toil' 
Drip or regular, 
lfl-oss. can ........
/I n tu it  Q/cUuei 
MAYONNAISE , , .  , , , , .  .  .. „ .3 0 c
Vt T-’T-F 4 n1’ ■'' * . . .  j•: '.v u
MIRACLE WHIP Kraft ........  1() oz,
RDFAn ^M,,y A,U1 5 ir#
wrVLHI/ J5 uzo’ wnipp^df..... ...... for Z J i
IR’fit Foods ......  H-oz, Jar
CHEESE nr.,,, ...........H-(r/, 3 0 c
SWANKY SWIGS : r , 2 5 c
SOCKEYE PASTE Oloverloaf, 2 ' w  14c
D A tT F  MuTiihhi and Hhrlinp 4
“ M i l  Cloveileaf ........................  UW-o*. Jar 14C
CANNED MILK 
JELLY P O W D E R f




.... 2 ,„ r 17c-
PA N CA K E FLOUR Au "‘
vanilla
Jemlina ........ ;|i(i lbs, 5 7 c
RICE K R IS P IE S 11, . . . .  3 , , . . , ,  ,,M. 1 5 c  
CORN FLAKES „  2  , „  2 9 c
G R A P E  NUT FLAKES ..... ,„.K. 1 2 c
D O G  M EAL nrii.: i.,„[ 5 7 c
M IG H TY  BLEACH . .......................1 9 c
GLASS CLEANER Aero MInI .......... 24 oz, 2 5 c
SA N IFLU 5H  . 1 . ....—  2 9 c
N O -R U B  W A X ................. 5 4 c
SESO U I MATCHES
W o Rosorvo tho  R ight to  L im it Q u a n titie s  p r jcos Effoctivo A u g u s t 13 to  18
Add color and flavor to your moala with selections from
our big assortment of country-fresh fruits and vegetables
, ! ,
O r a n g e s Sw cot, ju ic y  .................................................................  3  2 7 c
G r a p e f r u i t ,  ............ ..................................3 ' ^  2 5 c
P o t a t o e s  In Shopping Bag ............ ............. 1 0 " -  2 7 c
C risp an d  to n d o r ............  ’ LB, 1 0 c
P i c k l i n g  O n i o n s  2 "  2 5 c
LETTUCE ,  . . .
....... . 10c I,.,,.,,, 2
TO M A TOES
CUCUMBERS
Road
N I G H T  S I D E
August issuo




ra / / u e p
Magaxino S t lll-oz. ran 
Pl((l.1 , L 41
m ? . .
s W )  ' '•9
(JANA I )A SAFEWAY LIMITED
13, 1948
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^T B R B S T  TO O M E > N
im m in g  P u p i l s  B r a v e
y  f o r  E x a m i n a t i o n s
Is of'the Vernon Rotary Swimming Classes bfuvecl 
ijty.six pui» ^  morning of last week to take' swimming ami 
'd on TllU1'‘l ‘ '(i01)S ut the Kalamalku Lake bench. The exuni- 
safety t-xaim  ̂ ^  A R T ciietwynd, held supervisor of the
(«r« com.U' ,sa{ety branch of the B.C. Division of tile Can- 
: #nd 1’ViV>K-Udy, assisted by local instructresses, Miss Betty
Gray a110 •'*■ mention was split into
S  'junior, intermediate 
M.til the Junior'S get- 
^  *‘tU ■ - first whenthe water
i(.,i. of sunshine, 
liuslasm of the 
ime of them
seven or eight years
asn't a s
f. the en 
j (Wiinniers. so
t f S e ^ U y  atmosphere 
5»ed the water "isnt so 
-» you «et wet.
\  ,nr u.st called for n 
!U into die water, with 
toritv of the entrants using 
t2 \ n d  a 30 yard swim 
% another if. yards back­
bone oi the Pupils had 
-fficulty with this part of
S o n .  T h e  only portion 
\* t  giving the youngsters 
ouWe was the two minutes 
Water, but everyone came 
h With Hying colors. Tlie 
examination was followed by 
water safety test conduct- 
yr. Ciietwynd when the 
ters managed to stop shiv-
who passed there junior 
ere Marilvn Hein. Don M a r 
-tnnv Marko, Wayne Wills 
wills, Erica Creed, Gail 
Ivy Hayden. Clara Stole 
a Cooper, Garry Marko 
ell Wernicke. Jim Bird. Nor- 
Tinton, Leo lake. Dill Creed. 
Chammings, and Emiko Ma- 
The last two pupils re- 
Luniby and travel to Ver- 
twice weekly to take lessons.
erman Co-operated
_iately, tlie weatherman de- 
to co-operate for the inter-' 
te and senior tests and al­
ii it'wasn't exactly what one 
call hot, at least the sun 
part of the time. To make 
easier for the examiner. 
Gray and Mtss Chadwick 
the pupils with large lip- 
numerals, a proceduer not 
ved by the young male mem- 
of the class
senior test were in the water for 
approximately an hour and a half 
and they certainly appreciated the 
sunshine.. In addition to several 
hundred yards swimming, the en­
trants were required to be fairly 
proficient in the art of diving. 
Those who passed this difficult 
senior examination were Raymond 
Beal, Joy McLean, Toshiko Miya- 
gawa, Dawn deJong, Sheila Mc­
Lean, Bobby Dungate and Betty 
Dungate.
. The Intermediate test was a 
somewhat simplified form of the 
senior with the distances shorten­
ed’. All of the 11 entrants passed. 
They were Charlotte Cooper, Janet 
Olmsted, Lorretta Mirdoch, Barb­
ara Turanski, Lorna French, Bill 
Mclndue, Brad Clark. Bobby Fox, 
Carol Anderson, Lynda Newby and 
Jack Dungate.
XT- n ; ■
m
i% k;
The most Important part of 
examination was the water 
safety knowledge tests, which 
Mr. Chctwynd conducted after 
the water tests. The swimmers 
were required to know methods 
of lifesaving and a few simple 
rules concerning how to act 
in boats as well as general de­
portment on the beach. Ac­
cording to Miss Gray the 
actions of some of the children 
an adults on the public beach 
are dangerous to both them­
selves and the other swimmers.
If these people continue to 
disregard their own and others’ 
safety there may be some ser­
ious accidents.
More examinations will be con­
ducted at the end of August for 
those who were not ready on 
.Thursday. A closing regatta for 
tlie children who have attended 
the Rotary Swimming Classes will 
be held on August 26, when the 
awards won in the examinations 
will be presented. The regatta will 
be sponsored by the Vernon Rotary 
Club, which also . sponsors the
L a v i n g t o n  B r i d e  
W e d s  P o p u l a r  
V e r n o n  M a n
In a lovely setting of gladioli, 
sweet peas and other summer 
flowers in the Vernon United 
Church on ’Thursday evening, Aug­
ust 5, Ethel Myra Dawe, R-N- 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lsaac Dawe, of Lavington, ex­
changed marriage vows with Ed­
ward Ian Weir, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Weir, of Brlarcrest, 
Sask. Rev. G. W. Payne officiated 
at the ceremony.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor length gown of brocaded satin 
with matching Juliet cap, sur­
mounted by a floor length silk net 
veil. Her gown was cut. In Tudor 
style with a torso bodice and tunic 
overskirt. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of red roses and stepha- 
notis. As bridesmaid, Miss Lauren 
Rutherford, R.N., chose a floor 
length powder blue gown with lace 
bodice and full sheer skirt with 
matching mittens. She carried a 
crescent bouquet of cream gladioli 
and wore a matching headdress.
Tire groom was supported by 
Allan Dawe, brother of the bride, 
and ushers were Mark and Bill 
Phillips.
During the signing of the regis­
ter, Mrs. Helen Sayers, cousin of 
the bride sang, “Love’s Coronation” 
and “Because.” The wedding mu 
sic was played by Mrs. W. M, Phil­
lips, accompanied by her husband 
on the violin. The floral decora­
tions of the church were arranged 
1 by Mrs. W. Dawe and Mrs. John 
East.
bridesmaid. An old family friend,' . r | fl
H. ^Ramsay, proposed a toast to I n r d l T C y  1 0 1 1 1 1 6 1 1 0 6  
the couple’s parents and Mrs. •
Maurice Mitchell, of Vancouver, 
as senior member of the Dawe 
family expressed her good wishes 
to the young couple.
Mrs. Stanley Dawe and Mrs.
John East poured tea and the 
serviteurs were Mrs. Roy Kirk,
Mrs. A. Blanchard, Mrs. R. Drum­
mond. Miss Verena East, Miss Ly- 
nette Dawe, Miss Barbara Dawe,
Miss Kathleen Dawe, Miss Sharon 
Dawe, Miss Doreen Blanchard, Mtss 
Mary Anzai, Miss Marilyn Phillips,
Mtss Shirley Lucas and Miss Wil­
ma Stewart. During the reception,
Mrs. Sayers, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips, sang several 
solos.
Among the telegrams received 
by the couple was one from the 
groom’s parents, who were unable 
to attend the. ceremony.
For their honeymoon trip to 
Briarcrest, Sask., the bride don­
ned a white tiffeta frock styled 
with bustle effect, a pinlc gabar­
dine top coat and an off-the-face 
white straw hat.
On their return, Mr. and Mrs.
Weir will make their home in 
Vernon.
Canadian Fashion
Suit shown above Is a brown 
gabardine which buttons to the 
little round collar and round 
pocket tabs and skirt is slightly 
flared. •
At the reception in the garden 
of the Dawe home about 70 guests 
were received by the bride's moth­
er. She wore a navy blue gown of 
figured crepe with white accessor­
ies. The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Stanley Dawe, uncle 
of the bride, and Douglas Weir, 
brother of the groom, toasted the
N om ad ic  P op u la tion s  
P o se  School B oard  
Jroblem  a t  K am loop s
KAMLOOPS-One of the prob­
lems confronting trustees of Kam­
loops School District No. 24 is 
the fluctuating populations in the 
local school attendance areas. The 
entry of one family into the dis­
trict sometimes makes it necessary 
to reopen a schoolhouse or to con­
struct a school building. A year 
or two later the family moves else­
where and the school is closed be­
cause the number of the children 
in the district has become less 
than the minimum laid down in 
the school law. An expenditure of 
up to $3,000 on a schoolhouse thus 
becomes a wasted or unproductive 
investment.
As a means of overcoming this, 
the trustees are considering the 
purchase of a prefabricated school- 
house—one that could be easily 
moved from district to district to 
meet the needs of the moment.
M o s t  V i t a l ,  S a y s  
R o t a r y  S p e a k e r
“Just as the twig is bent, the 
tree's inclined.’ This famous line 
by Alexander Pope was the theme 
of an address by Rev. L. A. C. 
Smith, rector of All Saints Angli­
can Church, to the Vernon Rotary 
Club on Monday. Just as much as 
pressure exerted on the top of a 
seedling will make It “grow With a 
bent", so can influence on  ̂ the 
mind of an infant make it ‘grow 
with certain characteristics^ ex­
plained Mr. Smith.
"We may, with certain limits, 
determine the direction of a river, 
growth df a tree, or a man. but 
none can be bent when full grown." 
Mr. Smith said a lot of agencies 
devote attention to culture of 
youth—the home, school, organiza­
tions, church, clubs and later on 
lodges, clubs, etc. “All these In­
fluence the individual and deter­
mine character."
“The twig must be bent ear­
ly.” The Church has a vital 
function in helping these agen­
cies. It is concerned with help­
ing the tree to grow continu­
ally to the “highest aspirations 
towards the Heavens and to 
G o d  w ho d w e l l s  in t h e
Sentiments and prejudices are l / O h 4 ) ' f l h j J o
developed very early In life. Par- ' f< ¥ l  U i S  . .
etns have the greatest opportunity I T t, , r n  v v t t f y  Autr
In “exerting pressure on that j SALMON U I\U t VALLEY. Aug.
twig. "A tone of voice or an at- j 10.—The Hey wood s Corner School 
tttude can influence the young, I was the sc ene of a miscellaneous 
although the tone of voice or a t - | RjK)Wer 0I1 Friday afternoon when 
titude is unknowingly placed there.”
Mr. Smith said that religion Is 
a sentiment and there is no so- 
called religious Instinct in Itself. 
The grouping of feelings and emo­
tions around an Idea or around 
people ls sentiment.
"Most sentiments are pretty well 
filled by the age of six. If we are
about 12 guests gatln-red to honor 
Mtss Marjorie Holmwood. The gifts 
were plated on a lace covered table 
decorated with tall vases of pastel 
shaded gladioli and stocks and a 
suspended . basket of sweet peas. 
After tire lumon c opened and ad­
mired the many beautiful and
to give a religious bent in the total USPfUi gifts, refreshments were 
development of a child we must j.served by the hostess, Mrs. L. E. 
start at the cradle. We have to j Dyer.
create religious sentiment right | __ ________ ___ .------------------------
from the beginning."
i I
C oast W ed d in g  
In te r e s ts  L um by
, LUMBY, Aug. 10.—On Friday, 
August 6 an Interesting and very 
pretty wedding took place in the 
First United Church in Vancouver 
when June Lillian Fraser, grand­
daughter of Mrs. Clyde Stansfield. 
was united In marriage to Jack 
Kirkham, of Nanaimo. Rev. Dr. 
Melvin performed the ceremony 
which was attended by 150 guests 
After the church ceremony the 
party adjourned to the Peter Pan 
ballroom where a reception and 
a very enjoyable dance took place 
The bride and groom left for an 
extended honeymoon trip to Mon- 
a t numerous
U l i
C harm e  
B rid a l W rea th  
F o rg e t-M e -N o t
Heaven.
“It Is not what I know that I treal, with stops 
counts so much as what I do about j points en route, 
what I know,” continued Mr.
Smith. A person usually does what 
he likes doing, so there is an ex­
treme importance in creating a 
liking or a love around desirable 
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P E N C IL  SLIM , ST R A IG H T  C U T
S K I R T S




S S T Y L E  SH O P
NOT EXPENSIVE”
Vernon, B.C.
e who passed' the rigorous J swimming instructions.
ssons L e a r n e d  
G irl G u i d e s  
t A n n u a l  C a m p
en exciting clays of Guiding 
e outdoors nt Otter Bay on 
agan Like were spent by 27 
Guides of the First Vernon,
. Okanagan Rinding and First 
stream Companies. Many les- 
In outdoor nunping were 
ied, Including one the Guides 
never forget,- namely to loosen 
guy lines on their tents when 
■gins to ruin, "Work well and 
well" was tlie motto of the 
P and both parts of It were 
attended to.
* Guldens In charge of the 
P were as tallows; Captain
Husband, Lieutenant Olive 
Nurse VI Harrison, R.N., 
ttirmusters Hetty Jane Flem- 
and Jean Nellson; Junior 
-tta Hetty McDowell, Verna 
'̂ n and Desmond Douglas.
• Work
,lrlng the camp, 12 of the 
l'.H worked on their first elass 
Including Mulch limps, com- 
dlrectlons and the Pioneer 
ge,
1 McTaguart, Felicity Ring, 
Frenuli, Shirley Advent and 
miU'e completed their second 
"wit in camp and,were well 
Hk'lr first elmiH before the 
n days were oyer, Hcmttphore 
kl™ Unit held the girls 
1 Mil under |he tilde Insl.nie- 
01 1‘hiteiiiini olive Cooke, 
1 were soon learned. The 
■lie Gulden were
Okanagan Landing Notes
OKANAGAN LANDING, Aug. 10. 
—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hemming, of 
Victoria, are visiting'Mr,, and Mrs. 
Cecil Hemming.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Woods have 
as their visitors the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Boston, of Aldergrove.
Mrs. Elwood McKay and son 
Gregg returned last week after a 
month's visit in Pilot Mound, Man.
Miss Norma Finlnyson is spend­
ing a holiday at Vancouver and 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W, Shinduke are 
to be congratulated on the birth 
of a son in tin: Vernon jubilee 
Hospital.
Baha'i Official Here
John A. Robarts, Toronto busi­
ness executive and chairman of 
the National Spiritual Assembly of 
the Baha’i of Canada, will be in 
Vernon on Saturday and Sunday 
to meet with the Baha'i groups in 
this district to discuss the further 
promotion of the Baha’i Faith. 
This movement seeks to promote 
tlie principles of the oneness of 
humanity, the fundamental one 
ness of religion and world order
044/1 J \/etV
START PLANNING N O W  I
W e W ill ST O R E  Y ou r P u r ch a ses  F R E E  O F  C H A R G E  T ill Y o u  A r e  R ea d y  to  U s e  T hem .
U s e  Our F le x ib le  B u d g e t P la n
’five continent of Africa is de­
ficient of natural harbors, gulfs 
and bays.
and C. McClounie. Also in line for 
Girl Guide thanks were Elmer 
Carswell who offered ills Inis to 
take tlie Guides into and camp 
and to members of the Vernon 
Lioi\s Club who provided trans­








'  t,.8 M i ' l l  k n o ts ,  s t a l k i n g
°b thell'  class- 
flTM tying




1 lluy llu ltl" Ni'i'olmenl 
J 1 y wiih belli ,m Friday, July
ute 11 /  ,111,1,1 ''I'.vlllii Puniumlk, 
1 Nellnmi anil Nurmi
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Farm - frosh Fraser Valley 
milk will add. gdodness 
your favorite recipes, Use 
it for baking, cooking ant' 
•drinking . . . it's ideal for 
all kitchen purposes, Try 
soma today!
w<!i'n enrolled ,
toandhig tent won 
m V " !11 "Wiiril ror the 1IMH 
ij. J1!' was the tent 
»«i(ln1 llurwood, Joan
S J " 7 ' r|v v™i„,
imlUiig up her patrol, 
in Huy—.And lee ('ream 
,*5 ''"I'l I Wen and friends of 
1 W"veiled |,0 |,|U) offer
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum ranked 
llimilllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII
B A H A ’ I
A W O R L D  F A I T H
’IV,,- is 'hut one source of human 
|,mil,, i bo<>d i la’ worship of God
11, n ao’ii i lie ''.one pmphei, I lie knowi­
ng,, el I led ibpaigb the s,oia.' revelation,
Wlide pnhin.d, racial and economic 
heads are in,el, igistr and temporal y, 
revealed leliglea holds sway lot a thou­
sand yean.. -
Now is I lie lime lol hlOlhel hoed be­
tween I lie is i a1 n ins and tun merely a 
I'laicinity within ea>h separate hath, 
llahn'n'linh has Inonghi the.Faith whn h 
|or die liist non: makes wmbl brother­
hood a bn 1 and not an empty phrase,





Plume 7H4-R Vermin, II.O,|
Three and 4-piece suites 
of every description and, 
size. A  suite for your 
every taste and require­
ment. From—
$ 1 1 9 .5 0
LOUNGES AND LOUNGE 
SUITES
The Ideal method of providing a spare bedroom 
for the unexpected guest. A complete selection 
in velours and homespuns . . . choice of color. 
Each with convenient bedding <JVT ^  I T Q  
compartment. From .......  .....  M
DRAPERY AND DRAPERY HARDWARE
A selection of drape and curtain material second to none in the In­
terior. A material and price for your every need.
SLIPCOVERS to renew and brighten your rooms, Satisfaction guaran­
teed.
ii^t'iri.s'j
Lovely 3-piece suites in figured velours and tap­
estries . . . in 'a  wide range of colors, patterns 
and styles.
From ...................................... $ 2 0 9 .5 0
DINING ROOM AND DINETlfc SUITES
Large selection of 6-pieco dinotto suitesInnatural.and 
walnut finishes, $ 9 9 .5 0
1 finish , . . wal­
nut, oak, mahpgany . . .  7 and 9 
pieces. From
From
Dining Room Suites of every stylo anc
TABLE AND (HAIR SETS
Heavy chronic table and 4 chali'H. Table hoa 
refractory leaves and Mtalnle.su pUiHtlo top. 
Olinlr coverings In loftthorutto or t I T A  TO 
plasturhlde, From ...........................
$ 8 7 . 3 0
$ 2 1 9 .5 0
Or Jiicknlfo tables (chrome) and 
4 chairs (chrome), from ..............
J :
1 Olllde
-y miotor il,!!" y 1'1111"’"' Day, July ai).
1 Child,,,, v N lorfi f'rtd departed
**M. whirl!'"m l 11 U:<wt " f 1<,n
<ctl'blo L i , Wl’ 1'* 4«wn >>.V
A BrcnL 11'!' u!ui raspberries, 
' “tBiinl'/m '!• work wont Into 
il the o’ ! 01 tlu' fu lfil, camp 
f c b J o ™ 'lave been 
III, '"> i sum a good lime
i i  "JJ; " f « the heh, of
I C V i ' V !  i l M iu„ rne 
bUiw'irt 11V "DDinuiutocl the
wen v"1. l,y Mm, Robert 
W'lleii, M,,.. w’!" miioliiwunl t h e
t"' a' \v 1 !m|W' ,n ' M('T,‘itimrt, ■ Wl 'liwlmnd, A, D!, Uondcll
POINT GREY, VANCOUVER, B.C. ( T a RRETl  HALL^)
”  Foundud by th« M Im»iiGordow V ..............
R E S I D E N T I M  A N D  D A y  S C H O O l F O R  G IR L S
An Educsilonul Truit. .
AccradlUd by lh« D«p#rtm«ni of Educuilon
n.mllfullv iHu#t«d In 10 »cr«i of w«ll»wood«d groundi v
RE-OPENS SEPT. 13lh TOR BOARDERS, SEPT. 14.I, POR D AV GIRLS






CM l Axminsfors, Wiltons and British India 
Every color, pattern and size . . . felt under- 
cushions cut to your needs.
LINOLEUM AND 
CONGOLEUM RUGS
Variety of Colon and 
Patterns
English Felt Base Lino, 
per square Q Q c
. ......... . ^
English Printed Cork
sq"°;ard $ 2 .2 5
Inlaid U no









E d ito ria l P age
*)A e V eR N O N  N E W S
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 2908 
32nd Street, Vernon, British Co­
lumbia, by The Vernon News Ltd.
ESTABLISH ED MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa. %
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u la t io n s  •
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
IJuilt On F a ith
The other day we were asked why we 
had built and moved — “Wasn’t the old 
place good enough?” was the way the 
question was phrased. Perhaps we should 
sit down and tell our friends the whys 
and wherefores, for after all a news­
paper is a public servant, if not a public 
utility.
But first let us make it very clear that 
we have no apology to offer for having 
enlarged our quarters and improved our 
services. What was good enough for Ver­
non twenty, fifteen, or ten years ago is 
not good enough today. We are not of 
that persuasion which yearns for the good 
old days; which sees little for the future 
and much in the past; which would like 
to see our city and our valley as they 
were long ago — hidden, comfortable, 
placid, unchanging and unyielding.
Neither are we reckless, living only for 
the fat present,, unmindful of the lessons 
of the hard years, or oblivious to the 
rather obvious signs that the streams of 
easy money are fast drying up.
Neither are we prophets of gloom, 
jealous of success in others, pulling down 
rather than building, ' knocking rather 
than boosting. A great dark, dank de­
pression isn’t just around the corner, in 
our view at least. This province and this 
valley with its wealth of resources on 
every side, a greatly expanded and virile 
population, industry moving west at a 
giant rate—these are not the signs of dire 
economic straits.'
Vernon is our home, it has been so for 
fifty-seven years. The record is one of 
^progress go fast as to stagger the imag- 
d^^tjon. True, the line has not been 
straight; it has its jagged ups and downs, 
but its general level has been ever on­
ward, ever upward. From cow town to 
prosperous small city of nine or ten 
thousands in considerably less than a life 
span is an achievement of no mean pro­
portions, nor has it been carried out by 
men and women who lacked courage or 
vision.
Vernon has reached a stage of de­
velopment rather akin to the traveller 
who approaches an unmarked crossroads 
in unknown country. One road certainly 
leads to nowhere, it merely wanders off 
among the hills. Just as surely another 
leads to further development. Which one 
to take? That is Vernon’s problem, one 
that must be solved.
Very many indications show' that Ver­
non is away on the highway to develop­
ment, In the last decade the population 
has doubled in the city itself, perhaps 
almost as much in the surrounding coun­
try. Production from farms and ranches 
has exceeded all previous records. Log­
ging and lumbering is at a peak higher 
than ever,
In Vernon, construction or buildings 
and homes and modernization programs 
are leading the way to a city so remade 
as to bear little resemblance to the pre- 
war town.
Tiie Vernon News has participated in 
tills development by the investment of a 
substantial sum In a new plant' and by 
iurther purchases of equipment. In our 
almost 00 years of existence, tills Is our 
first ‘•home’’ tailored to our needs and 
suited to the further services planned for 
the immediate and longer future. We 
have done no more than scores of other 
establishments; and size of outlay is al­
ways relative to need.
Our faith In the future of tills city of- 
our homes and our livelihood 'Is strong: 
Mvery one of us hero has given that In­
dication through participation In a now 
enterprise not possible without united ac­
tion, Money earned In Vernon and 
brought to Vernon from out,sldo sales has 
boon Invested in our community, That, 
we believe to be sound business and good 
citizenship, , , . ,
Paintings Returned To Gorman Pooplo
MUNICH, Oormnny, - F illy -fo u r paintings 
ImMiHhl, Inuilc from ■ I ho Unit,oil Hint,os are ou dis- 
ploy boro with a promlso that. HO mom will bo 
ruturnotl soon. , >
■ Tito tioo pnlal,Inns, worth millions of dollars, worn 
imlzorl by American Jom-s In liMfl and taken to 
IlHi Unitoil fttnt.rH for Mtfrkroplnij,
wwiiJLtiUWU'uutl-Ui.bM-wblu-Ui-koep̂ nŷ iiledRtHthiilr
l imy would bo ret timed safely to the German 
people," cion, T.uoIiih d , Olay, U,B, Military \Ctim- 
mitndor, said at the dlspiny,—AP Dispatch. ’ \
S u m m o n s
Sharp across the morning, 
Bright above the world,
Like a scarlet banner 
Suddenly unfur led;
Like a vivid question 
Challenging the sky,
Rousing and imperious,
Conics the rooster’s cry!
D o r o l e s  C a i r n s
From the
F I L E S o / T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten* Years Ago—Thursday, August 11, 1938 
Wednesday afternoon saw approximately 50 
members of the Relief Project Workers’ Union, 
who had arrived here from Armstrong and Kam­
loops last week, complete their alloted three days’ 
work on the Kelowna highway above Mission Ilill, 
in accordance with the terms of their contract 
with the provincial government. This means tha t 
the group is not eligible for further assistance in 
Vernon.—The biggest entry of horses for any rac­
ing program in the history of the city is reported 
by the committee completing plans for the Ver­
non Days’ events scheduled for next Wednesday 
and Thursday.—At a cost of approximately $30,- 
000, a creosote treating plant for poles, tics and 
timber products of all kinds Ls being erected in 
Lumby by the Bell Lumber and Pole Company.— 
Over 1,000 fans cheered th'e Vernon boxla team 
cn to a decisive 21-10 victory over the Kamloops 
team in an Interior Lacrosse League fixture at the 
Arena on Monday night.—The Vernon and Dis­
trict Horticultural Society’s 13th annual summer 
flower show in the Scoutt Hall Saturday next 
promises to be a more than usually interesting 
event.
* * " * • • •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 16, 1928 
Approval was given two resolutions by the Ca­
nadian Union of Municipalities a t the Monday 
night meeting of the City Council. One asks the 
government for deportation of alien undesirables 
and tha t the government pay the expense in hold­
ing these persons for deportation. The other asks 
the removal of sales tax from crushed stone or 
gravel which the municipalities use for the mak­
ing of roads and sidewalks.—Vernon is to have a 
Public Library Association. Initial steps for the 
the formation of such an association were taken 
at a. meeting held in the Board of Trade rooms 
on Tuesday evening.—Arrangements for the stam­
pede and horse races to be held at the Vernon 
race track on Wednesday and Thursday of next 
. week are about completed. Competition will be 
keen for the $800 in prize money, which “Straw­
berry Red” Wall has offered.
* *. *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, August 22, 1918
Good progress is being made on the excavation 
work for the Vernon Fruit Union's frost-proof 
warehouse. The steam shovel lias torn a big 
trench over the entire distance of 400 feet be­
tween Seventh and Eighth Streets and the base­
ment will soon be ready for tiles.—The fruit pack­
ing houses present scenes of busy activity these 
days and every train takes out large shipments 
of early apples, crabapples and other fruits.—The 
first shipment of Okanagan, onions this season 
reached the Vancouver market last week.—The 
Vernon Amateur Athletic Association is making 
preparations for the grand parade on Labor Day. 
—A large number of Vernon citlizens motored to 
Kelowna Inst Thursday to take in the annual re­
gatta, which proved to be a very successful event. 
—'The movement of the various buildings, which 
was necessitated by the commencement of work 
on the large warehouse of the Vernon Storage 
Company, has been successfully completed, and 
was carried through without ri hitch. In all, live 
buildings were shifted Including the large ware­
house and the long building of R, Carswell.— 
Armstrong fanners who have been threshing their 
wheat arc receiving $70 and $71 a ton lor It this 
season,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 13, 1908
On Monday afternoon Lho first session of the 
second annual convention of, the Western Canada 
Irrigation Association was called to order la this 
City by its president, Hon, F. .7. Fulton, Dele­
gates from lour western provinces cllseussed m at­
ters of vital Interest, at the mootings.—An attempt 
was made last week to hurn the B. O. Bmllli 
Lumber Company's sash and door factory,. The 
man who made the attempt was unsuccessful lail, 
managed to get away.—A line program has been 
arranged for the Kelowna Regatta which lakes 
place today, Thursday....The tender for the 'con­
struction of the Roman Catholic Church was 
awarded to'W , K, Mogow, whose lender far the 
cement, block building was the lowest received, 
The church will he built on Mara Avenue almost 
a blank south of the Presbyterian Church, The 
contract price, exclusive of furnishings, Is $14,800, 
—The public and high schools wlHopon all or the 
midsummer holidays on August 34. There In now ,
no charge for tuition hi this Institution....A quiet
wedding took place oh Wednesday afternoon when 
Clarence Fulton, principal of the 'Vernon High 
BohQol, and Miss Thekla Rolnhartl were united in 
marriage,
♦ 1 4 *
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, August ill, 1II9H
Penny postage goes Into effect throughout the 
Dominion on November I), ),he Prince of Wales’ 
birthday,—Mining operations in the Blmllkiuneun 
are to be resumed by Captain Broil, who him til- 
toady spent considerable time and 'money pros­
pecting the country.—The public school opened on 
Monday morning with an iitloudauen of about 
100, It win bo several weeks liel'ore all I he pu- ! 
plls will he In their places,- 'The roads are becom­
ing very dusty and I ravel them' hot days Is far 
from pleasant,;-'Tlie terrific heat,, .ot last week 
has moderated slightly and It Is probable Unit 
most of the hot weather is over now....The Hud­
son's liny Company Is creel,lug a new warehouse 
by the B, fc o, track, south of the Barnard'Ave­
nue crossing,—An effort will he made to re-or- 
gunlzo the school at, the Coldstream, which lapsed 
i} year ago owing lo lack of pupils,-Local sports­
men are already making preparation for the big 
day ou Boptombor l, when duck season opens, 
The birds are mire to be plentiful lids yenr, -F , 
O, Gamble, provincial engineer, Is exprried here
«.ln-.tt*fow-dnyH*nndrr)tv*hifl'niTivn!,' thn’-'nvuvrnF-'*
i luigeinenls will 1)0 made for ' the enmplellon of 
(he new Jail,—Threshing commenced this week 
Rhd from now oil will bo general,
«  "  n  r  u i  r  \ / r r i k i r - M  O f'
T H E  V . E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C.
Wednesdov. August 4, )948
C a p t i v e  B a l l o o n By REIDFORD
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Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
“Sinful Streets”
In your issue of August there is 
an item headed "May Reduce 
Speed Limit to Protect Lives, Save 
Roads.” If reducing the speed limit 
will save lives or. prevent injury to. 
anyone I am for it. There is no 
doubt that excessive speed is the 
cause of the majority of accidents. 
Any ass can step on an accelerator 
and 'plenty of 'them are doing it.
It is amusing though, to read 
that, our City Council is putting 
the blame for the ' poor  condition 
of our streets down to the fact 
that some people prive luster than 
they should.
Last summer there was consider­
able bragging done as to the a- 
mount, nr money saved In Ihe re­
surfacing of Barnard Avenue'. Per­
haps if there had been less saved 
there would be fewer prayers of­
fered In approaching the railway 
I racks from Pleasant Valley Road, 
It would bo Interest,lpg to . know 
just how much sin has been com­
mitted over this piece of road dur­
ing the past twelve months.
The condition of the piece of 
road above mentioned cannot be 
blamed on excessive speed as very 
lew drivers approach Ihe railway 
trucks ' without due caution. The
W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s
Editors of Canada's weekly news­
papers, numbering some 020 from 
Ihe Dlgby Courier In, Nova Beotia 
lo the Ladysmith Chronicle on 
Vancouver Island have been taking 
a look at themselves In a newly 
released National Film Board short, 
"’I'he llomo-Tovvn Paper,” The 
weekly selected to represent I,he 
group is the Vernon News, and If 
all the 1120 cdllnrs hold the place 
In llm community credited hi the 
film |,o ■ Vernon's young1 editin', 
Frank Harris, they may Indeed feel 
duly reassured and flattered,
Those who cling lo the romantic 
concept of a weekly editor an a 
rough-antl-tough 1 character In a 
frontier community (a type that 
survives strictly In western movies) 
will he jjllsuppolnled, The small­
town editor today ■'plays a role 
far mure Important than merely 
deciding who Is to. he lynched, lie 
Is a citizen of Ids community and 
his nation, well acquainted .with 
civic affairs, who knows practically 
everybody In town by his first 
name and family tree,
His responsibility, In fact, Is 
recording In type the heartbeats 
VornmVs edit,or, 
Mr, Harris, lho film suggests hinds 
the entire community and lho mir- 
roundlng district, together with a 
thin hut strong web of inldriiia* 
, Hon,.opinion and report, He, makes 
Ids paper as much a part of Ihe 
town as the Chinese, fruit vendor, 
the edmmmilly' band, lho old men 
ploying checkers hi Ihe park, the 
lacrosse game, the epple picker, 
the businessman on a fish lug I,rip, 
”TTc“'bi ' i f  clb)ja"frlirnil "not only” of 
Ihe mayor hut of the hoys in' Ihe 
buborshop who lour ids edlorlals 
to pieces every week,
driveway leading to the hospital 
is another piece of road that does 
not lend itself to speeding and 
yet these two pieces of road are 
almost as. bad as can be found in 
the city. '
I suggest that the dodging of 
pitfalls in our streets and the 
weakening of tire walls from ham­
mering* on sharp edged holes are 
possibly responsible for a fair per- 
eeiuuge of accidents.1
It seems that we do not know 
liow to build roads, or knowing 
how, fail to put, our knowledge, to 
use.
A short way out of the city on 
the Kelowna , road is a sign which 
says "Welcome to Vernon”. If a 
motorist can read the sign while 
(lodging the holes in the road lie 
is good. By the time many , of 
them bounce through the holes 
I doubt if they are in any frame 
of mind to be welcomed anywhere, 
much less In Vernon.
A ft!w more holes placed In 
strategic places in our streets 
would make it unnecessary to pass 
a bylaw mincing the speed limit. 
Tills would save our council's' time 
and the ratepayers’ money.
Olios, E. Hopkins 
1709-32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.
A u g u s t  0, 10411
But if the weekly editor keeps 
his linger on the town’s pulses, he 
Is no longer a gossip <11,spenser, 
Be records comments, scolds and 
amuses 011 me tiers such iin citizen­
ship for new Canadians, lown 
planning, the Indian population, 
the schools, IIIn editorials are1 aim-'  
i'<l directly at Ills readers Individ­
ually and collectively, '•
The modern Canadian weekly 
newspaper editor lies com e'a long 
way from the elmracters' dreamed 
up many years ago. With him, he 
has brought his paper,, which 
speaks ouch week to more than 
5,01)0,000 Canadians, and ls their 
voice.—Oil,uwil Citizen,
Forty Plus Finds Jobs
Forty Plus dubs, through Which 
older unemployed executives help 
each other to get Jobs, have had 
an admirable' sueeoss hi their first 
bin years, During their short time 
before the war, they grow to more 
than 35 In the United Bletcs and 
spread to Canada, iKiudon, and 
Paris, During ’ the war, when all 
rwillnblo executives were put; to 
work,, ninny of the Forty Plus or­
ganizations faded out, but, now 
I hey have made a comeback to 25 
or 30,
The first,, Forty Plus of New 
England, set up a pattern ' while,v 
followed, Thlfl original unit 'devot­
ing lieoff to men above 40 has now 
a membership averaging from 80 
to 88 years, Between 1038 and 1043 
JL wluuiHl-*l00̂ Jii„umwliMtuiont,.-uuu ... 
since Its revival In 11140 another 
128, Many of the openings It 
found paid from $4,000 to $7,800, 
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VIS-KO can be used safely and effective^ in combina­
tion with many other materials and it is not affected 
by weather conditions.
\  IS-KO is the most widely used rotcuonc in the north­
west.
DISTRIBUTED BY
A sso c ia ted  Growers o f B.C. L td ., V ernon  
G row ers ' Supply Co. L td ., Kelowna
F R O M  T H E  “ B L U E B O O K ". O F  F A M O U S  C A N A D IA N  TU
\














Sitflonal Tltrfi T 
• - "/'.it 1 /»ori" tt 
rryuhrrth'
Vrfanadiun National’s famous "Continental 
Limited” spans Canada, linkinj* the Eastern V'/7'
Provinces with the far flung Prairies, the impressive
Canadian Rockies and the Pacific (.’oast. T\(o 
eastbound and two westbound I.imiteds each day speed
across the broad expanse of the Dominion, and from the 
picture windows of through* modern sleeping cars and coaches
a colorful and varied panorama is viewed — f»rcal cities, pioneer 
settlements, lakes and rivers, wheat fields, mountains.
It takes sixteen complete trains and train crews numbering 350 men to provide 
this double daily service. As a passenger aboard The Coniiueutal Limited you’ll meet inany 
members of these (rain crews, each of whom is contributing to your qomfort anti safety.
1 i ' ,
Go the pleasant wily across Cunuda this year.
Travel on The Continental Limited, directly serving: 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto,, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, lidmonton, Jasper, Vamumif*
COURTESY AND SERVICE
W'luibcr at home • or 
"fV'ltin fitiires” — lo all your 
roiitai ls with Canadian 
National, you trill esl'erlcuc* 
rourlay and sendee.
C a n a d i a n ;
N a t io n a l■ k l i i i i
RAILWAYS • AIRLINES • STEAMSHIPS • HOTELS • EXPRESS • TMLRCJHAi’l*8
C A L L F O R T Q U A L I T Y
August 13, 1948
iwMILl ‘  LO G G IN G  -  INDUSTRIAL
* MACHINERY A N D  EQ U IPM EN T
PLA N ER S -  EDGERS
LO G G ER S
ruilN S BLOCKS, BINDERS, SKIDDING 
rnwGS HOOKS, HOOKAROONS, PEAVEYS. 
T0N HARDWARE
Shanks - S a w b its  - S p ro ck ets  
C h ain s - B e lts
"AN Y TH IN G  IN  M A C H IN ER Y ”
★
Is lii|iii|ini(‘iil & Supply Id.
E d it o r s *  G h o s t s  I A d v i s e s  L o c a l  U k r a i n i a n -
C a n a d i a n s  F o r g e t  P o l i t i c s  
O f  E u r o p e a n  H o m e l a n d
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
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and then became principal of Ver­
non Public School in November,
1907; and W. K. McTnggart, who 
idled in while Mr. MeKelvie wie 
Member of Parliament. After Mr.
McKelvie's death, Mr. McTnggart 
continued as editor for almost two 
years.
For a meat number of years, 
the controlling interests in The 
Vernon News were held by Brice 
Kllison, noted rancher, cattleman, 
and politician, one of the few real 
pioneers of the Okanagan. Follow­
ing his death in 1931 the FdlLson 
family held substantial Interests; 
with operating control being vested 
in the Harris family.
After 23 years as manager.
Louis J. Ball was editor and 
manager for a year and a half 
before writing bis valedictory 
-in September. 1925, and re­
turning to Ontario. He now 
lives in Oliver. j
In September. 1925, W. S. Harris j  
became editor and manager, and j 
tlie paper entered its most Hour- j 
ishing and pre-eminent position j 
among Canadian weeklies. Under i 
Mr. HarrLs’ driving energy tremen­
dous improvements were made to 
a paper that already enjoyed a 
wide reputation. During the years 
from 1925 to his death in March 
of 1943, Mr. HarrLs revamped the 
mechanical department with mod­
ern machinery and brought to the 
business many new publications.
His editorial policy, a crusading 
one, spearheaded many and varied 
campaigns. c
In association with Everard 
Clarke, Mr. Harris aided in plac­
ing the dairy business on a sound I the Eastern Orthodox rite, 
foundation in the Okanagan a n d ! Ukrainian Churches should
Citizens oi the local Ukrainian community of Vernon were .strong­
ly advised to keep «t Canadian oi ll-*<k on lde by Wasvi Swystun, 
Winnipeg barrister, speaking at a meeting m the Ugum Hall on
August 1. About 200 people attended. •  ̂ _________
Mr. Swyxtim. who has been ac-
Sure Radio-Active Ore 
Found *By B.C. Prospector
The Honorable R. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Mines, has confirmed 
reports that radioactive ore has 
been found ill ILC. The find is in 
the interior of the province and 
! was m a d e  by an independent pros­
pector. Two other .samples of ore, 
one found by a grubstaked pros­
pector, have shown minor reactions 
to Geiger count tests. These are 
the first discoveries of radioactive 






F.asy-goinft—yes—and good-looking too! Leckle 
Loafers put.you on friendly term s .with your feet—so 
c o m fo r ta b le  and so well built. Buy a pair, and m onths 
from now you’ll appreciate their long-wearing 
qualities.
Q U A L I T Y
SHOES
these men commenced publication 
of the Cream Collector. Later, a | 
publication for Burns & Co. Limit- | 
cd, The Producer, was added to j 
the -production side. This is today) 
distributed to thousands of prairie j 
farmers to stimulate better agri- j 
cultural methods, j
Mr. HarrLs acquired Country Life ; 
in British Columbia and in 1933) 
Charles A. Hayden assumed th e 1 
duties of editor and manager. Mr. 
Hayden' was . formerly' managing 
editor of the Calgary Herald.
Driving Force
A lifetime of newspapering 
throughout Canada and in the 
United States culminated in Mr. 
Harris’ driving force in The Ver­
non News. He -spared,neither him­
self nor bus associates. After al­
most 15 years of intense concen­
tration his health broke under the 
strain and for the last five years of 
his life lie was forced to adopt a j 
more retired inode of living. Never,) 
though, did he relax his viligence 
over the enterprise he had been 
largely instrumental in building.
Mr. Harris’ closest associate, was 
the late J . . G. .’’Jack” >West, who 
died last December when in the 
post of public relations director 
for ' t he B.C. fruit industry. With 
him also over a period of years 
were L. L. Kerry, now of Kelowna; 
S. Temple,’ of Vernon and Kel­
owna; G. W. Griffiths, of fills city; 
G. J. Rowland, publisher of the 
Penticton Herald. ■
On the death of Mr. Harris, his 
elder son, FrankAR. Harris, became 
managing editor, and it is under 
Ids direction that T|io Vernon 
News has taken probably the big­
gest. step in Its life away from the 
ghosts of flic old plant and into 
the modern company premises. But 
even newspaper men. have their 
superst.it Ions--and their loyalties-- 
mid as soon as the paint dries and 
a little dust, again begins to col­
lect on the old files of The-Ver­
non News, the shades of predeces­
sors will be welcomed back to their 
respected places, although! the en­
vironment lie changed. r
live in Ukrainian community lib- 
in Canada for a number of years 
criticized the division of Ukrain­
ians in Canada brought about by 
old country political differences. 
Although Ukrainian immigiation , 
to Canada is over 50 years old.| 
the Ukrainians are still divided 
into groups based upon diHcrenctv, 
in their outlook 'on the Ukrainian * 
question in Europe. ;
•■Leave the solution of the U- 
krunian problem to the Ukrainian 
people in Europe,” said Mr. Swy­
.stun. "You cannot dictate to them 
| as to what system of government,
I or social system, they should lol- 
) low in flic Ukraine. You are now 
j an integral part of the Canadian 
! nation and your duty is to make 
j a worthwhile contribution to Can- 
) adian culture.” ,
Ukrainians in Canada should; 
preserve the values of Ukrainian i 
culture, which is possible only by j 
keeping up close relationship with j 
their mother country, the Ukraine, j 
Tills relationship should follow the j 
cultural and not the political pat-j  
tern the speaker advised. ■
As Ukrainian cultural life is) 
closely connected with the church j 
which Ls organized according to i
the 
try
their utmost not to severe ties with 
the mother church in the Ukraine.
In the present world situation 
tire Ukrainian community should 
work for the continuation of 
friendly relations between this 
country and the country of their 
origin, said Mr. Swystun.
Tliis was Mr. Swystun’s second 
visit to Vernon and he was amazed i 
| by the tremendous progress made i 
I by the city and surrounding dis- J 
! trict. He was accompanied by M iss) 
Swystun. j
W. Shewchuk and N. Ostafiew 
acted as joint chairman at the 
meeting,
T . B .  X - R a y  V a n  
T o u r s  I n t e r io r
Free chest X-rays to assure citi- 
., h$ safety from tuberculosis 
will b<‘ given at Arrowhead, Revel- 
! ,o>kc. Stannous. Falkland, Salmon 
i Arm. Notch Hill and Magna Bay 
) in September. The survey will be 
• conuucted with one of the mobile 
vans purchased by the sale of 
T.B. Christmas Seals, and will r i-  
i-fivc the co-operation of the North 
Ok.inat'an Health Unit, said Dr. 
Edward Best, director.
Every person over 14 years of 
I age should have an X-ray once a 
i year, advised the doctor. The visit 
! of tiie X-ray van makes this pos- 
1 Gbi,. with little or no inconven- 
1 a nee. There will be no need to 
1 remove clothing for the X-ray. 
Gnh pocket pencils and pens, sus-’ 
P'-nders or jewellery must be re­
moved.
Citizens are asked to mark dales 
nn their calendars for the visit of 
the X-ray van to their towns: Ar­
rowhead, August 30; Revelstoke. 
August 31 to September 3; Sica- 
mous, September 8; Falkland, 
September 10; Salmon Arm, Sept­
ember 13 to 1G; Notch Hill, Sept- 
| ember 17. and Magna Bay, Sept- 
'ember 78.
The number of telephones in 




O u t s t a n d i n g  Q u a l i t y ’ * D e l i c i o u s  F l a v o u r
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(Continued from ‘ Page 9)
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O V E R N I G H T  
S L E E P E R  T O  
V A N C O U V E R  , ■ •
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\
DELIVERED FREE •  C.O.D. 
Phone 267
^ I hm1 dozen p a id  fo r  em p ties . P le a se
hwo them ready w h en  th e  d river  ca lls ,
\
C O A ST ,B R E W E R IE S L T D . 
C A PIL A N O  B R E W E R Y  LTD . 
VANCOUVER B R E W E R IE S  L T D .
M I N E  C A R S  
a n d  C A G E S
HOIST, SKIPS 
AERIAL TRAMWAYS
queen contests. Matching her in 
both attributes arc co-workers Miss 
.Jill Humphreys and .Mrs. Mary 
Michailyk.
White Collar Workers
Then there are front 'office, 
"white collar workers.” Angus 
Holt-Barlow, advertising manager, 
came to The Vernon News two 
years ago from responsible posi­
tions in Vancouver. Harry Tyrell. 
another former Coast printing 
salesman, brings in the orders lor 
commercial job printing presses. 
Howard Patton put together a di­
versified experience as school teach 
cr, weather observer and free lan­
cer to become news editor a year 
and a half ago. Assisting him in 
gathering the news are two well 
known Vernon young people. Miss 
Pal, Gray, handling social items 
and correspondence, and Bob U-.v, 
Jr,, covering sports. Very recent 
addition is Surge Summurtino, pop­
ular young sportsman, formerly of 
Trail,’
Heading the olllee staff Is Curl 
Harrylock, who will leave shortly 
for a position in the United Stales 
alter four years accountant for 
The Vernon News. He will be suc­
ceeded by H, Hamilton, Genial 
stenographers and clerks are Miss 
Minnie Blebcr, Miss Vera Gt'un- 
stroni, Miss Audrey Norris. Finally, 
there ls Andy Kazmes, olllee boy, 
who also helps out in the mechan­
ical department.
I t’s easy to  go to Vancouver 
when von travel C.N.R. Ju st 
board the. train  in Vernon— 
retire when you please— 
sleep in restful air-con­
ditioned cars—enjoy a ttrac ­
tive meals on tlie train  and 
arrive refreshed at the G ate­
way to the Pacific. Travelling 
C..N.K. between Vernon and 
Vancouver, you don’t have 
to cliuiige sleeping cars.
1,V. VltltNO.V 
Daily except Sunday.
F or in fo rm a tio n !  
l_  COUNKK, D .F .  i t  F .A.  
C .N .n . ,  V ernon, B.C.
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IH t M« r  of Man>.
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^ E c o n o ^ X o d ?  T h e n  u so  B u n a ^ r k
boot -  perfectly Wondod
I
casoD ho walked right by I he 
liress and upHlairs to the front ol- 
llce, lie  was seareely aide do make 
back dtnyn stairs to tlie press, 
partly bacunse the form he watt I 
carrying weighed about. H>u pounds, 
and partly because he was over­
come with laughter at his eiulmr- 
musingly 'absent-minded acUiat.
Then Ihere watt the time the 
paper came out on schedule, Imt 
the proprietors wished It liailn’l 
Almost loo late they decided ane 
of tiie stories might Icavo l hem 
upon to a libel suit and Ihere was 
a mail scurry to try lo rclrlevo 
every copy before they got Into 
the homes,
Hpeed-llp
The years have brought gmal 
meelumloal Improvements, When 
Mr, Loekwood flint, came, the Lino­
types, which put tlie print on Ihe 
lead "slugs," were upended b,v a 
water power machine. They use' 
melted lead, and Mils was kepi hot | 
with gasoline hunters, Now all op­
eration, ,js .by. electrlcHy, Tiny old 
(tower was used open lit modern 
times when an explosion al tha| 
city’s (lower plant cut oil till elec­
tricity,
In the "old days" the weekly, 
paper was about ll).pages and It 
took as long lo turn out as Iho 
present 111 or ill) page Issue, With 
the new machinery now being us­
ed, the running time of Ihe presses.) 




FO RW ITFN Y O U  STO P TN IIUUU  
( M F C K - U F  S F K V K ' F  F O R  Y O U R  
('A R  OR T R U C K !
W e roacM esl it b efo re  w ork  i s  s lu r i-  
ed . . .  and  a fte r  w ork  is fin ish ed  w e  
show  you w h at is w rontf . . .  an d  s a t ­
i s fy  yon that, it i s ’ fixed  b e fo re  you  





W E USE SCIENTIFIC TESTING MACHINES
U N  M A ST E R -M O T O R 'T E ST E RT H E S E
p ick s m il a n y  w ea k n ess in y o u r  m otor, 
th ereb y  e lim in a tin g  g u essw o r k .
to n d o r  p o rk i I
...Mi bfiji
Tn Australia , alone, ’'during the 
war, the American Wed Ureas 
served 10,000,001) meals apd pro­
vided more thgn 1,000,01), over- 
night lodgings,
9 8 0  PH O N ES
T H E  S U N ..D J S T IU B U T P R ,,T E S T E R  
c h e c k s 'e v e r y  d eta il in you r d istr ib u tor  
and  g iv e s  you  the tru e  sto ry  o f  its  
con d ition .
LimiTCD
V E R N O N . B .C .
n  Ik I r v  )> I \ /  r  n ki r* M a  r W ednesday, August 4, ^
Poge Sixteen T H E  V E f c N O N  N E W S , '  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Fr'day, Au
A u f a u n u  P n & v ie w -
o l New- fya ll tf-cMuonA.
E le g a n c e  wil l  bo the  k e y n o te  of fa sh io n  th is  F a ll. Y o u  w ill find  
e le g a n t  n ew  m a te r ia ls  . . . e leg a n t n ew  co lo rs  an d  e le g a n t  n ew  
s ty le s . A ll th e se  a re  com bined to  bring* y o u  b e tte r  looking*, 
m ore w ea ra b le , m ore figu re  flattering* fa sh io n s  th a n  ev e r  b e ­
fore. S ty le s  to su it ev e ry  on e are d e s ig n e d  to  g iv e  you  th a t  
la d y -lik e  look .
S u l f a The back-to-normal trend in suits this Pall brings you suits to suit 
you. Tlie slim, long line is flattering to everyone. Shoulders will be 
normal, waistlines easier, hips rounded but not padded. ,
You mav choose a long jacket or a shorter length for that younger look. Skirts are 
slim with slit.s pr walking pleats, or may show a modified fullness with gores or pleats.
Casual tweeds are elegant with new color combinations in gay colors or muted pastels. 
New dress-up suits in elegant fabrics and colors will feature collars and pockets, which 
mav be trimmed with fur, beads, braid, saddle stitching or unusual buttons.
Black is still the basic first-choice color. New shades of Interest are Dark Green, Gray, 
Garnet and Light Taupe shades.
Suits with these new fashion features are now showing at the “BAY” priced from-
2 9 .5 0  -  5 9 .5 0
Q aafa
Two distinct silhouettes are favorite for Pall. The full-back, coat with the straight-cut, 
slim-fitting front is fashion’s top favorite for this season. The princess style with fitted 
bodice and gracefully full skirt is the other top style. Both come in new, richer fabrics 
such as broadcloths, coverts, chinchillas, tweeds and broadcloths. Both styles emphasize 
design in details—-pockets, collars, cuffs, capes, yokes, hoods and belts.
•'These new coats are now .on display at the"BAY." Colors include Wines, Green, Grey, 
Snuff, Brown and Black in both fur-trimmed and uittrimmed models. Zip-out linings, 
three-way belt and new collars and cuffs are all featured in this selection. Priced front—
2 5 .0 0  •» 9 8 .5 0
A
2>^tedded. Wearability is the key­note for dresses this 
Full. Three distinct sil­
houettes are being shown the newest of which 
uses back interest as its theme. Skirts show gath­
ered back fulness, back drapery, ruffles, deep back 
folds, peplums, bustles, bows and pleats.
The slim line skirt is news again. Smart, slender 
sheaths, fashion-right and much beloved, are 
dressed up with intricate drapery, peplums, tiers, 
pockets and. pleats to break the line. ,
Skirts with modified fulness are also fashion- 
right this Fall. Slim torso dresses with skirls cut 
circular, gently gored or with new roll pleats give 
a graceful, feminine, wearable look.
Elegant. fabrics and deep rich colors give more 
benuly to any style. Fabrics include crepe, faille, 
bengaline, silk and wool Jersey. Date dresses and 
after-five frocks are shown in rich satins, tuffetas 
and laces,
Black is lavorlte color this season, followed lly 
Browns, Grays, Greens and the new Purple and 
Wine shades.
We at the “BAY" are now showing a superb selec­
tion of new Black dresses. All I he fashion fea­
tures are prominent In rich, new materials and 
superb styling,
Priced from
1 4 .9 5  -  3 9 .5 0
JANET LEE FOR FALL
Two smart shoes that will be very poput 
honed pump with gore and medium lib 
moccasin vamp, euban lu'els. Veiy smart 
ed toe and medium height walking heel, 
Brown. Blr.es r»‘it to 0, widths A to B. Pair
r for Full wear, Neatly toy-  
ii front and W h ile  tilitehed 
this alligator lie  with Wall-
Hot It in Medium 1 3 .9 5
P H O N E  «  
4 4 Bay” Pure Foods PH O N E2 7 3
P IC N IC  T IM E  A T  T H E  B A Y
York Sandwich Spread ........ ......................... 2 for 27c
York Weiners and Beans ..............................  2 for 55c
Campfire Sausage, tin ........   40c
Kam, tin ..................  .......................... ...................... 31c
York Beef Sausage, tin ............. ........................... . 40c
York Boiled Dinner, tin ......................... ................  23c
York Spiced Ham, tin ...............................................  42c
Klik, tin ..........    39c
Ritx Biscuits, pkg..............................   19c
Graham Wafers, pkg......................  30c
Oatcakes, pkg.................................... ............ '........ . 24c
Shortbread Fingers, pkg.............................................  15c
Society Fruit Cakes, 2-lb. cake ............................  70c
1-lb. cake ................    35c
F R U IT  JU IC E S  an d  N E C T A R S
Apple Juice, 20-ox. tins .................. ...........  2 for 29c
Grapefruit Juice, 40-ox. tin ...................................  29c
Orange Juice, 20-ox. tin ......................................... 18c
Tomato Juice, Bulynans, 20-ox. tins ..................... 12c
Apple-Lime Juice .................. ........ .............  2 tins 29c
Welch Grapo Juice, 16 ox............................... .........  33c
Nutty Club Cordials, 16 ox........................... ..........  47c
N EW  P U M P  FOR FALL
All Black will he much lit demand for Pall wear. These two numbers 
In all Black kid and patent, with luney rut-nut on vamps anil open 
too with high heels: You will enjoy the easy fitting ol these imd tint 
Way they snug the heel which prevents (dipping, Hlzeti l» to Q A [  
0, widths AA and B. Pair .................................................. O t / J
NYLON HOSE
The latest shades for Fall 
Pair ..... .................. .......
a gauge,
1 .6 5
FIU JIT  D R O P S, lb ..................
LIMITED QUANTITY ONLY
35c
Crispio Sour Pickles, Reg. 27c jar, jar ......
Nallcy's Swoot Pickles, 24-dx. jar ...............
Gold Medal Sweet Pickles, 12-ox. jar .........
Hamburger Relish, 8-ox. jar ..........................
Holnx Cucumber Pickles, 16-ox. jar ............
Lomon Pio Filling, 2 pkgs............ ...................
Jollo Tapioca Pudding, pkg, .................... ........
A NEW AND TEMPTING DE88ERT













Sunnysido Beef Cubes, 16-ox. tin 





Itnseniciit—Furniture Bcpl. .... , ____  272
Groceries—Main Floor It and 27:1
Notions, Toiletries—,’Main Floor i 274
Staples, Indies' and Children's Wear . 1 2711
General Office ....................... 270
Men’s Wear, Shoe Dept............ 22H
NEW STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday ................0)15 «,m. to 5:30 pan.
Thursday ....... .............................Closed All Day
Saturday...............................0:18 a.m. to fliOO p.nt.
( f o t t u i
K ed le sto n  H a rv est  
H eld  U p  B y  W ea th er
KEDLESTON. Aug. 9.—Farmers 
in this district are having a dif­
ficult time getting In their hay 
crop owing to the u n s e t t l e d  
weather.
Jim Hat ten, Rawlelgh's agent in 
this district, was here last week on 
i a business visit.
Mrs, Ueny had as her guest liust 
week her sister, Mrs. Moore, who 
she has not seen in a long time.
Mr. Darenger, of Summerland, 
was a visitor at the home of 
Tom Rony liust week.
Addresses Dominion Convention-
Bag of the 
Month \
*  D U - V A L
V e r n o n  F i r e  C h i e f  C a l l s  
F o r  S t e p p e d - u p  T r a i n i n g
9ust 15
[the weathi
S C R E E N ^
"The problem of Are protection is not only a community prob­
lem or’ a provincial problem—it Is n national problem." These were 
the words of Fire Chief Fred’ S. Little, of this city, as he addressed 
delegates to the 40th annual convention of the Dominion Association 
of Fire Chiefs at Lethbridge recently. The lopal chief called for “a 
stepping-up" of training and teaching of fire departments.
Chief Ltttlo was one of fiive
B r a i n s ,  B r a w n
(Continued from Page 9)
long, slim and lovely .  .  .  
Du-Val's bag of the month in 
corded fa ille . . .  featuring the 
new hi-style clasp of hand- 
polished brassl In Cocoa  
Brown and Midnight Black.
The work of transporting the 
machinery commenced Thursday 
afternoon and by 10 o'clock that 
evening all pieces were In the 
new building, though naturally not 
in order. Working rapidly under 
Mr. Chase’s direction, crews placed 
the machinery in its pre-defermin- 
cd position on Friday morning.
Next came levelling and bolting 
by machinists from the Vernon 
Machine and Foundry under Bob 
Johnson and electrical connections 
by crews under Saxon Peters and 
J. M. Edgar. By Monday night 
linotype operators and compositors 
were working and by the following 
day the presses were turning over. 
Order is .gradually coming out of 
seeming chaos and this weekend 
sees The Vernon News on a normal 
operating basis. ~
For the first time in its 57 
years of existence, The Vernon 
News has a “home” tailored to 
its needs, and not just a build­
ing.
' The front offices provide ample 
space of all departments lobby, 
clerical and accounting, advertising 
and printing sales, editorial. These 
are situated across the entire 75- 
foot frontage. Behind them and 
designed to act as a sound barrier 
between offices and plant are the 
mechanical departments. The 1,- 
500 feet of basement is used for 
smaller mechanical operations, stor­
age, etc.
A feature is the lighting. In 
the plant huge skylights eliminate 
the need for, artificial illumination 
during most of .the daytime, while 
for night work rows of fluorescent 
lights are designed to modern con­
ditions.
The heating is by a hot water 
system from an oil burning fur­
nace.
wart!Overflowing with » nostalgic cLarin '■? 
Mama," continues 
Theatre for the “ ,
Week ;uul t„ I







Fails to Heed Stop Sign
Failing to stop his car for the 
stop sign at the corner of 31st 
Street and Barnard Avenue cost 
Frank Muchowski a fine of five 
dollars plus costs when he pleaded 
guilty to the charge before Magis-' 
trate Frank Smith in City Police 
Court on Monday morning. •
British Columbia fire department 
heads who spoke. He wns the 
youngest fire chief at the conven­
tion which was the first to be 
held in Western Canada for some 
two decades.
Various chiefs spoke on all prob­
lems of lire fighting and much of 
the latest fire fighting equipment 
was demonstrated by manufactur­
ing firms’ representatives. Jay 
Stevens, secretary of the Paeiflc 
Const Fire Chiefs’ Association, was 
one of the outstanding speakers to 
addre.ss Hie gathering.
Asks Dominion Aid 
Chief Little spoke on "Training 
and Instruction of Modern Fire­
men." He asked for Dominion as­
sistance to be extended into the 
whole field of fire protection and 
not merely during Dominion fire 
prevention week.
The Vernon chief asserted the 
fireman of today should be a spe­
cialist in his work and that he 
should receive Irainjng befitting a 
specialist. ' ,
He referred to the training of 
firemen during the last war which 
was "stepped up to meet the un­
precedented requirements of mod­
ern warfare. It Is up to the fire 
chiefs to see that the teaching and 
training of fire departments is 
stepped up to meet the challenge 
of modern times and an ever- in­
creasing loss from fire."
The chief found that the difficul­
ty in the way of’ the modern fire­
man becoming a specialist was hi 
the m atter of his present training.
“Years of lire fighting ex- 
•’ perience have increased the 
knowledge of the older fire­
men—particularly the officers 
who are nearing the retirement 
age. How about all the hard- 
gained knowledge? Is that to 
be retired loo?” he asked.
"We must see th a t-the new fire­
men are not required to go through 
the same trial and error methods 
of learning. The sooner we realize 
that the old ways must give way 
to the new, the sooner we will all 
be recognized as specialists."
(- -i ,ir Humolks ...l 
Dorn, Miss Duma, J  **1 
tiful periunnancc hs r 'i 
working Norwegian !k> (| 
schemes ami , ,
niospberc <4
forty years a; he San
Magic melodies of yje 
a  d r a m a t i c ,  r o m a n t i c
mu.siria„ wll„ ^  f J
gayest city in the * 
LuLse Rainer. Fernand Ore 
Mlli/ai Korjus, Viennese ope 
to the seven m “The Gri ' 
musical masterpiece ren 
‘nB ,u tht' capitoi nS*
day to Wed.... ...
Strauss’ waltzes and op«»| 
are presented in 
quonce.s in the Imperial 
Dommayer Casino 
quenccs and the 
Franz Josef,
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action packed story 1 
along the Santa Fe 
late '80's is revealed in 
weed 11 ail which continu 
Sutuiday at the Empress1 
Singing star Eddie 
his. comedy partner 
head an impressive e
A story of the black m; 
dorworld serves as the bat 
for the gripping melod: 
Became A Criminal," *  
filmed in. England, and 
Monday fur three days at 
Press Theatre. Sally'Gray, 
Howard and Griffith Jones’ 
cast.
On the same Empress 
Krupa, America" ace d 




M an  “W ished Onl 
F ro m  Penticton”! 
F in e d  $50 In Cour
The first European 
was at Sal'erno, Italy,
university
Mine water problems in the 
Pennsylvania hard-coal region are 
of long standing but are growing 
worse; the average anthracite 
mine now pumps out about 13 
tons of water for every ton of 
coal removed in comparison with 
an 8-1 ratio 25 years ago.
T H £
INCORPORATED M A Y 1070 .
FURS
Patrick Kelly, who. accorci 
Corporal J. A. Knox was 
on  us from Penticton." 
guilty in City Police Court c 
day morning to a ciiarge 
templing to supply an Inci: 
an Intoxicant. He was 
and costs, or one month 
with hard labor by i t  
Frank Smith.
T he accused 'went into s| 
hotel and later came out 
accused conversing with an! 
several times on Saturday 
The accused went Into the' 
Hofei and later came out 
bottles of beer in a case. I 
ed over to the Indian who ' 
ting on a bench and as 
Gibbon approached the 
was about to put the beer 
Indian's lap. H ie  Indian al  
police officer and didn't st| 
to take the beer.
Tire accused stated he.”t 
drinking ,since 1 left my 
he bad no recollection 
events leading up to hfs an
Corporal Knox said the »<1 
wns brought up from 
"by n constable here on 
and be left him on our dot 
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one. L ack a tta in
Starting a now season with a selection of 
beautiful new Furs, featuring:
Bovine W orld Toasts Keloj 
Cow; Gives Birth to Triplj
KELOWNA -A cow of V.l 
brosl, Vernon road, Is the I 
of the Okanagan bovine wil
day...perhaps of the whole ot|
and maybe Canada.
Tuesday night she bee® 
mother of ■■•not one, nur t»4|  
three bmmelni; babl . . 
calves.
[appears tha 
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F ,  said
■ted
New Longer Longths 
Full-flaro Backs «
Now Styling
Now Collars —  Shawls, Capos, Cowls, 
Stand-ups, Potor Pan
Now Cuff Dotails
Now Sfylo Sleeves ■
BUSINESS A FROKES8W1 
DIBECTOIll










SHOWING FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
A u g . 11 to A u g . 1 7
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTKAC
A lte ra t io n s .  Hardwood 
M o d e rn  Kitchens
P.0,1716 Frances Avo,
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P .  D E  B O K O
31 Mara Avo. North 
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